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To ring' a bell, buzz a -buzzer, run a truck

or tractor, the simpi est source, of power is

COLUMBIA Batteries.

They're ï0 free from complications,*any boy

can wire themn up!

And once the contact s made, -you needn't

aïdjust them, or look at them;, or' think about

them until the last spurt of energy is draineci

fromn the-cells.

To Y-un a gas engine, to operate phones and

signais, to .light a lantern or set off a blast, use

tirne-tried 'C 0 L U M B 1 A S-the battery buiît

w ith more than a quarter-century of expert

knowledge, by, the biggest bat tery works,

CANADIAN NATIONAL CARBON Ca, Limiteci
TORONTO,'ONTARIO

Fahinestock sprinig binding posts,
No extra char~ge
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DIAMONDSC.Odit

~~ Wetrust any honestperwn
Write for catalogue to-dy

sp%ýjAcons Issos.
DLnoul ipoers

ept- .O,19 Toronto Arcade. Toronto. Ont

The Radial Lines
Passenger and Freight

Service Daily
Toronto Richimond Hill
Aurora Newmarket
Sutton Schomberg
New Toronto and Port Credit

Information as -to rates and
schedules will be gladly furnished
by local agents or traffic depart-
ment.

H.ad Office:-
88 King St. 4est,. Torontto

Toronto & York
Radiald Railway

Express Service at Freigbt 'Rates

- EDUCA TIONAL.
AV\E XOIT SELF 00ONFItDeNCE? Our

Mkind and Meznory Course will build
1II UVrentally strong In rnemrory, con-

Itraioj0 etc. Quarter of a million
cdeOfl3 rove ItL Write Canadian Cor-
1>0o]dence College. Limlted. Pelman
Dt. (), Toronto, Canada.

CANADIAN COUPlER.Q
Published fortnightly at 181 Simcoe St., Toronto, by the Courier Press, Luxuted,

Subscription Price--Canada and Great Britain $1.00 per year, United States $1.50
per year, other countries 82.00 per year, payable in advance. IMPORTANT:
Changes of address should be sent two weeks before the date they are to go into
effect. Both old and new addresses-inust be given. CANCELLATIONS: We
find that moet of our subscribers prefer flot to have their subscrîptions interrupted
in case they fail to remit before expiration. While subscriptions will flot be carried
i arrears over an extended period, yet unless we are notified to cancel, we assume
the subscriber wishes the service continued.

Why Not Stabilize Canadianism?ONthe principle enunciated by the War Trade Board that Cana-
dlian should make as much as possible of what we consume,
(see, page 16), what would the readers of this paper say about

,the'advisbility of . pending, more - f Our money on, Canadian-made
p-eriodioeh? Hundredg of thousands cf dollars of Canadian money go
out every year, spent i the United States for American magazines
and weekly illustrated papers. The produot of the United States
magazie factories is much more American and un-Canadîan'than the
produot of United States automobile factories or boot-shops. If it is
the business of Canada ta develop a national habit of using Canadian-
made boots a.nd pianos for the sake of -stabilizing the Canadian dollar,
is it any the luss business of Canada to buy Canadian-made magazines
for thle sake of stabilizing Qanadian sentiment. .If an adverse trade
balance of a fèw hundred miMlons so prafoundly affects aur economios,
does not an adverse tracte balance in mïaaznes and periodicals much

more vitally aff-ect aur nationalJ spirit?

Delivery of.
Canadian Cou rier

Mailing Canadian Courier
ta subscribers is arranged 50
as to give delivery by the
date of issue ta those parts
of the Dominion most distant
f rom the office of publication.
Ontario subscribers should
receive theirs by Friday ;
Toronto subscribers by
Thursday.

ADVERTISEMENTS.
We will not, knowingly or înten-

tionally, Insert advertisements from
other than perfectly reliable flrms or
business men. If subscribers flnd any
of them to be otherwise, we-wiII es-
teema It à- favour If they will sol ad-
vise us, giving full partIculars.

AOVERTISING MANAGER,
CANADIAN COURIER.

SITUATIONS VACANT.'
VOU CAN MAXE $25 to $75 WEEKLY

wtngshow cards at ho-me. Basily
learnedby0w simple method. No can-
vussing or sokicitiflg. We seil your work.
Wq«e for particulars. American Show
Card Sohool, 801 Tonge St., Toronto.

STAMPS AND COINS.
IDACEAGIS free to collectors for 2 cents

.~postage; aise offer hundred different
f or4&lrn stamps;, catalogue; hinges; liv*
cents. We buy stamps. Marks Stamp
C'o., Toronto.

Long in Service

More People buy

DUNLOP TIRES

because t hey have to

buy them Iess often.

Greatest

Mileag

.30 Noon

Home Beautyu0>

Home EConomy
Old Furniture-like

old fiends-haacharm
ait its own. So-if y'Ou
have a table, dresser,
bureau, bookcase or old
chairs handed down
from great grandmnothers day
-cherish -thema;. and" protect
and restore themn to their former
beauty, with

$HEnIvIM4/Â f? YÂ( IÀ 0AM4
VAIRNISII S TAI1NS

They lend their own beautiful ricli undertones to
the. fine old Fumiture, that needs but the proper finish
to look "its best. Thero is a ful famnily of colors to
duplicate ail hardwood effects.

CR-MOT is the vsrnish for
woodwork - even your best
furniture. Driesa&bsolutelywater.
prool with a finish that protects
againat scratches and liard
ltnocks and i8 not afAeded by
boteor cold water. Excellent for
dining room table and chairs.

Send for book-"The A.B.C
of Home Painting"-written b>'
a pradtical painter, and tellixug
how to paint varnish, stain or
enamel ever>' surface in and
around the bouse. Mailed hiee
upon request.

THE SNERVII-VILLIAM* 00., OF CIII DI LIDlTEO,
891, Centre St., Montresi, Que. 110 Sutherland Ave., Winnipeg, Mm

PAINT, ViDDISN AND COLO N DuE#S. LINSEES OIL 0111511ENS.
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Util H and It Out To Th em
as They Pas&-

Or better, send them 6a1f a dzmen 'bars of this nour-

itbîng chovolate. There is many a brave felIow hungry to-

day in the. trenches, who will appreciate this highly concen-

* trated food more than anything elsc. Pouauively thec finest

cating chocotate made, 5-c. and 25C. SiZeS

AI.CHOCOLATE

FORD STREAMLINE HOOD
Covers Brass Radiator

$A7 5 Coiplete
OuIy$ 14t it Cap

Voca Recors tht Stand
Supreme I N the m"akîng of -Pathe'

Vocal Records, by a re-
cordingprocess used only by Pathe',

every note, big or littie, every delicate
nuance, every breath, tone, or expres-
sion of the'artiat is faithfully caught

and inscribed.
>The Patlie groove in whi.Ii the minute
sound waves are recorded is fromn two to
four, times as large as in any other record.
This 'big groove enables Pathe' to get 40.

<more tone colors and detail. Compare
these records with other makes in the samne
clasà.! Study, the dotait, the-tone quàlity,
the teue eaturalness f the voice, the orches-
tral accorznpanimeflt, always in perfect sym-
pathy, yet note how voice and instrument,
euch stand out clear and distinct right through
Cc the end. The satîsfyang completenesa of

a pathef' vocal record leaves nothing to. be
deàired.
The Pathe' repertoire includes records by the

f6relinost'artiçts iof the worid, and will prove
a irevelatî6ti te the criticatl4over cf the. excep-
tional ini music.
Whîle te hear Pathe' records at their best,
they should b. piayed on the Pathephone, yet
if yen aiready bave a machine of another
niake, any Pathe' agent can equip it ta play
Pathe' records, or,, botter stilI-witi make
yen a, liberal allowaflce for -yoor machine in

part payment of a Pathephone,r n which plaàys any record.

Send lb, PaUw Ctalogue Of Periýod »eâ'gs.
TI,*tO Fruss phou.graph Co.f Cuada,UUIhW

4.5-8 Clilerd Stt - Toronto, Ot.'
montr1 e,. Ojcr 04 Ne7 BRîks BWg.

-. C N D PI00000000000EE

CO PNOIIE

aO
MOF BOHES

FIFPMON API'CS 'ES 1U 8

MODSEMFT U UP1-

79MOHRC TET OOT

MO osez

if you wish to sel!, your car
put one on and the sale is
haif made.

Write for Cireular

The Burrowes Mauufacturi"g C
611 K ing West, Toronto. Ont.

,u.wjIIe! Heto 'a.
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kVIC SIT?

F§îz-

VE'-RYBODY takes off his hat
te the lazy man. Ail these hu-
mlan dynamos and masters of
efficiency make the rest of us

red. We don't want to be tired.
Lot to enjoy life. Otherwise
the use of being bora? Those
Y offensive Germans are the
)f mankind. They don't suJoY,
enaselves and don't want aIW*
Ise to enjoy it What was the
havlag barn-raising ancesters If
t Of us can't have a comfortable,

as a resuit?
B ail bora with se much energy
rt; so many heart-beats, to get
1 with; .n many viîbrations of
id or another; so many. yawns
àePs, and then we're done wlth
)rld anyhow. Ail those people
iii about a mani recreatiag hie
lergies are foollsh. It can't be

m~ont i nteresting men la the'
Xave always been lazy. Disraeli
r more Intérestlng 'than Glad-
Anybody can leara ho* te

ORlly a geulus really knows how
Work la a tyraut. There are

lamy waya of werking, as any
e oan tell yen. I amn net a ma-

HEYOHEE AT THE BARN-RAIS1NG
B y <E N TI1US I AS TI1C US

C ANADA waa never a lustier country than ln the days of the barn-
raising. Nothing we ever had ln this country came so near the

feeling of modern war as the barn-raiing andi the iog-bee. The rais-
ing was, more picturesque, some of the time more robust and much
more dangerous. But the spirit of war was ln both;, the aide that got
through firstý and loft the job weil done. No barn was ever raised by
tired men. Those who came tired and sat on the lumber iistening to
the frogs white the rient of the gang flnished putting the "honts" to-
gother, got over being tired when 1i1t came ta the point illustrated in
this pioture. No. 1 bent la Coing up. The pike-peles bond like whip-
stocks. The boots go -down In the Imud. Eyes go shut. The bent
reachos the dead lune. There'. no Ioetting her back. -She muet go
up; the men muet buck. hem over. ln a hundred men it'8 the liant ounce
to every man that counts. When the barn-framer yetis ddHe--yo-"
every man sets himacif for the test ourrce--",Heei" And when everyý
man lifta ten paundsa more than ho ever $! d before, under any cir-
cumstances whatever, lifte 1111 ho secs stars,, aitogether, "tout on-
semhble as they say down the St. Lawrence, the dtead line is breken.
"Waik hem right up, boyai'I' No. bent-went. Because she had toi
And the st ounce dld it.

Or A Toutch' of -Sprin-g Fever.
By. VIS INERTIA

n not a bolier te b. crammed witb energy fuel. I arn not an effici-
Iamn an up and do'wn lover of laziniess. I delliht la solitude and

If1 w'ant te rua ilke a steer fer aomethlng I coasider worth white,
>wn business. But kt doesn't prove 'that I like runaing. I doa't. I
that I ca get there Booner and have ail the longer te loaf after I

heard those efficlency sermonizers; these ginger-group exhorters.
lier day 1 camne across somnething one of them *rote. Home it la:

move as though to go an inch an boum faster or te It
eould tbrorw them out of gear. Some people'o ideas of la
that notion. Thon again, some other folkcs' ideas of a

for auythlag la that he 1a a machine; good for se m
.t goes te the scrap heap. Hence the infernal sweatal
the homes for incurables. Before the war England
nhel1ipvP.1 in thp sa-mnii-and-no-more. Moat of them

This

an
6bor
nan
any
hop,

that it bas to spend hait its Lime when
it's awake just sitting down. Any doc-
tor knows better. Every buman beiag
la a nerve centre of the world. A man
is as old as his arteries, says the M, D.
Here goes a man off stage forever with
arterial scierosi. Iteaen--Just as b.
was beginning to be 100 per cent, ef-
ficient withont wasting his energy like
a rnnaway horse, pop he goes off be-
cause he thonght ho hadl bralu 'enougb
to keep his body limber wlthout exer-
clse--and he hkdn't.<

Bosh! 1 thoroughly re»pect my Ilver.
1 think Wts a joliy lIttle organ. It gives
me a chance to, blame sometbing speci-
fic for wanting te boat. 1 don't want te
be a maso of vibrations. No, I don't.
1 agree with Van Horne who used toý
say levory man ls born with a love of
lnertia w hich he only overcomes by
nscésolty compelling hlm to go bungry
If ho doesa't move. Anyway 1 would
rather sleep thon eat. Of' the two
books, Beclesiastes and the Song of
Solomon, 1 prefer a little of botho Andl
eltber te botter than Nietszche the
sueeze-man who, propagated ail this In-
human drivel about the superman.

Anyhuw, first t.hing we know- Got
the hook,". says the stage manager.
Aad the old cynic with the scythe pope
out from the wIngs. Another proces.

sien te a ,whlte oity tbat should have b;een postponed ton years7 or so because
the vlctim believed that he coutl Increase bis vibrations wvitbouft shortening bis
lfes. And it canIt .be doute.

Wlrat's the use'0f living If yen can't bave the, Spring fever? It's the people
who have Spring foyer bial! tihe year round who prodilce aIt the poetry and the
music and the pîctures. And if 1 oa ever get somnebedy te subsidize me, Ilm
goiag to be one of thut angelic gang myself. Do I wish 1 hait ever been at a
bamn-raising? No, I don't. I was fed up on barn-raising talk wben my father
had me. And if 1 ever have any chdIdren, 'Il1 guarantee, to, keep tbem ais far
frein the barn-ralaing, German off icieacy, bull-driving Idea as possible. Be-
causeý-this le April, the montii once sacred to bock beer and always to Spring
fover'-and I've got ItL

was I'm golag eut te Nature whe always understands a lazy man. 'You neyer
are catch Nature malving resolutions and grimly eettiag ber teeth.. Tbere's ne sucb

ited hganasaeo idlNaueNoth l nteofua.1us sad
ara' t4ga tt fmdl aue o Reodmto fU i a s n
sur- doesn't want te ho anythIng mere than ah. fueels like belng. If she wants Lo
ales get up on ber tees and screain a gale and rip tblngs up by the reets, she just
hey do.. It. Thon abe settles dewn after t he tantrnm loto a z4ice gentle alesta wbeu
tRiat th uteoa ogsarwith rs sarabinos.Ta'th y

t.ersl fasngsarwl h ruhi elbgnos.Ta' i a
tin 1 want te b,. It's thie only way te o la in armouy with the unIversùê

-.7a
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(A-N DIAN COURTIER

44 HO,- says the Theatre Magazine, "has not wept wlth the urifortunateWV Lady of thc Cameillas as shc lies ini bcd on the evc of her dissolution?

in every country under the Sun theatre loyers have been held spellbound bY

this tragic end of a classic love aff air."

Cammille la the classic among invalids; the gentle, frail lady who after

a lfe of great excitemefit sang herself to everlastlng sleep in a sweet opera

most mrnmorably in the beautiful impersonation of Nordica. The pîcture herc ia

,Ethel Barrymore's presentation. Un its chastely simple outllnes with the ex-

quisite coverlet and Uic soft raye of the suependcd lamp, it is a model for ail

those wh6 prefer the contemplation of a lovely death-bed ace to the robuit

vigor of beîng alîve in every pore.

R3- ADICAL changes o! the Ontario Medical Act are foreshadowed, fa:2'

lowiug the report of Judge Hodgins, a opecial Commissioner ap-

no-!nted ta investigate the status o! the profession and unedical treat-

ment generally. The report wlien it comes will be final, and'will not

certainly te open to question. There is one sure tact, borne out by the evi-

dunce ev-rywhere. The genral publie do not, as a unit, rely ou mnedîcai skuli

for the treatmneut o! their lls. The profession ln part ls respousibie for this

genemal dis trust. The public lool, upon the doctor as a tradesinan wbo bas

somethw1g to sel, which m1lbt be bougbt more cbeaply eloo-where. Then the

FRES11 SHNING A FTER RAIN: By H-ELEN D'. WILLIAMS

T HERE is, il, the cycle o! the seasons, an intermediate stage whicb is nat
wluter, nor yet spring, us the poets have sulig it. Everywhere theT eartb is shaking off wiuter's inautle o! snow. Meadows have a sodden,

pressec look. Not Yet do0 fall-ploilghed fields suggest seed time and<

cropa. MNarablauds are mouse-rlddied. The tirs are still sombre black. The

skies are leaden. A yellow ligbit over ail. lu the air a prescient sense o! "some-

tbing comning on thewrd"
And then, aboya the foothiliS,ý nimbus clonds guther, and darkcen, and over-

apread the valley. Trees beglu ta rock and twist. Hall, smaîl and round. like

hoineopathlC pilla, rebounds from windows and roofs. The air la white, with it.

The grouud that bas been a Zebruesque brown and white is white again witb

it, And uow it la ralnlng. Straighit down. liard. And it keeps on rainlng.

Ail night yenu berr the windy voices o! the ramn croon, and threateti, and weep.

Ail day the wooda ere velled with nain. It distils a magie tonlc. It scouns bill-

sides, mud(lies noads, swells rivers, floods intervale lands.

Iu oilsldfls and alone, you saWly for-th ta glory la the waste of wVaters wbere

usually rio water is. It la ail on sncb a berculeun scale, a sylubol, asn it were,

that h)y struagle alone ma shahl achieve. It is impossible te get veny near,

but beyond .the iaky pools and growing streams one sees extrnouU obiets-

an uprooted tnee, perbaps, or a bobblng barrel, or relie of furnlture-fioatiflg

pat on the swi'ling ciurent.,
Followilig the river along, yen cross the meadow where a atone war club

and other evidences o! Indiaxi encaummetmuow reposlng ln the Brome County

Hlistorical Building -have.been pioughed uP. Indians must Olten and
haepaddled up the creek and.across the laite on ruthless pillag-e

Almost You eau heur the. dip o! their paddt .. , and see their lithe forl-l

appeariug rounç the curve wbere dogwood«blazes.

"Its very homelessness'l (wrltes Richard LeGallienne o! marshes),

home for something lu man that la loneliest under a roof and finds its i:i

ouly where the bine heroni fandeisi."

Ail round are picturigs one fieed vîit no gaflery ta, see, Here qua.

mnerged trees loom grayîf through the mist, iookiug' lke shades of

selves. There, so vidid green is the lichen on fallen logs thut induE

faineés mnust junst have paiuted them auew., Ail ut once 1you are cousciou

the murmur of rain bas ceased lu the woods, that the slow-fallin dr(

longer start innumnerable circles 'on dereliet pools. The landscape Uiý

For the first time you notice a siuspicion o! greening leaves, the eafli

hepa ticas -and inayflowers ta coule. Surely the buds o! the inaples are

gren? And what la that? That raucous, insistent, trlumphul sounId ove:

A.nd now one e'an sce tbem, geese llylng lui V sbaped order.

Through the filter o! the trees a streak of daifodil widens along the Il

jt flames, reddenlng the waters o! the creek, and all the littie iand-locked

Mornentarily the gold and red becomes more trâçslucent, the broWni

eartb mure sharply defined, the hbis more mysticaily remote. Soniewh(

lu the treetops, a robin burats into song. How frAsh eeyhn 01

seland i-fresh shinlug atrrain.

MAKE DOCTOR'S
spectacle of doctors fighting one another for public support does flot increas

public confidence. The failure to cure is more often considered than tbe SU(1

cess of the average practitioner. The present comapetitive fee systemn ha

gone a long way to undermine confidence ln the profession. In spite of mcder:

educatio1, the popular mmnd is stili empirical, and mai be led awuy fror

professional treatmfent by alvertisement of other curative marvels.

When th,- doctor sees peopie everywhere patronizing proprietary mýedicfleý

or consultirg such healing agencies as the Chiropractic or Christian. Sele11ceý

lie may as well put the blamne 'wbere it beiýongs ou himself and bis anomfalou

position hefore the public. It is a safe wager that for every dollar pald t

,the general pracetitioner in fees, an equal amount, if. not mnuch more, ls SPOI

for proprietary remedies or treatment froým unauthotized practice. There i

aremed7 f'or this, but it will flot be aohiev ed by fighting illegal praotice

patent medicines.
lu theory the average physician can care for the health o! 800 to, 1,200 Pe'

pile, proportionately to the size o! thle community he'serves. For tis hie d

serves an annual income o! at leas t $3,060. -The cost of maintenance for

physician and family ls high and leaves only a small annual profit at the<

sum. 'At the beglnnlng of the war the number o! practlslng physicians

Ontario, on the b Msis o! the a bove figures, wvas >above the Ilrequirenl ents.

consequence, the lircome of many fell far ýbelow their normal earuiflg Pow,

orwhat'they.really should bave. It is nothing unusual to find lu a toWr-

2,500 peotile fromt four to six doctors, established as local "opposition."

are fortunateý to find iany two of them on speaking terras, or willlng to assl

one another lu emeérgencles. Competition produces dissension, and lirai

greatly the value of the practitioner to the community. Each -man lias l

,own devoted followlng, and niany of these are agitatlng for new patronS f

their favorite doctor.
There aireother places where medIcul assistance is difficult to get. Thi

la true lu thé Western Provln'es, where It requires sometimets 900 to ,2

square miles to secure a population of 1,000 people. Yet one doctor cau ser,

tuIs country falrly well, but only at great cost to the outiying points. TI

Tefes o! a Weëstern doétor for long trips'are almost prohifbitive. For that re

son manypfeople are co ntent ta die rather than have medical heip._ There

a rem edy, bu.t they have not yet socured It, nor have they seen the Tall'

o! the, nreseut system.

W yHILE nt directly s, the regulatIon fore sladowed by the remarks douce'

iugthe Hodglus' report ls an attack on osteopathy. Unless the osteopat

now practlslng ou permit are able to organize a faculty and au ExalnPli

Council, tbey willý be treatçd as unlicensed practitioners, and made subie

-to aIl the penalties o! the Act for Illegai practIce. This amounts to excîtiaF

for a time at least, aud is grossly unfair. Osteoputhy bas passed beyoild t]

stage where Its value, eau be questloned. By methode o! the ost>eopath C

tain aliments not amenable tomedical or surgical treat 1ment of ortiiodox Ilir

may be treated suoeesafully. Allopatby and Homeopathy as orthodox systel

oý practice, orlglnaiiy antagoulstle to, a great extent, have uow xnuch lu cO

mon. It Is sate ta sayý that a given case treated sklTully by either sYE;te

If at ail curable, wouid run mucb the samne course to a favorable teriflatl(

The teru Allopath and Homeopath are soon qulte, certain to, be obsolete a

forgotten, for ail that ls valuabie lu both systemas wlýll be merged Into OIne

whoilyscienti:flc and modern, and 'suifficiently exact ta satisfy ail populU'r

quirements. Osteopatby will very soon be a speclalized branch o! medicil

adapted to the speciai needs o! .heallng Mt'conforms ta. UJntil then it sbh'I

be dealt wlth lenlently, as a meritorlous system. o! treatment, restrlcted tc

certain type o! aliments, and sa accepted by the medical profession ut lar

Ch iroprac tie scie nce (?) is a farrag <o o! nonsense. Luke every other kirid,

quackery It bas adopted some mens o! treatmnent'froma other systems. Wbl

(Concluded on page 7.)
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dVJýL SERVX NTS~
~LSNS why the competitive systein in the practice of medi-

cine should be abrogatedin favor of apublic utility scheme.
h ealthý of the com munity« Es a public asset as well as a pri-

b on~ Why is the sanie doctor in somne casesa mani who

kees bis fee punishment fit the crime and in others *an unpaid

lan thýropist?

By A MEDIC-AL M-AN
(Contlnued fromn page 6.)

'opractors contradiet by this their own fundamiental theories, they obtain

allled "advertised cures" by sucli meaihs. The nature.,o! chiropractic train-

and theory and the open flght they are making to supplément standard

tuent demands suppression. Chiropractors rank with ail other quacks

Christian Science as a 1public danger, and require removal. The chie!

ger of the faith bealer is as a spreader of communicable disease. They

ýse vaccination and evade quarantIne; hence they eall for se vere measur <es

the sake of public safety.
ODular distrust o! orthodox medicine is strengthened everywhere by the

ertisemient and propagation of illegal forms of practice. People cheerfully

Inonley, for fake remedies and treatmuent on the'supposition that they. would

"'Ore for less resuit to a' reÏular practitioner, who thus bas a reputation

ulncertalnty quite on a par with a quack. There la a popular delusion that

d0ctor la "'rolling in wealth," or "getting rich fast." The real truth is

t about half of them have a long, bard fight to make both ends meet. Cein-

Iion and poorly pald bils take care of that. Altogether, the private prac-

of the average doctor ls a discouraging experience.
'lie strict adherence te preoedent which'a legal mînd a'w'ays follows, sees

Oultet for medical evils. "Let us make the law more strîngent," says Judge

lgnas quoted Ia the press. That wlll not belp the doctor much. It will,

Mlake the people more readily content with bis personal servicesf. It 'wll

prevent the use o! proprietary inedicines with their uncertainl reýsuit. It

'l1ot save the hundreds of people who die annually for, lack of proper medi-

treatmnent, either because tbey are unable te pny. for It, or because they

'e no faith In medical treatment as now employed. ,There is no hope of

1 refornm in any tigbtening o! the statutes. The real reform ls to put the

ýtors where they will be acceptable te the publie and to make that accept-
Cè Ompulsory.

'his is the remedy we advlse: The doctor should be llcensed as a "Civil

'vauit" and asslgned a definite district to serve, ona minimum salary pro-

d by the state, and raised by local taxation. The doctors of eacb district
Iiid cO-operateý witb their immediate nelgbbors for assistance and consulta-

11, and be availaible for ail public needs. The f ew regulations we 110W have
41 antaIinng public bealth would flot have te be stretched very far to meet
requlrements of such a change. The Public Health Bureaus are admin-

ýecd by paid men already, but the real work o! the bureaus is done by
leral practitioners without any salary wbatever.
Stdullation bas become compulsory. 'Therefore the teachlng profession are

0inited and paid by the state. Public Health la even more important than
ucation. Tha state 'enforces certain, restric tions to 'safeguard bealtb gen-

~lbut beaves the vast exten t of, personal bealth to be cared for by mndi-
[ua ' choies, at personal expense. It is safe te say, that the'sumý paid1i for
ýdicneS and treatment,- exclusive o! ail suffi for proprietary remýedies and
"btfu1l forma' of treatment wbicb, alw ays corn bl. 'hgh, would «greatly exceed

l<AU1 totalnecesary for a state-i)aid me'dIcal professlin an 1d free dispen-
ries; for necessarily, the professional chemlst would be lncluded In the gen-
Il reforrm Pire dollars per capita would hardly cover the present medical

1 fer Ontario ajinu«lly,, but Itwould bie amply' suffIcient, t%~ employ ail the

rtors- fecessary to serve any Province Iu Can ada and -give a more efficient,

'vIce in the conservation o! public bealtb.
"bl'e would be far less sickness than now. There' would be prompt- mea-

Somne day the citizen may use his public utility stethoscope on the doctor.

sures to treat cases wbhich perish by delay of diagnosis and treatinent. There

would be noa incentive to say that "the doctor keeps people sick." His chbie!

aim would be to'keep themi well. As a civil servant hie would be available to

eve4ybddy, and obliged to do bis best for their needs.
Just ho w anomalous and arbitrary the fee system can become can bie shown

in a dlaim now pending in the probate courts. A certain physician ls suing for

the recovery of fees owing for a terni of years by a deceased financier of Tro-

ronto. A total of $17,500 is asked for; and the special items charged disclose

$umis of $100,to $500 cbarged for trips made of less than 100 miles, that have

'apparently 110 material bearing on the condition of the patient, and might

m-ell 'be' considered a holiday. Sucb charges are open to question; but'-the

chief Wonder is that a 'wealthy mani sliould fail for so long te pay bis miedical

fees, and thus leave bispersonal beirs open to excessive dlaims.: One can

hardly- blam'e eà doctor for getting ah bhe can under »the circumstances.
'r er ~ i~a naan o! ,tolerable prosperity awaiting the 'wanderingphiia

and sùrï1on.h He'is sili11 in the'desert of Otraditilon, hedged 1in by. the' fee -sys-

tem. No '*,onder' the people venerate, false gods and hear not bis, wisdoml.

He shahl -not enter the heritage until the barrier is reînoved. The present war

may accomplish s.omethlng, bût It wlll be very little indeed, we fear. The

Western Provinces may point the way. The need for equalizing fees In the

rural section la so glaringly evident that municipal contract will supplant the

fee system. at an early date. Ontarlo would require an earthquake to achieve

ibis result. Perbaps we may yet bave It. Who knows?
1Between the cradie and tbe grave we niust sail somne very stormy seas. We

risk unseen torpedees and uncharted rocks, and shipwreck may ntervene be-

fore we reacb the serene harbor of old age, well content to cast our anchor be-

hlnd the veil. The rlckety old ship "Good Health" perforce needa a good

navigator and a pilot. Shall we emfploy the policy of proprietary remedies

or a travelling fakir for the job? HIardly likely.
Are the people ready for the remedy? If tbey are, the Ontario Medical Act

the public and the medical profession to mutually arouse themselves and do
saine real tblnklug.

'When that time cornes, there will b 'e se much noise around the Legislature

tbat our law-rnakers won't hother any longer wlth judicial reports. 'There la

nothIigradical about the n 1ew <report. If adopted' it may >accom >plish .more In-

justi-ce than any abuse it corrected. It la the'resu!t o! evidence o! men with
ne pers pective for the rank and file o! the 'professi'on. They are well estab-

lIshedý spe-cialists, and do not want any change' that would lesson. teèir' in-.

come. Therefore preoedent rules. A few more sub-sections to the act and a

!ew more dollars te the legal adviser o! the many offeuders they wlll a nnually

secure. The only ameudment to the Ontario Medîcal Act la a new'Act, which
embodies the prInciple we have outlined, and makes the dector a responsible
citizen, not an unpaid philanthroplst.

NEW SlIPS FOR TIIOSE G ONE BELOW
Ipa suink by Germeaii s .ubs, reýpreseutlng over 11,000,000.tons, were
î te end, tbey wvould reach about 120 miles. The combined e!-

the sbipyards o! Germian y's enemiies have net been'able tae ateh

nage destruction by more than '2,000,000 ton a. Canadaà la, doing

's for $65,000,000 worth of new shipping are alreadyý placed ln'

'ds. Twelve Canadian sblpyards are now workung on .ordors
ý)erlal ?Munitions Board, and their 'ca-
g brougbt up te approxlrnately 250,0001-
In the Maritime Provinces the recovery
Iness of recent years ini woeden shlp-.
emnarkahle. The cost o! buiilding hias
'per cent. since last year; but the de-
en se pressing that the builders bave
miake profits o! fromn 25 te 'even 75 per

1917 the Canadiani Vickers, Limiited,
lias built and dellvered twe1lve' sub-

Aled Governments, elght steel traw-
e; aline stecI trawler huill, besides a.
o boat, the largest ocean-golng steameýr I

Cana-da, British Columbia 110w bas
Ooden and elght steel vessels under
while on the Great Lakes andI in al _________

shlpbulldlllg Yards o! Ontario great activity bas prevalled durlng the yeàr.
By the end o! 1918, says Worid's Work, it is estimateqd that the, American

tonnage wlll ameunt te 7,900,000, 'whlh la enough te miaintain neariy 1,600,000
men abroad on the basis o! 5 tons per man. la 1917, the U-boats sank about
6,000,000 tons o! sblpplng. Tbe world'bas mucb less shlpplng, therefore, than
at the co.rres'pendhng Uie mn 1917.
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F ITY-SEVEN-CENT butter and ffty-cent agg
lu Aprîl, 1918, cause mont of those who don't
produce butter aud eggs to rise Up aud asis
more o! fixe monumental questions-Why ?

The pepular fallacy is stili abroad that a Food Con-
trot Board vas orgulzad for the express und oniy
bvsiness of keeplng down prîces. Wel, se far as
preventing auybody froin oxpioiting peoplé by profi-
teer methode go lt wus. Thse effiliacy 0f tias couin-
try can't be inecsed by prohibitivýe pnicea for tise
necessaries of 11f e. If tisera are food prolitoars thair
naomes should be kuovu to tis, Food Board and pub-
Ilshable, by fixe Goverument vitis penalities more
thon equal to tiseir profits. inx tixuas like tisea a
food profiteer aboutid be as eaelly discovarad as a
bat lu a parler. We are aIl hunting for the profiteer.
We are ail ugraad upon his extermination.

But that is nlot the inain question. Oua 0f tise
trenchsant sayiugs; of Mr. Haussa, ex-Food Coutroller,
wase that people'may yat be faced witis the option of
takIng what'a left or golng vitisout. ,Export first,
Bava ufterwards, la a slogan frst made Into a boend-
Ing ln this paper several weeks ugo. 1V ougist to be
raViser uncoinfortabie lu worklng out., Do vo baileve
Iu It? Then we shail forget tisat beting dowu prices
le the firet function of the Food Board and realiza
that thar aure Vvo others vhlcis we saol yet have
te face bof ore, va are doue wifix a, world, scarclty of
food.

Firat, we sisuil have to get rld 0f tishea onxat lu
Vîmes Ilii tixese food la a thlng te tlckle the patate.
F'roin nov on, uud'it should haveý beau froin long,
ago, tise function of food on auy table la te atay the
stosnach and te provida energy for vork. Tise old
formula for education vas the tisraa Rs. The oid
formula for food waa breud and butter. eut-wsy
butter? Wisy meut? Why pastry? On tise verge
of venld famine, why auything for a iseaitisy adult
atoinacis but tise plalnest rudiments ýof nourishmnt?
Our busis-inborlng ancestora got aioug sometimas
witis joisnny-cake and pori gravy suppîemeuted by
corn-usal mush and sousetirnea tisiek mlii. Tisey
Conquered the buste ou It.

Thie second ldea va uhail have te discard wîti
groat violence, and nolis'tha tie te do 1V just ao,
we are enterlug upon another phase o! !ood-produc-
tIen-la tisat thxe ability of any people te get food
19 tise energy of the people davoted te produclng lV.
There are ne stores o! food lu Vise worid, except
tisose visicis are uuuvallabie under tise circumsances.
Thora la ne mauna frein iseaven; ne Moses. But
thore Is-the land. 0f ail peopies lu th8 venld Can-
ada bas most productive land compared te popula-
tien If tise visole availuble energy o! population
lu Canada were turuad upon our own land wa should
accomplisix wouders lu production. It isappeus, boy-
ever, thut mucix more thun hai! aur population are
living away freni tise land. Until we seud the Vowfl
back te tise country we might as weil stop our dia-
tribes ut tise Food Board.

The Food Controhla ha nu empire of foed undar
hlm. We are Vise food-pnoducers. And until va
live up te tise necesslty e! tisat !act va may as wel
paint oil portraits o! tha inembars of thse Food Board
aud asi tise portraits te de tise vor.

capital. And tise fariner la himnseif the blggest of
ail big Interests; ln Canada. As a more matter of
cennus tise farin organization lu Canada is estimated
at $36,000,000 more capital investinent than *aii thse
!atcory Industries.

Furming la Impossible without Invested capital.
The fariner should be.the biggest employer o! labor.
That ho lo' not la no fanit ef hels. Ha vanta to be.
Thse capltali.atlc farmnera of Canada are crying aloud
for more help. They must have It. They neyer
wauted it s0 badiy. Thse farrme are man-starvcd.
Production hinges not s0 much upon land as upon
labor. We are producing teus ln bushels and tons
than va did ln 1915. There las but one reuson: short-
age of, labor. Figures began to tell the story saven
years ugo. In 1910 there wera 50,,000 fewer rural
population inOntarlo,,thun there ware ln 190; in thea
saine year 400,000 more urbaniltes. The town haa
robbed thse country ef labor. There are a score of
reasons; the chie! of which. la wages. Even In 1917
the rural depopulation vaut on and the munition
factorisa got tise beneflt. Wages were higiser lu
muni tion factories tisun'they- cau ever be on thse
farin, If the labor w'hIch hue exodused froin the
land Vo the towns couid be uniouIzed, labor unions
vouid stand for un ergunized inroad_ upon tise
farmer's bYest friend-his son or bis hlred man. Not
onlyý doa thxe exod isa decreuse production and maie
drudgary o! farming. 1V also raduces renta. Farina
ln Ontario cun be reuted nov tr tbrae and a haif
per cent. of thein value.-

Will tiss new pact betvaan farinors and tovns-
men returte labor.t te xelaud? If so, more power to
the puct. But vea r there vIii be no sucis result.
Tise -issue hbas been footballedl Into politîcs, visicis
maies a lot of strange bedfallova. And thxe big-
gest sufferar from aucis an aissurd alliance wlll be
Canadu's blggeat o! ait big Interets--tho Cunadian

LL Fools' Day wau aptly cisosen as tisa day
whvien the. United States, begins to save one
heur o! dayllgist lu tventy-four houre and'

Canada does net. On tisat day a man could leave
Buiffl aiut savon la tise a.m.4 and arrive lu 'Niagara
Fallu ut somevisere urouud isaîf-pat six. Aboutý
thrae daya later than the date lino on thla Issue,
isovever, Canada viii al!so be savIug dayigit. For
tweuty years civilizut*on hue vrungied ever this

device. Âcres of articles and speeches have bc
made for and againat It. We are now about to
cept t.he Inevitabie wIthout a struggie, just as
did banishment of fixe bar and votes for womefl.
are convlnced that sunlight la cheaper than el
tricity, and we don't deny that an houx in the m0
Ing la worth two In the evening for getting w<
dons. A lot of men who neyer saw a mîlkman
cept when they were comlng home, or beard a roi
ut his first song aince they left the farm, wili nl
become personaliy acquainted witx bothe mÎlkm
and robins. There wiii be a few hitches for' a wh:
Chîldren wlll be more surprised than, anybody el
Little Bobbie, aged two, wUll suddenly discover t]
It la no longer he privilege to be the ala
dlock for the household, at six a.m. And Instead
being night-hawks we shall ail be sons of the mo

Inlit

W E do nt regard the ancent City of Quel
as an outlaw clty. A sinail mlnority by tr
sonable anger over what they consider

fair methode on the part of those enforcing
MIlitary Service Act, have brought on outlaw dOr

tions. The country at large turus it eyes te Q
bec, the old a.nd new capital, officiai resideuce of
Lieutenunt-Goveruor and fixe Premier, the seat
luwand therefore of order, the historic and plctul
que pride of a great country towhich It la the in]
gate., Many wise men live, ln Quebec; men '0
taie a deep and a. broad .intereat ln the -co-unitY
the two great races in thîs country and W11e
mueh regret the recent outbreak as anybody In
Capital of Onturlo. We hope these men wlll te
such action that the prenence of outaide trooPE e
fixe ýpructIse of martial iaw wll soon be suspend
Thse Governinent is1 wlthin Ita power ud rîgbt
seudIng sucis troops to act undèr Gea. Lesard
may be deemed necesaary to preserve order. JA
'the Governient wihi be weil advised to remove th
when the City of Québec reasserte ltaeif as thxe 0
o! law and of erder for fixe Province or Quebee.

If 1V could be Imaginaid that a mob of Ungl
nioters had attacked the Ontario Leglelative buS
inga, nobody could reasonably object to a Freli
oanadlan battallon marching to tise scene to 'ne

tain order If thore were no otiser troops avalal
The troops objected to, by some PrenchCaB.dl
are there to vInedicate dltlzensisip in this coul
under a native FPreuch-Canadlan general se Mill.t
goivernor o! Quebec City. We belleve that; fihe
vindlal Government of Sir Ler Gouiu and tisO
clesiasticail governinent embedled In Cardinal Be
visa came out on fixe aide o! law and order dur
the nioV, vili regard theso troops as necesewY
that purpose and asu n way Interferlug wit-s
Zovernment 0f thse province by the rapreseutati
of the pe0ple.

THE SPIRIT 0F EJNGLA*ND O.N THE SOM

W HAÂT o! te "contamptbia ltte army" no?Aftar veeis o! grueling ou and around the
Somme, how is Tommy Atin~s cemlng eut?

Beaten? Net yet. Net men. Net oven ulimatoiy.
Yeu do noV Judge the Britias army lu France by the
survayor's chain; se Mnany ilemetrea of front pusised
baci, se many ilometrea lu au offensive. By fixe
acreago eatlmate Tommy ne-ýer vouid have beau
there ut ail. The British army vas sent te France,
net becausa o! any van-map, but because the spirit
o! Euglaud demauded that tue houer o! Englaud
sheuld be expressed. Tise spirit o! Euglaud la wltb
iser treepa. We heur a lot about the spirit e! Ger-
mauy; about fihe vonderful speli visics fihe Fathor-
laud exerta over tise mou ut tue front. Admit iV.
Fritz la eue of the bout hypuetie BubJocta lu tise
'world. Undar proper conditions ise voild have beau
a real patriot. Juat ut preseut ha la beiug forced ta
sea rod and tiesa pirit o! hua Patuerlaud ifa tist o!
a crazy-isouse. Tise spirit o! England va knev. It

-. b-,,,n hafnr,, lArmanv nOALAflOA frein the bar.-

genieals and eivolution. Only nov andl thon
brougist face up witis viat tisat dean old
stands for lu, the way o! immortali nsplnatio
troopa. And the Somme has seeu a lot o! i
army around tise Somme la tise Invincible ar
la fed upon tisa spirit e! the oldeat free lan,
nope, tisa motiser o! nations aud of mon, tise
poetlzed laad o! bardsand cieudcapt cas
dlrty elums, sud of Kitchener', Mob tisat p
self up of t owu free wiii te dams baci tise
ton-bouse byarbarlaus of Mittel-Europa. And
tan visat tise tisree-te-oue concentration o! tl:
no mattor visat the guns, or tise drive or
jective, that army of England lnapired by t!
e! Engla4nd la thora te ieep Hun might f
Channel. Tise German strangleoisod ou t
front muet be ioosed. German expansion 'bu
tisa other aide of Europe. Tise vay la OP
thora. Lot thein go tuat vay. And vison il
meut of Germany Russia-vard really saats, 1
fiha gaVes are down, tihe armIes e! Engla
vits tise armies o! Françe aud Amerlos, Wl
arate tisa puce. Tise vesý o! Europe hbas nc
do vits tise spirit o! Garmàjuy. 1V bas ail te
tise spirit et Engiaud Visat rises te thse top
gauge ln tue troops o! England. And thon
vîtis tisat spirit are uncouquerablaê
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RING three weeks in March the Allies
Prought down 561 German planes. This is

abig Gotha, next in rank to a Zeppelin,
d like when it came down inside the French
Upside down. The soldier seems particularly

ýsted in the huge engine, of which we get a
~ilw.

W E have in the French line, says Ancire.Tardieu,25,000 guns of every calibre. This is a French
320 mn.m. gun caught in the act o? firing.

VARIE TYý

H AS anybody in Canada ever gorne to a storete get a necessary article o? food, such as

bread or meat, and been told that it can't be

got, now or at any known timre in the future?
If se, that Canadian will know how this old Eng-

Iish lady feels when confronted by the empty

shop. She had money, but could flot buy food.

aid and done, our friends, Mary, Charlie and Douglas, rcmain at thie

of the list for film 1popularliy. Merè 'they are, genýtle Mary Pýickford,

Charlie Chaplin, and darinmg Douglas Fairbânika, al( look!ing at a ma p

mited States and a litie bit; cf Cëanadaý beforo they.go on 'a persodnal

behaif 'of the third Liberty Loan.

RE of the 1A,00, 000 tons of Dûutch shipping In foreign harbors, most of

the United States, was, acc omnplîshed' w 1ithout endange ri ng Holland 1s

as a neut >ral. In reëturnt for t he ships the United,,States will furnish

a to ýHol land,ý which the Dütch will probably.sec do not getto Ger-,
rhe ships arýe needed. Ntiowaàs lost' in getting them in to 1commis-

he Duûtch crews were let out and American crews will be put in their

I-jere are a crew of bluejackets boarding'one of these ship to man her
rily until the regular Amferican crews can be drafted.,

is out 300,000 sholîs a day of aIl calibres. The Allies have imn-
>re munitions behirid the lines than they can use, except lIn a

These shilîs are stored in depots romnote fromn the front lines
NIhere there Is no danger of their falling inito the hanids of the

the present great offensive somne people wondered if somne of
s might not faîl to the Germans. More is a picture of one of
the acres of shells-whlch probably did flot.

as necessary in this war as munitions. Thore has been enough
ised on aIl fronts since the war begani to put a seveni wire fonce
lie earth at the equator, and thon have enough left to put a
HI 'the people who bellove in thec Hohenzollerns as a dlynasty.
wlre is a very mucli more formidable obstacle tharp the stuif
play aucli havôc on the farmn before the farmer al7olished it.



CASE
ONE sprig a quer thing hap-

penet! ln Duttan. It bappenet!
the day that Effie Patter veut
Into Miliar & Johnstau'a gen-'

oral store ta buy a pair af rub bers.
Iu rubbera Effie took a small tli;ee.

'Youug Mr. Smith, Whio cîorket! Iu Mil-
ler & Jobnoton's, knew this instinct-
lvely; it ls the size ail vomen tako.
]But lu ortier ta fint! out boy mucli rooru
alie neodet! lun m mall threo, lie bat! ta e~
his kne and! tug aut! strain. at the rubbe
vas rot! Iu the face, ont! thon gete up on
and briug ather small tbrces, a trille là
the numnbora smudget! out, and try tliom an
ou luke thàt until lie fount! a mul
vwouit! do.

Wlien that liappenet!, Mr. Smilth, still
leanet! back on hie heels ont! looket! trlurn
at EMfe. By tue straugest coïncidence ah
lug straiglit dovu at hlm--or at ther
couldnt'be sure vhlcli-andt, luke a flash,
eret! (this le the qukçer thînk 1 apoke a
coveret! tbat sbc la .d blue eyes.

Mint! Yeu! biue oyes. He liat! knav al
se had eyes oZ' sme sort-at leaat, lie ha
fI; but' blue eyes! It vas his favorite
assuret! huisel! nlglit thore that it vas 1
colon.

Effie vent home vitu the rubbers on
raother tat she iilut see boy a yeung1
Brnlth's abitIly coulti be persadet! to stay
luke Dutten; éshe dlt!ut thînk thnt Miller
coult! aodent ta py hlm vhat lie vas vi
woult!n't be surpniset!, she sald, te aOO biv
ânent smre day; lie vas sucli a doen 3
aud took sudh an luterest iu politics.
liad, rmrnaket!, whlo trylng on the rubbi
the Gevernmeut really vautedt! ta eve t]
freru going te rack andi ruin, tbe semner
laliot these m~ail order hanses, the better.

Mrn. Patter biat beon Young once here
not really an uncommon thing, anut! e.
the symptomif. She dlt!ut foncy Mn. S
son-in-lav; sho fanclet! Young Dr. Robins
ter'a vife, you knov, bas-that le-voll,
botter thing soclally thon the allier.

Dr. Robinson t!rnnk, but you'd nover
tinleas yen vere toit!. Mrn. Patter herse]
ta it that a goot! many ver. toit!, but tuai
the Docter vas going vitu that horrit!
girl. Nov tat lie eeemot! ta have taken
Effie, it turnet! eut tuat lie vas really o
mnoderate drinker after al-toai It for
Yen knov hev doctors are troubled vitu t]

The trufli is, tat for a long time Mol
bat! been prlvately rehearsîngs nu speech
daugliter, the ciocter's vlfe, yeu nowe, i
ta Winnipeg tbis veei," anti "My dauglit
buebaut! are spendlug the winter lu Calif~
te forget tuese ant! lean a nov sot te t
eMy t!nnghter, Mrs. Smith. le nursing

'My' daugilter, Mns. Smith, la preparet! t

I*eving Eýt reasonable rates." requifret! a mi
for vhlch she vas net preparot!. 8h. th
about te discourage the affair.

The Patters -were Metuodiat-that la,
and ths children'vere. Mr. Patter vasa
Mr. Smithi vas a Presbytonlan. It alva

*o. Thle reason Muler & Jelinston kept
torias clerk wa; because they vers bath
O! course, yon can ses tue saunti busines
In tat. You can't? Weil, yen blocilient

Efflo Petter sang lu the MIetloio!st choi3
'Mr. Smith cdiacoveret! that Effle liai bIs
began te haui thIle Methoiat Clinrel, re
bis1 eml r' interests; sltting lu placeî
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of PO 0TTEB. versus
A NOTHER of those funny atories of what happened to the

"Potter Family in Dutton on the Prairie. This time Mrs.
Potter began the management of that moat precarious of al
affaire, the love-making between her Methodist daughtee Eff je
andthe young man Preabyterian Smith, who sold rubbers. Mr.
Potter took a hand, and oh, with what elephantine agility he
managed it-supported by Effie's cold in the head.

By G-ORDON BEDMOND
~t t!owf on *were caroful people, and! wben tliey saw their Young Mr. Smith
rs until hie cierk's usefuinesa being Impaireti ln this disgraceful no<>oj that
t! go away way, tliey bega-1 to talk of cutting down expenses by Effie, at
rger, witb roducing the staff. «biscuits, '

.; anti keep But dît!. the -thauglit of bis irnpending reduction a chancy t
three' t>iat detor that recidessan sut lfatuatet! Young man? No -t most !,,ar

se you couit! notice It. He said the course of true EMfe was
kneeling, love nover dit! run smooth, and lie saiti lie woult! try lty of tir,

haxntlY uP te bear it for lier eake, whatever hoe meaut by thàt. rather of
ewas look- He seemeti chuck full of those clever sparkling wheu lier
ubbors, lie thlngs. Ho even.conceivet! the idea of writing a few In tow. S]
ho dlscov-' verses in lionor of bis lady love's eyes; aut! le tackled flet! upstai:
.bout), dis- the Job, tao, bust the words woult!n't corne-flot the Wlion slh

klnd'of words ho wanted. Tlie aniy varda that dit! a littie dab
aloug that corne were somoý that carne frein Mr. Miler, the ho laed nev

d suspected senior partuer. Tliey were harsb, lting words, cal- after the b
calor; hoe culated to sear a sensitive soul like M~r. Smith's; EfflO 100

ils favorite ant! tbey dit!. He abandonet! poetry during business sidetracli
heurs. biscuits w

d! tei! lier sucli an ln
nin af Mr. VfHEN Mrs. Patter eaw a comparative strangor wa oti

mn a place w tryig to flirt withliber daugliter lu Churcli, The Yeti
&~ jalnston oho couit! bardlY believe lier eyes. A Preabyterian, as many c
~rtli Shle too;, JUSt thinli of the autiaclty o! that. She cau- that lie iI
a lu parlia- tionet! Mef te bevare of tlie viles of the tempter. Mltei,,a
rouns9 man, Sh. said, once lot hlm 'fint! out that Efflo wasn't tak- anda, in tb
(Mr. Smnith Ius any notice o! hlm, and lie' would bie glati to eaten one
ers, that If quît; so Mffe nover let M flut! It out. 'the verand
Io coumtry - It got te be the talk of the towu. Some sait! that The youi
they abal- oid! lady Henderson slioult! reaily bave t!iod that st thore

spring, and only hld out tili tlie mitdle of the sUM. biscuits.
If, whlch la mer bocauso sho was anxlous ta ses boy the aif air th Young

recogized vas golng to turn ont. Mns. Potter took Effleo ut the otlier:
mltli for a of the choir, -sentimenta
on. A do<> That put a crImp lui the gamne, but only for a timô.ý would do1
it's a mnucl It turnet! out that Mr. Smith hlmself was eligible for Ho sait!

a place in the choir. Ho knov the leadier veil, bat! t!oing it,

know 1t, lent hlm mouey, in fact.. That muade- hlm. worse. Bt
If hat! seOfl eligible. vantet! to
tvas when Se the burnlug 'glances continuet! ta shuttlecock only for a
Thompson bacli andi forth pat the mIilter's balt! liet!, vitheut keep on Il

a fa&ncy for ever waring hlm up or gettIng Into hlm sermnons inihmat

Iisnevs Buti a Prs eluI the Methiotiat choIr! ît vas thinga, Eff

heîr nervea. a-precotient. Olt! lady Hent!erson sit!, Love vil fluti R. Sm
ber Pottor a vay. She vas an original oit! lady. M but 1

îes as, "«My Mrm Petter wua furieus. So sho kopt on discourag- -dw.uo
a motorlng lng the aif air, ti ah. iat! it nearly discouraget! into tiovue u
or and! ler an elopoment, and! thon lier sîster lu Brant!on toalc ciecet! ju
,%-nia;" and! alek and se hat! ta go over snd takre care of lier swoed sua
ho tue o! Thore was a trainet! nurse lu attendance, but ml.. Inttend fi
tvina, or laud, what goot! la a trainet! nurse vhon there's any- tîme, even
~o do plain bodyr really idi arount!? eht.d
entai offoart Mr. Patter hat! been watdhIng the game freru thaearl ted

erebare set sidelinea. Ho jut!ged it vas time te take a liant!. wy e

Mr. Patter hat! bis avu rossons for dlsllking Mr. aboutly tbe

~r. ater Smith as a prospective son-ln-iaw. Chie! among mbut bahe
Mrst!onlpt these was the fact that ho believet! Mr. Smith to be muct beî

ondscrpt-that most loatbaome o! objecta, a dyet!-lu-the-wool ec te
Ys happons The insu

Mothodiats.
s judgment

r, ant! after
e eyes, lie
gartiless af
a where lio

Bolleved hlm to be, 1 say, for If ho 1had asket! Mr.
Smith out and! out, ho woult! have learnet! that Mr.
Smith was a freethinker. AUl Young men thlnk the'y
are fie thinker8.

nllng ta gi
liasty leav

Effie at
vasbcokin
te have sai

1 . es,., tU
the ase af
siderable."

Ef1111 vo
herself ove
girl lu tue
plflav vas
In her hea
o! the un~

Mn. Sml
Ing. ' Eîvo
edge of thi
fanceet ta
but bisculi

CUPI'
But hoe dit! not asic Mr. Smith ou

out. Instent! lie iati "soundeti"
vieu lie first- came to ]Iutton
leader o! the Conservative facti
Dutton-ringeaier,' the other

>calot! him-he foit it his tluty te
ail nevcarners, po1itit'ally.-

Mr. Potter's first officiai act i:
campaigu lie bat! planned vas t
t!evn ta Miller & Jobnston's and!

up for suppor. That was the very
Mrs. Potter wont avay.
bier fatlier's request bat! bakot! a P
['li wiiy oit! fox knev that biscuits
bing at best, anti that with EMfe th
inbly vont vrong.

Just t!ebatîng viti liersoîf the advn
wing the biscuits nvay on the dc

Llrowing the dog away on the bie
'ather bave lu siglit witb young Mr.
lie forgot the biscuits, forgot the dol
rs ta change lier dress.
e carne dovu In a simple wliite frock
o! powt!or on lier nose, Mr. Smith th
'er se0 se fair a vision. Mr. Potter
îiscuits.
ket! tiggers at lier father, ant! tri
;hie biscuits, but Mr. Smuitli teclareÉ
oe hie favorite nutriment, anti el
terest lu thia particular batcb, that
g for EMfe ta do but bning theru ou.
ng man vas lively ant! talkati vo, ai]

if the biscuits as lie coulti hoit!, ta
eOd tbem.
ýd!s, s itting alone vitli Effie on th(
e moanliglit, lie began ta visli that b
or two lees. Mr. Patter left thern alc

i.He dit! it ou purpose.
ig man's heart was strangely stirre!
vith Effier lu the moonliglit. That Wl

A.s the stlrring became more proual
m-a grew sat! anti tliougbtful. Eff

lbant!, bat! only eateu enougli te mal
.1. She vantet! ta knov wliat Mr.
f she should is.
hoe vouit! shoot hlmaseif. Ho ecotifit
anywsy, if the stormn inside grew
it thaï vas net what *Effie' wnntet!.
dis, berseif-not:permanentIY, of c
few tisys--but she wantet! Mr, SUI

vlng, s0 she- couit! ling arount! andi
see how lie took it Thlnkig of
le begn ta cry.

FMT toit low-ýsplrJte! enuigli te CrI
ue t!Iidnt. . antent! lie drew Effle's

h is aboulder, anti lot lier tears fo
pan tue besomn a! hie shirt. Th'
et as veil

It, asn't It quoer boy people Who
or ecd otuer aivays mot at just the
If they lint ta corne f rom tue eut!s
It a nt! tbey sait! tliey couldn't Iunde
~e wbo began by lovlng encli O0
ever kept it Up very long, but 91VSJ
second week after the boneYDiOP11

bat these people dit!n't reaily blc
.They nover intendot! to quit.

urrection lu the Young mnan's stofli0'
et! alarmning proportions. He~ waM
up. Hg therefore took a melancoia
e anti burriet! homo.
et lier fathor if lie dit!n't thioli Mr-
.g id of peaket!. She thoughli si
netbing veighiug an hi, mini!.
es at! mas chucilet!, -l recken tht'O
It 1 reilkon ho vas voiglitot dOw:

nt te bed te toss mlserabiy aboutýl
ir anti over agalu that aIe vas the »à
woeld, ant! provlng it by cryinu
soaket! wlth tears and! she cub

t! from t16& dampues. Suchl the~

th vaz tossing too--ta.alu and ru

y littie vile 'h venu! lea ou Or'
e b.d and ruminate vletlY. Àtti
at ho must have bess livinOn 'p
tu fo>r y.ars. Ris liea! than ed
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evory pulse teat.
thie mornin4 ho was pale and weak, but hie

Jlte was goed, and hie love for Eflle îiemained
flmed. Ho eaid, if ail a man wantod was a

hoe could bure one. Wbat ho was looklng for,
a girl ef his choice; was'a cempanlen. Elfle was
leal cempanien, se sweet nnd eympatlietic, and
lever eliewed lier tomper. Ho doubted If ae
itemper.

doulits were net well founded. Effle did have
iper-got It fron lier father, se Mrs. Potter enid;
Lid alie got il fren lier mother-and lt was on
dtioa that very mrning.
luge went wreng in the Petter househeld that
ilig. There was ne particular thing that yeu
I iay your liand on, and grow abusiv.e over, and
Ork the venur out et your system; it was just
5s la general. Besidos, Effle hadn't slept well,
Lhat celd in the head wns botliering lier.
r temper started at suminer lisat,. and went
lily on up te tlio boiling point, Mr. Potter assiet-
a the ascent by chooslng that, et ail mornings,
Rklng down the stovopipes, a manenver lie
r could execute without scattering seet and
ifreely over the furniture.

ien Elfle's eteam was mest beglnning te lift theo
y-valve Mfr. Potter dropped an uncleaned lengtli
Ovepipe on the kitchen flibr and went off down

wont straiglit te Miller & Jelinston's, and asked
ýltli te cerne up and see about the linoleum for
~ret roorn. Mfr. Smitli wns glad of the oppor-
Y. He bouglit Mfr. Petter a cigar.
.0 two mon ontered the lieuse at a critical me-

just at that moment, in tact, wlien Effie, stand-
nculr-papers and kimono half-way up theo front

-asun glving a piece et lier mind te the hired
80meuliere ia the regione abeve.
wpas a lengtby piece, and took some *ime te de-
. Thon Effle, with a final witlierlng outburet
8hoiiid have scorclied the seul et any bired girl,
Md and eaw for the first time the intruders in the
below.
LIS le where corne writers drnw the curtain. But
ulOt vory good nI drawlng curlains; I arn obllged

1) ight on and tell uliat bnppenod. Effle lied
~lts and sobbed lier griot eut on the lied.

fluet Mfr. Smitli wns sliocked-eliocked and
red. But ulien lie came te think It ever, lie wns
Sr giad Ihat Elfle had a temper; l was the sign
therouibhbred.

The next time lie eaw Eflle, she was se aehnmed et
lierseif, or pretendod te be, and se demure, and
meiting, and coy, and I den't know wliat ail, and
begged se liard te bie forgiven, that lie couldn't refuse
lier tliat simple request. Ho fergave lier freely, ho
said, aithougli le wasn't quite cloar in hie own mmnd
as te wliat it was fer. Slie eaid aho nover could for-
givo lierseif.

This liapponod one niglit at a stolen interview at
tlie Fotter gardon gate. There was ne neod te- steal
an Interview, fvr Mrs. Potter was stilI saf e in Bran-

don, but the Young folks liked te tancy that Iliey
were running risks; it ndded zest te the perform-
ance. Mfr. PotIer stumbled acrosà tliem there, and
went away curslng. Ho thouglit ho bai flilshed
young Smithi tint day lie brouglit hlm up about the
linoleum.

I eald lie was cursing; ho thouglit lie was cursing.
Ho eaid:

"Daru bis bide! I've get'oe more trick ln my

liand. If that don't leesen thuir liold on each ether,
nothing on this eartli can."

He played bis trick the following day, and kept on
playing it. He gave Mr. Smnitli a standing invitationl
to corne up to the house wbenevor lie feit like it, and
backed It up With spocial Invitations at the rate cf
three or four F. week. Ho kept that Young man
lianging around there until people said, Wby on earth
didn't that Young Smithi move bis trunli up te Potter'u
and lie done with it?

He sent thoeo twe youngstera on long drives te-
gether; lie left them alene on the veranda at nIglits.
You might say lie dosect them wîth eadb other's
company.

Tliere came a Urne when Effie learned that Mr.
Smithi had fauits. Little Inuits, they were, but atill
they wero faults She tried te everlook tiom at
first; tried te laugli as heartily at is jokes the third:
time she heard them as the first; trlod to endure
wltli a smile tie agony ot hearing hlm eing "Darinag,
I Amn GrowIng Oid." She did these things bocause
shle thouglit It wns her duty; but she did wish, aftor
a while, that Mr. Smith's reportery waa a littie more
extended.

About the sanme tinie Mr. Smith was beginning te
toar that Effie didn't quite underatand bis particu-
bar fere et the* artistlc tomperament; didn't seeln
to renlîze that la ordor te bring out the best that
was ln hlm, she would have to drap ail ether inter-

ests and make &. speclal study of his case. She was
a nice onougli girl, outaide et that, but ho was just a
littie bit afraIdý that shle wasn't quite his sort.

And thon thnt perpetual cold ln the head. Thoro

le nothing remantic about a cold in tho hed; it ien't

evon intereSting. it seemed that always, 'ust wlien

Mr. Smith was growing most tenderly attentive and
was about te steal a kise, Eflle would be obliged te

rendh for lier iiandkerchief and hend him off. That
made the thlng- look riculelis.

But it was tte liumdrum. nature of the affair tliat

really killed ItL Evon a quarrel would have been

something; it would have freslienod tliem up, and set

them on tbelr foot, and made lite wortli living again.
But they didn't care enougli te quarrel. Thoy Just

drifted apart, and woro content te have it sel yen

could hardly tell whon the end came.,
Wlien Mrs. Potter came.hoimo ftom Brandon, se

said she thought she lad the nifaîr protty weil dis-

couraged betere she went nway.
Tfley buried old lady Hendersen tho folle winl

week.

ITTLE WORD JOLTS FOR, TIRED PEOPLE
efthle met popular slogans bora efthle

ar la Pregident Wllsoes now farnous epi-
ram, The World MuaI lie Made Safe for Dom-
and te tuis Col. Hlarvey, editor et The North
in Revlew, rebleves hlmselt et co of has mest

and characleristic rejeinders. 'The Colonel
Ys at is beat wben lie takes a -tilt nt aay
falincy.
9"'Drld must lie made sato for Demecracy, he
'hat bas becomeý axiomatie. Il la the battie
the great war. We are insisting, w. chall
IY continue te ast. untîl tho end la vioon-
,tained, tbat Âutocracy shah ne more lie por-
tao ppress and te menace Demoecracy, and
righi t o ven the amaileat natlonal.1ty te live
lite la ils owa wny, se long~ as it le net a

0 te ile neiglilors, siai lie as respecled and
m as that of the meat powerful empire. Tic
[net be and shal lie mode ente fer Democracy.
rlint ef tee converse? "Quis custodes ipeos
lt?" demanded Juvenal. If nt s0 great a ceat
0e the world sale fer Dornocracy, who will
)emecracy sale for the worbd? Periaps wus
MfY net Democracy but tie thlags which poe
naains ef Democracy. For et the latrinsie
lf true Democracy we bave ne deulit. A
2 DeMocracy on the ether iand may lie one
tlost dangerous tiags ln tie world.

RIBUTION et food, lie.curling of the profl-
ýr the chock la the exploitation of the noces-
of lite, are ail thinga wh4oh none of us ex-
111 ceaso w-hon the power cf Prussianism bas
rokell nnd Great Brîtain retiirns te the palli
'e- They are nover going bock te the old
e affaira. Workmen have declared they wll

nover permit their wages to lie reduced to the old

standard by the harahi arbitrament of competIion.
À ne* England la ln the mahing.-From "Hîow the
War Transtermed England," by Ser John Poster
Fraer, F.R.G.S.

T HE eitent of the western front la 755 kilorneters.
Belgans hold 25, Engllsh 165, Pronch, 565. W.

hold, theretore, three-quarters of It. We have ln
front of us elghty German divisions; that mens
two-thirds of the German first-line troops And'more
than hait of the German reserve'divisions. The
Germans do nlot trust to any one et thoir divisions
aý front larger than six k1lornoters; ours often hold
nine kulometors each.

Americans, who loave for Franco, these figures
'w111 tell yen what You will flad ever there:, a coun-

"lGermany le l1ke a Be ngal tiger, raging and tearlng,
as il feel. thé net more tightly drawn2"

try *hlch lias Ierrilily euffered, but hardeDed 10
war and- made grenIer liy its sufferlngs; a country

where our mon lu the lino, thanlis te the prodigloils

inteuisity et our mobilizatloui, are more nurnereus

than il2 1914, a country whidli îs nolîher unnerved,

exliausted, nor bled wlite, a country wiich nîs

te vanqulsh anid lias the intent te vanqulsi.
Seule more figures, If you please! What about

our guas? W. have la tie lino 15,000 guas et every

calibre, and every day more than 300,000 sheila are

turned ont by our tactorlea. To gel these gunis, te

produce tioe sheila, wo created, an industry whiei

dld net exiet betore the war, and whîci lias on-

abled us net enly te arrn ourelves, but aIse te arm

our alllea.-Frorn «Wlat America Rias Doue' Por

France," iy Andre Tardieu, Speclal Frenchi Commis
oioner te the United. States,

IT le beyoad understnniding heu buman beings can

endure what the Gormans have had to suifer dur-
lng lhe lasI few Yea. I have known men wic have
lest frem 80 te 100 pounda frorn back ot noursh-
ment. Tiero la now ne middle clasa. These who
belonged te that dlace have new descendod te the
pooreet ot the poor.

1 have eeen wornen w-ho liefore the war llved In

comfortable and reflned surrouadîngs torced te
swoop the street* te- support their familles, whule
Iheir huelinds are eut la the German tronchles
curslng the German Kultur fer which they are forced
te figlit. The upper classes are living on the poor
people. They own tee wnr-plants, the munition fac-
tories, and their money la 'pillng up la Prussian
banks-From "Economie DIstresu ln Germauy," by
Rev. Aloyalus Daniels, la Current HIstery.
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BARNABY of the. Birds and 1 Ùoth board

ar the Chesterliouse-oflO 0f those
mai gnifled,. pi lar-fronted boarding
bouses iirst cousin to a private bote]

second cousin Lu an apartmeiit. Barnaby bas

'a lodger witfl Mrs. Gailey for ten yearb. H

packed bis trunk and his trinkets four t1meL-

evei slle movuad Eve 1ry time s1e got a new la]

&lhe got a bigger dining .room. But the time elle
tbe CIîesterbouse sbe had a company cf t

anky people, .two o f wiom k .ept canaries' an

èf tiem a ýparrot. And, that was ail any of

seemed to. know about birds.
Barnaby, himself an -unkemnpt nature-i)V'inl

ion, witb some s <ort, o f Goverýnment j ob snaucbh

iomletimies give, to our poets,- bad a hbuge con

ior moet of tbeee people. Re knew lie was no 0

Mrs. Galiey's star boarder. Indeed, tbere «vere

wvben lie was sadly behind witli bis'billie-cai
spelà bis mnoney on getting birds stuffe d, buyl

sorte of relique«s,, gomg on long expensive t rips

up rnortli. out west to the prairies and tbe mioui

ojr down east, always studying-maily b irds,
, as she kiiew. So, wben Mrs. GalIey tooli tbi Ci

bÎouse she put this bird-man up in thie attic i

dernier window Ilooklng west; thë most la

iroorn in the bouse, and lie was -glad tq get

6Iily objection being tbat it wasn't a tower

w1tb windows ail round.
Up there in, tËetiptop lie keeps tab on wbat

drift* into tbe back yards, wliat -things the neil

are growing, bow tbecloude, f001 around befoi

a*fterý sunùdown;ý and. buw the e arly norniîng

wbven ]muet of the' otbers. are- asleep.
His rom-m-nu, it' re ally .isu't bis; buli pay

rent;' other .tbings ,enj gy Jt. Or lie seems to

tliey do. Quite apart fruni tbe Junkiad li .e ke

queer stones, octd shelis, ridiculous dried fungi

lete arrow-hoads and Indian pipes, Eskimo
trinkets, and ail that sort of truck, Barnaby

tbe place wliore lie sliould keep wbat few

clothes lie lan't <wearing et any one time, a

lieterogjeneoUs assemblage o! stuffed urnitli-

ology. Be le an amateur taxidermnist as well

as a proiscuoufi collecter. Ble makes a

crony of .the stuffed-animals man. He bas

never stuffed anything tliat wears fur.

Birds -are bis other self. He knùws birds

trom, tli e jnny-wren to the ostricli; fromt

tbe extinct dodo to the let bird discuvered

by the 20tb century. Re lias -even been on

speaking terme witb a wbip-poor-will, tbat

artful dodger of the bush edge. He bas

booted and sluelied over tbe nortblanid
where cedar waxwings and ail sorts of

tutted bî,rdB celebrate tbe winter, and wliere

the.wbiskey-Jack swipos the soap in the

camps. He knows bow the Eskimos shoot

tbe wld'geese, and hoe bas the arrows. He

.eau tell tbe difference between t-he eastern

Canada plieaeant and tlie kind tbat hobnobe

with the prairie, chickens o! Alberta; bow

the mud-hen fuole tbe duck-liunter, and liow

ie kingflslier rears lis Young In a tunnel;

the wistf ni winter ways of tbe cliickadee In tli

lortable bush and tlie storm-toqsed crag of tb

down by the eastern sea.
And the first time 1 seriously met Bernai

when lie and tbe landlady wero liavîng somE

cation In bis room about a stuffod pigeun

time before Barnaby liad got bold of tliis paE

bird, and beca.use bis bird-clo'eet cage was chd

lie slung it inito the bottom drawer o! lis é

wliere it seeme a rat liad cbewed tbe head

poor thing. Baruaby 'was accusing thie ; and]

negligence, and ilie was giving him fits abc

moths that lnfested lits bird-cage, and tlie anj

calme te a climaex when s said:
"F'iddlestickn, man! 1 can see twenty pigE

the beckyard any day."

"Yes, but tliey're Dot paseenger pigeons, xny

andi, besides. t-ere are oniy nineteen." lie r

Be siung the h-eediess pigeon into thie waste
and sd¶d uno more.

This yeer, iust wliou the March birds, as 1

were coing o7er tlie top:. just et the tixat

Barnahy aiways kuocked nff worlc for e. veel
slushing around the cat-t»fi marelies with bl
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ou the cloudes andt bis ears bung out
twîttering and fluttening in the bri
tbie giorîfying timo çt 10W 11f e stir
]3arnjaby's long hair, a fine case of
itt Barnaby. - e becanie as ni

mouiting mounning-dovýe. By doctor'
no'. bave bis rooni for weeks. .Bird
binde may go. Barnaby muet stay

Whicb devolves upon me the
tioing picket duty iu Barnaby's roox
and juet wben the sun was floodin
room, toucbin-, up nil the oid sel
naclis tbat se>mell o! the camps, I fo

evening laet week lu a most unusu

hioue excitement. Tbrougb bis w
window calme tbe niulting musie'of
lu wbicli the notes of a cock-nobin
Be compelled me to percb ut tbe v
It ail lu wbuîle lie taiked to mie aboi
could sou and hean bundrede of th<
ecnmpering and twittering iu al
wbere lie sbouldbave been, but c

of the muasles. He miade me a s
te bis great universe of paganlBm
down anti I was about to liglit the g

"Hold on a minute. Llsten."1

H E puckereti up bis lqng, bleary,
like a niglitmare of the BirdE

bue wbistled.
;"Wbat bird is, that?" li. asked.
"I'm no gooti at niddles, Barnaby>.
Be dld it âain,' wltb sucli a c

whistle; tbnee notes in a cadenza
ferlous and swe et.

"Oh, whlstlu the Bob White, or
anti l'I tell you," 1 sati, impetieni

THýE BI R D
there on tbe bed -was a, convention of ruS

V 1 C T 1, M S .. ngsters back from te south-iands into te
woodland haunts or Canada With the eyo c

for the first new a poet as lie whistle, d the songs snd sat back to thiii

îshwood-just at he could sue thern scurrying and flitting Lnil scranI

ring tuie roots of bling about almong the brushwood and the buds an,

neasies migrated ihbý warmn wîinds where the .new 'elean lîghts of APr

.eiancfloly, se a shioot and dream ,througb the bunclies of woods-

s orders lie must sucli woods as are left. H-e was indeed a poet, Wb

se may <'ome and Barnaby 0f'tbe birds.

in the attic. "Say," lie remarkud to me' as though I liat bee

)leasant duty of a man in a dream, "I'd give my iast dollar if I cou]

n. ,After supper, wbistle the wboie baily lot, o'-tbem at once.,,

g bis big, gaunt "Jargonopotporit" I mnurbled. "Don't do it."

le and tbSnick- «'If I was only thie cat-bird now," reaching for bh

und Barnaby une tai lorized specimen as sleek as a tout on Bond S

ai state o'f rebel- "By the twrang, of an.E string and the piffle Of,

i.de-open dormer- piccolo! If I co 1u Id oniy bue a mocking-bird like tlil
asrnevening littie neow-mummer used to bu wleneve'leto

were dominant. notion after a rain or before it to beut the soul 01

rindow and drink, of, a skyiark!"
ut the birds tll I ienlie sut back and gurgleti tbe song of thie cï

em scurrylng anti bird; or, as mubof it as a buman qbeing could; tl

nanner o& places ýsong cycle of the bird tbut limitates most of tl

oulti not because otbers, anti every time it gets stuck for, a fre1

ort of middleman no te, goes ba~ to the squuwk of the bluckbird a]

tilI the suni went be gins the nielodious lingo all over ugain.

as,. wlien lie saiti: It was bis oiniy wvay o01f gut <ting as many of

bird band as possible focussed into one lyrie. W1iE

ever I looked at bhis puckering 1eyes and.bis'wei

face till it iooked wbistliug moutb 1 almost fo'rgot -lie .was b umal.'

of Paradise. Anti arms seemed Yke a pair of linge wings. Be forg

bhis meusies. He seemed to bue miles out o! thie re

is~ boots, away ov er the bille, into th e bus h, with

'field-optics anti bis camera. The birds on the b(

reepyý gbosýt o! a,',, frowsy and-dust-covered and stiff, muet liave seeni

~mournful, mys- to bim like living tbings. He was tbe Orpbeus
the attic. Hie power of imagination carried me 'w]

cew Ilke a crow, him. With ail bis measies ho was a bigger cbuld

tly. nature than I was. 1 f oit .slamed. Tlie twilig
came., Dusk crept over the birde on the >4

"Oh, gosb! put tbem away,' lio sa

I "Anti for lieaven's salie take a day off tl
week; go anti tell nieif the bluebii'ds R

ilthe song sparrows are ail back withi t

bluckbirds. li but ail the Mardi birds 1
bere two, wueks abeati of time tliis * Ye

Tbey were late last yeur. And tliey'il be

back-by George! the bobolinke and t

onioles will be nestlng before I get out
these curseti pyjamas. But if tbeY aiii'l

ll talçc you out, sceptie. and sbomW "Y
more birde In an hour that ever Y

tireameti you co uld ses lu a year. S

When 1 got' the luet stuffeti one baCk

the cloEet lie was snoring.

He poked lu bis boad inlto the closet, reacliet up
bis long, lanky armes, and begain to baud out tbings

to me. As one in a dreani, I toob wliat lie gave mu.

a score. of stujted birds; une by une-Il nememnber
oxacti>' what the>' wore, and 1 know nothinig about

birds at aill Twe b>' twu I plliced theni on the bied

and waited.for tlie crauk to arrange theni.

Meadow-lunk; santipiper; bigli-bolen;
Ktngfisber; oniele; common robin;
Cet-bird; bobolink; jenny-wren;<
Wbip-puor-will; song-sparrow; peeweu;
Goltifincli; bluebird; vlreu.

*Tbere were otbers. Tbhese 1 dlean>' remomben;
how, witb the qu;et entbusiasmi o! a munionette man-
ager, Baruaby> troupeti tliem about iintQ a sort o!

orchestra ou the quilt, and sat beck lu an -asy chair
like a music miaster. Be began te wbistle, as lie diti

se, picking oaci bird up and setting it clown.
I set anti smoed lu wonder. These bîrde tbat lie

bad himeiel! ebot and i Buffed and etored lu bis closet,

lie lied forgetten theni ail winter. Now the>' were

e!! sutideni>' alive again. These-birds were~ olt pals
of is. He bad cliased tbem hundr'eds o! miles wion

other men we re holding clown deeke in stuffy offices.

To is prencing imagination tiet bird-orchestra

W BELASCO ON MOVIF
T HE 1Inspiration which. always mni

'itseif in got interprétations o!

actons lu the regular tbeatre, le necess

absent fnom tbie, pluys of the screens,ý becauSE

acting mnuet be done In a studio witliout tbe

once of an audience. The' actor lives on aPP:

tio n. Tbut le wliy the peuple of' the the

tbrougbout its wbole bistory, bave been willill

make snch greut sacrifices for tbeir art. Thie

sometbing lu tlie miagnetlc influence of an audl

whlcli tbrilis the actor and pute the spark o

into bis work. Witbout it, nu mnatter lioW

muy be bis zeai, bis performance is certain tO

on tbat flat and*inspirationless aspect wliicli

variably notice ln the motion-pictune plays. To

counteract tbese disativantages o! wiat 1 mftY

studio 'action, screeni plays muet be iited t(

pressing oui>' the oýviou 1s and elementarY.
even appeai tbe prformers make to the spectî

mnuet depend ulpon7 physical attractivenesS.
lieroine ' must invaniably lie beautifuL. The.

muet be cast lu the iiiold of an Apollo. Su lue

-the main figures o! any scenario bave to roi>'
physicàl attrlbûtes to irçnder them Inmpre

neglectlng the -,oul for the sake o! tlie aboli, M(

picture pînys' cuituot by an)\ pretext enter the

o! an art which bas for its fundemental purpE>s'

interPretation o! life.
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Canada' s, Conquest of the Air
r W many Canadians know that y

the first airpiane flown in th e MJANY

LBritishl Empire was, fiown in Aviai
Canada? or, that, in the sum- ing as Illu

or! 1915 and 1916 'six" hundred Kept Pace
Lian young men >were graduated as
hure, entireiy thriough Private «initiative, and on
ian-madeoý machines? -These 1 Ïyers-ýCanadt's
Ontingent to7 the R. N. "A. S., and'the R. F. C.-
!rmued'alm'ost onie-hàlf <of the British service.
10W mla.ny know that, ev-1 ifý Canada is now

9g ont about 14 fiying machines a day, and
11 iiany, 1 many thousands of aviators, several

aýgü battle-planes were manufactured here, and

t10 the, Western front? Thesê w ere of the

e-enigine, double -proptller type, the prototype

gr-eat"itaiean Capronis and 'the Amiierican Lib-

Ales. The real accoinplishmeflts of Canadian

01, eniterprise and skiil, have net been ,parade ,d
d, for veryî good reasons. This touatry has

&apart mutch big ger than it is given credit for.

110W, one-fourth, Of thie entire BrIitLh fiying

01, land* and sea is' compoÈed of Canadians.
Iluperial Munitionsý Board now hias in hand

>roduction of aipine, ndthe supplying. of!

nImerousi traiai «ng caum ps of thle Royal Flyiag

in Canada andthe"' United'Stat âes. 1{ere is the

histoi'y of that., Ia the early part of 1917, it

a1inle acres of vacant land, aad prc,ted a factory
1600feet of floor space,' and, nove housing

emlPloyes. ln Decembe*r, 1916, it, tool: over the

Of the Curtiss Aeroplanes Comipany-tlO real

,er in1 th, fleld-and In the followving February
,urt iss school. Ont of'the' one it -organized the

plant, and ont cf the other the' . F. C. training

lu. What vý-,as, in the ffrst two years etf the NNvar,

lal. but gro Wîng alirpiane 'industry and school,

~telY m1anag,ýed «and flnanced, b)lossoiied( ont under

1Government auspices into a tremiendous
Ofo thqý British air service. 'Jen millions

been spent on plant and training grounds, and

ýPring about ten 1housan d flyers will be training

ýe 111! 'dozen camps in Ontario.

e PlOneer in this Canadian aviation work was
~ A. D McCtrdy. The Wriight flroth,5 lr 190

'rade the tirst flight with a. heavier-than-air

'Ile They dld nothlng mnore la tbis liue until

S1908. Mr. McCurdy saw the pos.-ililltles of
and in 1907 began experimeflts at the homne

IPB.X1der Graham Bell, at 13addec1h, Cape Breton.,

508 11e had four machines, and though they were

e in some' respects, yet they pointedl the way.

.DOPeller, for instance, 'was at the rear, instead
Iront cloirt7 tractor duty,. ln 1ý'12, the America,
hytIOPIane bufit te cross the Atlantic by the

's, rganizption, emphasized th1e poss;lhlhitles of
'"el, and Mr. McCurdy put in imost of his timie,

for exhibition or expierlmienting. His first
ODana came, lu 1911.
'e' ame the war. 'Mr. _McCurdy establshed a

racts ina Few Words about the Astonishing Progreas of f ee o! 'sire, about 400 board feet of
sPru.ce. The body of even such a mod-

tion in this Country. The Business of Airplane-Mak- erate-sized machine centains 3,00o

strated by the above Photo graph of-just a feu>-haa parts!

Tremendousrly wi'th the Art of Flying.

By, GEORGE W. AUS TEN
school at Toronto Island for hydroplanes-the ma-
chines with a boat bottom-afld one at Long Brandi
for laad'( machines. On Strachan Avenue, in Toronto,
tie Curtiss Aeroplane factory was establiqhed, and
lierae were builît the four hy droplanes .and iseven land
machines use(! in the schools. There were sevan

instructors for Ihase. Ia this factory, aise, wei'e built

the big battie-planes eat overseas. The first big oee

was namied the0 "Canada." It had lwoeangines, eacli

of 240 horse-pow er, capable of 107 miles an heur.

Coa 1sidering liat the Rolls-Royce, the favorite in

Brilain out of 22 types o! British englues, now de-

velopa about 270 horse-power, and will inake, lu a

s4uiable body, about f35 or 140 miles an hieur, the

"Cnaa"wa net so, for, lufe rior, even as planes aow

go. Trhe engines were, of course, brought froin the

United Stalea. It is only now that Canada le inaklug
eng-inas, about a ýthonsand 'o! Ihemn being In hand.

While training his hundreds of studants-with neyverý

an accideut-Mr. McCurdy went te tia Govarumeat
at Ottawa repeatedly, but hie gel practical'help only
f romn the Duke o! Connaught.

F INALLY, ln the autumu o! 1916, Mr. McCurdy went
te England,»wlth a latter o! Intro duction frein

Premier Borden. TÉhere he outllned the grat work

his private orgenizatioa was dolng. The cost e! the

plant he was handling wus a minlion dollars. The

British Govarniient saw the point, and through the

Imperial Mýunitionsq Board-its CanadiaFn organisa-

tion-decldad te take over the Curtý,s organi zation

lock, stock and barrel. The Qrganizer and pa'esident

o! the Canadiar, Cartridge Company, Mfr. Frank

l3aillie, was- salected te haad the new aviation con-

cern. Such was the organizlng ability put into this,

that, aveun starting lu 1917, a thousand airpiane bod-

ies waere comipletad withla- the year., .lu 1918 its eut-

put la abon , t 200 a iouth. The machines are, o!

course, for training purposes. Wltheut the englue.

the value o! a training mnachine o! th1e type produced

is abo,'ut $4,,500. Thieengiae le valued at about $3,000.
The output e! bodies alone, therefore, represents an

indus.,try o! about $13000a mionlh, or uearly

$17,000,000 a yaapr, net including the big itemn o! re-

pairs and par-ts for th1e mac hines la use. Training

machines have an e»glne o! about 100 horse-power,

and make about 75 miles an heur. They are a little

less than 40 feet nerees the wing, compared wlth 97

J'cet lu the buttie-plane "Canada," Thiey weigh

1,2.50 pounds with 111e tuotor, '171d 950 poundc7 wlthout.

in ac plane, is 400 square y-rds o! linea. about 400

people secin te think, the slapping tu-
gether a few pieces of wood, metal, wire and linen.

The spruce, for instance, cornes front British
Columbia. Nearly three-feurths of a miillion dollars
worth of sprnce, every month is required for airplane
purposes front there. To get the flaw-Iess pieces
required, about 4,500 feel have, te be inspected te
yi eld a final 400 feet. Even thea, it is impossible tu
get perfect pieces of the thirty or forty foot lengths
required. Three short pieces are joiaed together in
as pretty a bit of workmanship7 as a cahinet-maker
,would wish.

The ash required for the fuselage, or long b ody.
is bent lu a steam-chest. It also is inspected and
tested at 1every stag 1e. Everything is tesîed.
Large machines pull w-ire rods, àluminum. sheets,
metai pieces, unlil they break. Turn-buckles, boits,
braces, etc.,*are smashed. 'There are no snch uncer-
tain thiags as' castings. Ail, nieal parts areeitlier
cul out of tested metal sheets,' Iurned te shape, or
are forged >onut'of 3 /_ý p er ce> nt, nickel steel. Net a
place of wood is left te lie uabounýd'in, a mi<et al socket.
The end is first covered with a metal cap, put on
with great care, then set into the ësock.t.

T HE linen is ffawless. It !S slipped over the wing
frames like an envelope. Ia the "doping" room

it is covered five times with the varnish solution
that makes it weather proof. Individual knots along
the frames and cross-su 1pports prevent a break ln
any one place Iroiu looseaiag te linen in auy other
part of the wing. Both oxo-acetylene and electric
welding are used- te make sýolid 'metal werk. Girls

are emp)loy >ed af1 he e1lectrlc wAldIng. The propellers

and other fine V.ood work are '"laiaated"-that le,
fourp or five thi'i layers are glued stroagly together.

Yet th1e whiole, organization that turis, out 300, air-

planes a mnonth, at a 'value of $25,000,001) a year,, has
been daevised and carried tbrougli by Canadians. It
is a far cry la airpiane manufacture trom the day in
1909, when a, Canadian. machine ,won -he Gordon
Bennett prize for speed in France, by matklnig 47
miles an hour.

-Avcordlng te the latest report,ý in. April four thon-

sanàd cadàts o! tHie Royal F lying Corpsi) iwll be re-

t uraing front Te.xas te th1e Canadien camps. It iS
expected thait lea thiousand will 11e in c 'amp alto-

gaether, along wiIh s aveni 1hundred 'United States fiy-
er.A new amp for, aerlal gunnery and fightlng is

expected le 1be locàted at Beamnsville. Since on th1e
etenfront thýere, are àghtlng machines that carry

thre- guns and five men, the evlpmn of the flght-
ing skiep cf tlylng, is as imiportant, la many respects,
asý t-Lining lai the( operatiioni of a machine.
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LET'S DO the'FOREIGNER .,JUSTICER OOSEVELT, lu one of hie phrase-creative B ' C H'A R LE S S T'O K ES5 or- a Chinâai getting drunk on white mani's ba

moments, deplored the United States as be- Jý y whiskey; but does flot a note of sadness-suggest lise
îng a polyglot roomlng-house. There seems meat. You probably do flot agree with Ibsen; but ln' the fact that the intozicated Oriental andt1
a tendency to fasten the saine label on- Can the sausage-machine seenis to have plenty ta do rlght obscene dago-generaily ignorant of the meaning

ado.. The Foreign Menace la One of the recognized he re in Canada. What is It, anyway, that we want the dreadful 1",ords he uses-represent an exagge
stand-bye of Canadlan publiciste, a subject that neyer of tue ,foreigner? If,t Ilal cheap labor, we get It. If ation of a part o! our social habits? "There, but ft
tale to send thriill of indignation down the patriotie It le nignial labor that we disike ourselves, he ren- the grace o! God, gaies John WesleY." Who knOffi
spine. The slowness of the foreigu Imimigrant to, dors it cheerfrlly. It le the foreigner who suppies but that ln the foreigner's mentalitY there l5e
*"asslmilate," the perversity of the foreigu Immigrant most o! the anWmal strength and primitive patience abysmal contempt for the Anglo-Saxon who sets tii
ln having a personallty different from ours, the gen- that raises our skyscrapere, builds our railroads. The example whlch, in order to succeed amonget AnSI'
eral cussedness and lnferiorlty, in short, o! the for- civilization of this continent rests uapon a substruc- Saxons, he bas to copy?
eign immigrant, send.us ail jnta regular tranCes of ture o! the blood and sweat o! foreigners. I have Io not our method of assimilation that o! tii
profound annoyance. * neyer been unable to understand mysel! why we sausage-machine? Do we flot try to, impose

I sabrait we are ail baýrking up the wrong troc. I apotheosize tht, United Empire Loyaliet who dug machaine-made aationalism upon diverse and rebe
suggest that lnstead o! the !oreign immigrant being potatoes and conteman the' Italian who digs ditches. lious characterizlces in utter disregard for the 5U]

a dead weight upon us, we confess, first, the Idebte One is as much. present at the birth of a nation as 'position t.hat their characteristice are at least 0
wo owe hlm; second, the many things we con les.rn the other. good as ours? Do we not try to drive individualis]
f rom hlm. I have just conaed over a blue book that- The foreigner learns English quickly. He bas ta, out of the foreigner altogether? Thlnk, on the 011
comos from Ottawa, entitled, "Speclal Report on the you say. 'Granted; but one fails to see ainy Cana- hand, of the splendid national characteristics o! SOlir
Foreigix-Boru Population of Canada." There are diane learning the languages, of Middle or Eastern of aur foreigu immigrants; the thrlftiness o! tii
enough statistics In It to give Mr. R. IL Coats the Europe, even If they< lve ln the atmosphere o! their Hollander, the perseverence of the Russian, ûi
malady we cail the "plp." counatries (this le quoted !rom' "Janey Canuck"). A agrictiltural gonlus o! the Scandinnvlan, the color (

One fande, for example, that the foreign menace considerable proportion of Canada's native popula- the Itallan, the artistic craftsmaaship o! the Sy-riBi
seems a Uitile exaggorated. Only 10.4 1per cent. of tion cannot even speakc the second officiai language the,-spiritual grandeur of that mieunderstood persOl
the total population -o!, Canada at the laet census was of Canada (this le original). lacldeatally, in refer- the Doukhobor; and thon,' on the other hand, rocg
forelgn-born. Only'6.6 per'cent. o! ^ the qualilledl ence to the language question and foroign commuai- that while in the coun tries from which these peOPI
voting power of Canada was foreîgn. Lese than 3 -ities, It; would go bard witb the foreiga Immigrant if came the domiaating feature of the average la",

per cent. was of eaemy origin. "Forelgn-born," in upon hie arrivail n Canada he- did not have the scape was. the churcb spire, the domiaatiag f05,tul
the Canadian dofinition, moans bora outeide the Brit- foroila communlty to belp him repel thetyranny of of the average Canadian landecape is a water-taflk-
ish Empire. It le mue)' ossior ln the American defin- rampant, cburlish Anglo-Saxonisin. Ukraina, for instance, le a emaîl nation, or rathý
filon, because evory persan bora outsde the United scattered survîval of racial characteristce over

States le a forell1gner. They do not have to reckon F It ho said that the foreigner dovelope bail habits, number o! Slavlc countries. PossiblY, in a numOrl
Englis)', Scotch, Irish, Wolsh, Manx, AustralJane and lit mauet be recollected that towards hlm we ex- cal seanSe, it is a nation as large as Canada; but
Hindoos as Âmerican citizons, nor devi5se methods hibit our worst tra.its. In returu, he endoavore ta the. mnliltary and political sensos' , it la amaîl. Oý

to treat those peoples justly aad sympatheticaily, and imltate us, glvlng us a dîstorted but painful picture Immigration hat drawa very heavlly upon Ukrain 9
,-et lot them feel they are superior, o! oursolves. The liret. words ho learas in our ian- One branth o! the Ukrainians, the "Rutheniails,

T)'. most notable contributioný to the subJeet o! guage consist or profanlty. Thore la crude humor, use oxtensivoly In Canada to wash and char;

'the biue-book te whlch I rofer, however, te the one o! course, in an Italian swearlag In, broken English label tbom dirty and tblevish. Yet if youl reRd
It only indirocti>' suggoste. This le the Florence Ran dal 'Livesay~s "Soiis
coldly statistical manner la whIch. it Ubraina," a collection of translatior
cavers the whole topic, as ýthoughte published last year, yOu wlll get an el

primaries in the discussion wore mites tirely different conception o! the rac
seen in cheesle under a microscope. Yoc will find an ancient people, su1

To fasten labels upon things le one Jected to tyrannies and cruelties,

o! the chie! dellghts o! the Angle- paselonato Siavie ve rse couched in tl
Saxon intellect; and upan the foreigner, tanîguo and mentality o! that people, a
o! course, has been affIxed the label o! intense natioaism that no conques1

"pîctureeqùenese," Not even hie worst -~could shatter. These ,Songs,- be

enemy denies hlm that, evea thougb eaid, are aiostly wrlttea down in Csý
the picturesqueness le frequentlY com- ada f rom .the memorîea o! immigrsi1

ponddo!drt uto teother Z--memories that have persieted
haud, the foreigner manifeste a re- spite o! Our cinemas and jz.bi
grettable lac)' o! aselmilative abllty. This le another picture to look ulipoe-
'Ùhat la the bazîs o! our chie! prejudîce, wîth its Inevitable contrast. Most 1

for, rightly enough, a roomlug-house la our "art" we' împort. -Canadiail lite

the diametrical opposite o! the !amlly. ature-,Where le it?" asks a critic. Du
The foreignor seemý ta evince-I quote Iag the whole ton years before the 'wO
by the book-a scathlng neglect o! the s- we had sucb a debauch o! materlali5

ilgh ideals by which we are ail trying, -ban)'clearinge, real estate transa

more or leas, ta create a greot Canada. tions, and so forth-that practcallY tl

Instead o! "blendiag" into Canada, ho oaly additions to our cultural life du
sots Up littlo Palandi, littie Galicias, -ing that period were impulses col
little Russias. municatod by immigrants. But wVe

Thore may be something la this. But believe ia our assimilative Jtigger""1

lt wlll not bo waste o! time te consider that 'we would sacrifice everything b

our machlnery for assimilation. la It noath It. We would take our Yil

that thero lu tee much o! the machine for exampie, wltb their gontly eui

la it? Somewhere or other, IbBen girds band-craftsmanship-you know l

at democracy becauso it reduces evory lovoly ruge and tapestrlAs they msakê

hoad, as ho eavagely pute It, to sausage- -'The clylllzatlen of this continent resta upen tho bloed and mweat of fareigners. ý,Concluded on pag 22.)

T HE sparrow Is nt a noble bird, like the eage and the hawk, whe
do their own butchering. Me steals only hall af his living, andi
le, therefore, but hall noble. Me ha, ne cruel, Insane eye, like

the noble birds, but for getting on under adverse conditions, he has
few equals. Hlm enomnies are wnany. Man-at least Catiadian man-
met formldab!e ef creaturs, la invetorate ln his cnmlity, te say nothing
of other noble creatures, includlng thc noble tamn-cat. He accepta it
ail good-naturedly as part of the envlronmnent. Me neyer

whineu about it. When occasion arises, he cati fight cheerfully.
ha, faults, lîke .1l1 good birds, anc of which ia hi& superabundan(
useful and entcrtaining knowledge which ho can hardly walt for
light te impart te me. He ha. littie vanlty and loua fear. He dies
a chlrp on hlm beak. He le a splendid colonilut and has\canqucred
ditions that would have put the so-called noble birds into retirer,

-(MALCOLM MAC
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EVERY WOMAN IN CANADA SHOULD READ
YEAR or so ago, strolling with One of these

one of the Nationalîst leaders tre ode

at a summer resort village States; th 'e oth

down the St. Lawrence, a in Canada, on t

)aper man met a young maîî and

n who seemed ta lie very mucli in those w ho do n

Neither xvas past twenty. Sacred unit-Ca)

xt time you 'see ber,"' said the cide of the w-or]

aalist, "she may be the anotbeýr of ter of war.
Canada bas a

1 lie w-as not cracking a joke. No country lias

ause of this probability so cand- population alon

xpressed-withi a certain degree, of dev îsed 'plant

Le tbat, characterizes the Frenchi clinizing i

itterïs of sex-w read that th e -,even or eiglit

aië5,600, French 'who peopled the land that

r Canada la the days of W*olfe anýd times as niany.

ialrn bave, lo'W becoûie 3,000,000, >lation mnust !ce

ilg the Fpt inl the United depend upon in

Figure tbis out. là less than Place w edo'

earsthe original population bas of fore1g1ners.

Plieditself by 46! 1 don't know gration froni F

h about' compound interest toa cal- âi unpeople canut

wýhat rate of incr-ease that means arxi closest to th

Year. But'on top of tbis 'is it aay shcuId- lie pliti

Sthat the 'Histoire du Canada, as tions against th

dIl the Nineteentb Century
I.st month estirnates that by tbe NLL 0 NIA m iiTE' D(V
fthis century there will be 15O"-&It N X IV2Ei3B IO L

0 20,000,000 Frëe-Canýadiafls lain* I~-----T--1E-~~ tinue to strive

la? BRy a mnere coincidenbe la tb dmnaeth

igty R-.ie for the'same mont - Cradles 'of Ca

eus5 computes tbat-ifFrane had T NE more the guns- anse nowv, the moemsttecrde cthers; more

Dlied Its people at such a rate TH we Ùn tù>djt corne. Neryhi h rde fCa- lese costly and

1763, t- ere ould no be 80,000,- ada are rocked in Quebec. The homes of Que bec are part of ýthe 1rsaeo il

'rench la the world; wben, as a answer to state-directed polygamyý in coun tries where the home of our Engli 'sh-

ýr of fact, the-French .birtbTrati is ii in î anger of k -ecoming, obsolete. too mucli. jýe

ýt the lowest on, record, and -for a - be ave-fewý

'er of yeýars-190-9,5, and again in 1900 and 1907 B .N D ID AAnd Quebec has the answ

Otïlyfell below the deatb rate. te ar no D TD-eckoned large

YOU eèe, wboever may have invented tbe word lover frlends a:t St.' Tberes

'1allet, may have been. tbinkiag of the snd. of 1fesolbeevtdochd-arn.2ve il covering, the w ork they, hav
-~ not be expcted to bvayopnnsabout that.

'Wentieth century when there should -ble a real no aep âeay1oiin ff ord, , long, engagemient.

French 'nation la, Canada. Very Neîl. We Fabrîa wa-atr n sata lone man es baak accoiunt or goto, an e:

as «We ' be frank about it., Talking bu a capable of. bundreds of chîldren s oga ohr ntecei ytr.Te
are available. War bas -reduced'the number o e

O f population is somethiag that should onter matebn ipe n m

Merybody. "Wbat France needs is' motbers,"' adbsgvnwmntepeodrne iwa t&ught theni even if their

Napoleon. -He was no seatirnentalist. He.was th ainmrl safryri spsil y France disinherited the Chu

lctical calculatIng, man to W7iOm increase of famadrebd-ut repcîeo ons r duce the families., And the

lation was commercially'a national fact OUr loe rielo rdtono ntigta ae ng property among .the ch

1l«ve-iiakiag braiybte ha eat-opoaaefonfrieads, at St. Theresa are sym- death, diecourages womea f
What Canada need le ,teS Wbat -e v ery relatlvely small number of men and a large number obiurasn.Teakc

is l going to need after the wvar le mothere, 0fwmnaclsa nrael aiebr ou a nd the scarcity of coal and

iehms atîve-born people. 1 - ionea spaa 'th togu Q- th ad tbe State began. France bas
ieS,'homes, Another pe~rie eq at that since tÏhe modeirn Ger- Mc ftermd si

ý'1iany knows. The nation tbat will stand at tbe Mc ftermd si

If the worlai will have everY woma a R iother. mnmir abo-bnofbatat yLet ber leara. froin ber d)
lag oritsequvalnt iI li coipueor. Nue te a nation practisIng State-directed polygamy! A

spei nation of orpbane wthe State-directed propagatore for tegetfml steme
el-cpe bechil-rerin rac fo Y.the fathers and the motherE

Iren as they are bora will catch up and Carry on paTets. thàt rocks tbe cradle iules the world,' itepo fln eltle

PDirlt of tbe age;. the spirit of- world struggle lin h hn little plotg of t lad ern-ile
b~ he ursry nd hecraie nd he chol- sang tbe poet. Wbat did be men? Tbat la the lttsctaewbdoer:

are tursey, anda ats' Prgre eswU 'oud ofe aO cblid laythe'ô potntalities of the race. 'The' factory.witb its good-job. Li

're nt so nuc' byewding.prscvriýej , onu s l mode v'a io le dlfeen Tb aIn that mules 1s uncommon. One commun

le n a revelatin ofartsbu bybter waynqe the werld-as thougli any nation'should be botbering ing as much as possible. Th

l11ng Population useful to a nation. Tbrint bu tataiwl i ain fmn mde.tgther Fondf the carde n

ýhum. The, strong nation must nôt have *eal - #ee edi i fere tht-h naiebr wîî Iot 1in g th an of $tula rec

Increase of progeny muast net be left te peas- control,,Gerrnany.' Such a control le necessary eau dnon aoy aticuslr a

and slurn-dwellers, leavingto the schoolI the rulingthe wvorId, by 'the Fatherln da h l can de for tbem stelvean

Of Maklng euch obilîdren 'fit for cltlzenship. ideS. of "Abrahp.m and bis seed fere'ver" once car - Cbmc aii th1tt e

Vadvantage muet be given' chlldrèn la blrtb; ried out lat thousaud's amiog th'e flocks of Judea, tien. They follow nature a

atae à god bamelu oun boiesto naba must be eaacted la multi-nilllons, net se much on Their leaders, cf onekind o

-t ner f miie rua tben:ion etrgleF for uenb- the -farms, but ii, the factory towae, -wbere ceai and sanctums, la pulpits. la Seh

~I~le ae o chldhod e n logerte e a iron corne together or can lie made to. The growth cf natlonaliskn; the vision

n"1¶i0rld full of strange intimiations and peopled la population la any country 1dépends more upon la- French-Cnw laaa ntieonl'
10ý who. Nalk like gd.No, the ebjîdren miuet dusti'iee than upon peasaatry. Statieticses show thie. wheit i no- is, a thne tota

-se ferwËerd. They must lie net only numier- WleadNotam

ý1t. effiient. They muet Ie conscious- ef nation- HIE Anglo-epeakiug world-including Quebec-ie of n Mncll

1f'9n, the cradle. .No more the universal chlar- T coafronted with a probleni that will long out- Ail this le aloag the line o

OfM chldhoed se beautifully; tauglit by F'roebel- grew titis war. Thiat problem -a mortgage on patrgaanzd leaplss a hu

luea1,ta. The cradle le 'te be natioa.lized. every cbild now bora, about te lie bora, or that 4iir- ptra.adeepeeCu

's10 new thing la Geraiany, either. Youth- ing the next fifty yiars nay yet be bora. W~ e my spnidwt-oer ur

de Was prevalent there before the war; the woll facp the possibility now. If we feIt surs that expandlng and multiplying,

d iof the slavery lmposed by the State. You Germait womea will rebel against the 100 per cent. better systern' cf efficiell

'ivld notion of this la the letters of Christine. procreation ideaý- we cotild afford te be indifferent. Quebec'e aaswer te th e que

is5 thie nation aimiug ulltimately te cenquer But hew ean they? Promi their owvn cradles up they Bora Control' la la ne État

WIrd, if net now, te eo increase its Germnan- are ecbooled to this uatioaallzing of the nursery.

k'gPopulation? We aeed net ask. This fathier- Let us clearly realize that the more the guns

DOPagat,*ag nation, has already put the har- anewer now along the battlefronts the mgore n4uet the She-«They tell nle, MIr. G

On 'wpmânhood, Womea la Germany are cradles answer la future. OnIy rnotherhood, what- was the result of love at frfS

fII arable of children. If net, -why net? Sel- aven partîcular form it bears, wheth'er of natlonallzed sig'h)-"That's true. UHad I

'aldeteraline how many years of a woman's slavery or Stato nurernies or poIygamy-s-.eaeking of eight I'd etîll lie la the bacb
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MENDIN.-G the CANADIAN DOLLAI
ASHREWD, xperenced man O! business,

wha has beeu helpiug ta advisc the Gov-I
erument ln trade matters lately, talked

<ta Uic wrîtcr tis other ýday about ho* the to
new War Trade Board's Thouehalt-nat edlet ls US
hikely ta work onrt. Durlng Uic conversation he go
talked aver lang distance ta New York, and lu th,
Uiree minutes bought several thousand dollars' Ca
worth o! a very vahuable commodîty used lunt

niaklng some o! the thinga ta be prohlblted by
Uic Goverument tram crosslng Uic U. S. border
lotta i country.

"What wfil b. Uic general effeet upon-busi-
ness lu Canada?" was one a! Uic questions wblch
he answercd very pointedly.

"ILoch! I'vo just bought severa Uiousand dol-

lars' worth o! so-and-so. Lot me figure out what

1t, mais ta this business Uiat Uthe Canad"a dollar

lu now &bout two belaw par ou the American Ex-
change."

He dld came scrlbblng*ou his memo pad.

III hast betweeu Uirec aud four Uiousand dollars
ln Uirec minutes'I tahk since you'vs beauon uhUi raom,"

he sald conclsely. "That's ail. And I guess," light-

lug bis cigar again, III gnons Uiat's ane o! Uic ways

business lu Canada ' w'll be affected by Uic n ew or-

der when It gocs Inta operation. For cvery dollar

paid lu New York on that deal over Uic tehephane

1 got about 98 cents' worth, cauccd by that untavor-

able balance o! trade wi tinole Sam. I can't take

that out o! Uic consumer. Anyway 1 don't, bocause

I'm ne-w sehlng my finlshed product los than ton
per cent. highcr than Uic ldeuticaI Uhigsela for on

Uic othor side af a 42'% per cent. tariff. Now what

happons% ta me? The American-made article stays
out. 1 amn taxcd ton per cent. on my prias ta the

dealer ta make up for'Uic los ef customns at 42%.

Who pays that? Wehl, naturally Uic consumer."
As I mlght have beni a consumer o! the very Uiing

ho was talklng about 1 was interested right away.

Bosîdes Uic Uilug ho was maklug there were boots

and shoes, -wcar'lng apparel, musical instruments,
patent modiciùos, automobiles, tires, otc.-aud as

Uic order works ont probabhy scores, If not bundreds,
o! other tings will be absaluitsly prohbîted fromn

comîng Uirough customs. The groatest ielling and

mnanufacturing nation no'w operatlng lu thîs world
right at aur door wlh be stopped. tram celg thos

te us at any price -whatever, tariff not consldcred, at

least up ta Uic amount o! $150,000,000 and as mucb

Mare as Uic country can stand. Thore nover bas

beon sch a drastic Interferonce wi aur fiscal

rlghts since 'we became a neighbor o! Uncle Sam.

We bave alwayi becu taught that the choie -was

betwecn protection and froc trado or came moasure

ot roclprocity. The very last party electien we bad

lu this country was feught mainly ou a measure of

roclproclty. The Governmeut that killed rer-ipr>city

aftrwards onactod a dcgrce o! it as a war measuro;

and as a Unionl Government no-w proposes ta stop us

from buylug manufactiired articles lu Uic United

States altagether, except for suob hitngs ais can't b.

made bers, and until sucb tlme as Uic 'warld's politî.

cal oconomy goti on the track again. And this etllet

will go lnte effoot witbout any roteronce te the. peo-

ple; vithout even any rot ereuce te Pa2rllahuot eleet-

sel by the. people!

War la certainly puttlng erimps lu demecracy.
No* 'what la Uic real thing Uic War Trado B3oard

1a gettlug at ln this most drastic o! ail amnumnts
ta loglaflation lu Canada? A long story made short

At Uic bottexu o! It au la Uic tact Uiat the Cana-

dian dollar bas deprclatcd tu-o per cent. lu New

'Yark. TIiet bundle ot nerves knowi) as Excheange

discevers that 'we want te buy traIn Unelo Sam
nearly ball a billion a yoar more than we arc able

te se»l him. That makes us a debter nation; depre-

dlates our national eurrcucy lu the tenu o! any-

thing but gold, and docreases the buylng power cf
our dollar lu that market.

As uoted lu the a se et the importer referred ta

aboya thIS lu inot good for bustuess> It riscn the

cont et prodIuction" lu Uic buylng of rau- or partly

19HE Compulsory Edict recommended to t>

Government by the War Trade Board ain
make us better Canadians by forcing us

e- at Iat 20 per cent lets of American-mai
ods. The Canadian dollar must be respected. J

case the Canadian dollar becomes a sym bol,
'nadiqn national sentiment-as interpreted
e factory and the customs house.

B y TUIlE ED IT OR

finished materlals. And lu average cases that would
aperate ta raiso thc price except where kept dowu
by competition. But, tbat la nat ail. As a resuit

when Canada tried ta nogotiate a loan lu New York
ou behalf of a part of what England. already owes

us, thc loan was nat forthcoming. Uncle Sam dld
not cars ta lend, on any sort of fa'vorable terms, ta

a nation whose dollar was sO much belaw par; lu

spite of Uic tact that wlth other nations except the
United States wo are several huudred millions on

the right aide o! -the lodger wîth a cousequently
abave-par dollar lu those countries.

The remcdy? Cut dowu Ulic gap betwsen exports and

Importa. Possible lu but two, ways. Obvlougly not
by lncreasing aur sales, but by decrsaolng aur pur-
chases. Hoes Uic proposai ta reduce aur Imports

by at leait $l60,000,000 on such articles ,as those
enumerated abeve, wlUi more ta !allow up ta the

limît of what cau't be made lu thie country. Off
goeýs thc 42% per cent. customs revenus u thase
articles. On goes ten per ccnt.-sao we are tald-ta
ail such articles made lu Canada. Wha losec here Y
At firut slgbt Uic Governmet-32% per cent. But
hors lis-where the consumer and Uic manufacturer
stop ln. The Goverumont gets a customs revenus
on auly a fraction af what thc people consume lu
those linos. It gots a war tax of ten per cent au

thc wholc output And t'ho consumer pays It. Be-
cause, no matter whether ItIs general strthos, warld

war or compulsary edicts, thc consumer la Uic shôec-
absorber.

At once Uic war-burdoned'consumer says that for
the salce of excihange and aur credit abroad'the War
Trade Board Intends ta Increase Uic cost o! livi ng

by ten per cent. on a large !fat af more or lois noces-
cary articles, wheu Uic prics was alroady boosted

up by Uic 42% per cent. But If Uic Geverument lo
ta c 'olleet Uic ten per cent. It wlll aise take thie po'wer
ta regulate Uic price upon whîch Uic tai lu pald.
Govorumeut wlll probably bave power, te regulate,
not always Uic boast o! production but usually Uic
cost of caonsumption.

A VERY eloar recuit a! Uic order yul bo ta lm-
pose on Canadian Industries thc task of increas-

lng their output by at least Uiat $156,000,000. Can

Uiey do it? Expert opinion says, yen. But thore arc
ta be no no-w plants bufit for thc purpace. Wo'~ are,
ta -work our 8xisting plants harder withaut ulnkiiiz
money lu capital Investinent

"Give Canadlans Uiroc -years a! increasng depeud-
once on their owu made-hcre goods," sald an expert,
"and we wou't need ta let dowu Uic bars agalu as

Uioy wore before ta Uic outsids manufacturer."
Whlch la procisely what thc C., M4. A. put up a

sentimental campalgu ta get alter Uic wr broko out,
and offly partly succeedcd. And a far-slghted ex-

poctatien about ts lu that whsn Uic 300,000 muni-
tion' workers new s-wcllîug env favorable trade bal-

ance te Europe are suddenîy Uiro-wu out a! smplay-

meut, aud whien returncd soldiers corne back by
thausands, Uic Industries o! the country will be ail
thec better able ta absorb thc surplus labar.

Se ftr an compulsory odiets can interfere whole-
somely wli that very flid business known as trade,
this la a goad move. But it la as mudi Uic rlght of
people ta det'ermine their own trade peliclos as ta
determine their own form of goverumeut. Aud no
average Caua.diau hopes that Uic compulsory edlct
lu ristralnt of trade 'wIll lait longer than Uic war

ie or the conditions irniediately arlsing out O
Wýhat Is there on the other Bide? In In,

is lng our exchange, adjusting our trade bala
eO keeping more of onr mouey In Canada. and
le creaslng the capacity of our Industrial Pla

rn we are also puttîug some very decisive cri
into our expenditures. We must buy mad'

Canadas. No more de luxe limousines, un
made here. ,And af the 200,000 motor-cars
used Iu Canada a large percentage are aire

made here. One company spends 97 per c

of the cost of a car, in maltlng It here; ana
60 per cent; another 50. The 60 and the 150

have to corne up lu order to take care of the
farmerly lmported ta the tune af $12,000,000 a y
But wlth the ten per cent. surtax on bath the

and Its tires and accessoriee, and an increaslng
of gazoline, fewer cars will be bought. Ail verY 1
Perbaps we can get along wlth fewer. Several
zens of Canada have sinali fieeta of cars. W11Y
one each? Thase who, have limousines may
to repla ce them with common tourlng cars.

T HOSE o! us who, don't have cars are more I
ested lu tho lootwear item. PedestrIans

have fewer styles af boots t ram, whlch to ee
We shaîl have ta wear Canadian boots. Canal
foot wil nat be adjusted to forcigu lasts This
be a trile hard on those town ladies who wear Il

lug but New York boots. ,Furthermare the le]
of ladies' boot-tups ls te- be less.

luI wearlng a.pparel vie shahI not be so seria

affectcd. We can make good whlte-,wear and 1

mon'clothlng: ln Canada and -ws eau always bol

the fashions from New York sa long as wo cal)
the fabrics. Ws shahl nesd more labor at cou
but as mont Oanadlan households have' ali,

abandoned domestie help this may not be Bo bal

Iu patent medicines we shail be rcstrlctcd, il'

Canadian companles--as many do now-put uP
compounds fromn thc formulae ownsd lu. thc tJI
States. Perhaps we shall discard somne o~f the 8:
toms and aliments. W. rcally don't need se il)

Musical instruments also are to be Canadiani
even phonogra;phs. Happens, hawovcr, that w,

rcady make about ulue-tenths of ail the pianos
organs we buy and a fair percentage a! baud in
monts. But no more lux' urkflis forelgn-made g

pianos from the lUnited SÈtates; no more froIf
where sa long as sblpplng la s0 bad. And the

llnh-Canadian bandaman must get along withoUl'

favorite Besson. Perhaps_ we have enaugh Ca"-'
wal Instruments somewhore lu Englaud aire

But the average man's musle machine will e2

have ta bo made hore or'go, out o! our mnarke

The War Trude Board has merely skech<d

Its programme o! prohibitions. A year hOtL<X
miy be amazed at, the changes lu our stylo of il
Ws are ah to get as noar the simp le lite as POSI

Fowor huxurlos, tower fashions, lens varlety an

exclusives whatevor. Shall we be any thc We

Or lu restorlug our national credît by glugerl
aur Industries shahl w. ma!tor ourseives more E
cnt aen Il we don't bave qulte se much varie'

lIte; and shah we~also bo able ta savo more Inl

te Invest tu 'yictary bonds that wc may worlç

moncy over and over again?ý

We shail ses. And for the next fe-w Yeats wO
do e-ur best ta prove that Sir George Foster

ouly phrase-mnaklng lait year when h. said

North America was naw an economie unit; aild

Goldwlu Smith, who preachsd annexatian as a n

sary resitit of unavoldable commercial union,
have becu a philosopher but ho was ne proph~E

Ail said and doue, lt's a good deal ih dli

luto the closot te resurrect the aid suit O! el'
lnstead of buyiun. a new anc. Our industries
buclc up; aur mey muet stay bere and wor

father; our country la ta be more self-contaile
dollar resiumes Its place lu New York-iOw
world's standard of fixchange--somew1iOre nee'

par-value seat lunUic 'temple of Finance. AI1ý
gentie art of smuggliue?

A FISCAL EXPERIMENT THA TIGNORES D
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WOULD -BE, CHAUF]
reading which ail who intend going on V. A. D. will learn the value

plenty of personal photographs and feminine *cajoler y on Frenchmen.
Feb. 27, 1918,

94 Boul Flandrin, Porte Dauphine, Paris.yLANY a young girl has ta face the problem
of how to distribute a dozen photographes
among ber flfteen béat friends; but who
would have thought that mine would be

gre(atly ini demiand? Certaiuly, no one wito bas
,n themn, for tbey look horrlbly lite me as 1 appear
1 lo'clock en -a cold mornung. Yet tbey have
%i solIcited. wherever I go,.anel by people in higit
harity! Littie did I thlink, as I stood in Une wait-
ta be snapped by a paseport specialiut iu n'y

ive Canadien city, that my original order for four
les would have tu lie.so greatly multiplied. Had I
le Bo, I woulC, not have chosen the end of a shop-
9 expédition as the Urne to face the camera.
,gentleman at Ottawa was thte first recipleut. He

ced for two, but one was returned te me attached
a passport.. LeariuIg tbat the authorities abroad
re lesa modest in their -demanda, 1 hurriedly
ered an extrp dozeu-"better be on tbe safe side,
1 bave plenty,," I thouglit. The Frencht War
,ergenCy FUnd for Whomn I had agreed to work,
Ilred a couple; the, Frencht Red Cross acquii'ed
'le more; the Frencht Consul desired to, be pre-
ted with otiters. Most o! themn were affIxed ta
tflPed paper, and some were handed over ta tbe
'ch Goverument authorities at Le Havre, where

Lided. After that 1 ceased ta keep tract of them.L
several points on my joarney papers were de-

Iided o! me. I meekly surrendered ail titat 1
aesEed, and the foreign gentlemen Iu various
ces detacbedone or two and returued tite rest.
lut wben 1 hadl finally arrived in Paris and was
StY installed lu a comfortable apartment, I was
ft8ed to find that one-baîf o! the original' nurnber
1, remalned. It was sucit a relief to, End that my
ublee were loyer for the time belug, and that
ýOIdd dispense with the safe tuner pocket
ore lily passport, letters and other valuables
1, belon stowed away during the voyage! I
3 uiibuekling it witit a sigit of relief when
housekeeper kuocked at my door and said:

'WiUl You please let me have your passport?'
eed It for your brelad and sugar rations."'
,ater Iu the day, on reportiug at the bead-
lrtors of the F. W. E. F., 1 was told to be-
l>roeedlngs to obtalu a chauffeur's lcense.

lat 'wMI requlre two photographe.," they told
Tii. proceedings were flot very simple,

ý*0 Paris ian ladies offered te guide me; and
lie1fhwornen, recentlY camne ta Paris to

rk for the F.-W. E. F., declded ta corne aIea.
vomanaged tel secure a dlîapidated lootlng,
'but 'when te driver saw the flfth lady

pare ta enter, lie flatly refust1 ta, carry us.
'" thoèn titat the amalleat of the rmel
le O gaeévidence o! remarkable conversa-

l' P0wer. In reply ta hie assertion tbiit
e&rrii8ge wla$ bufit for only four People,-
"Id titat we were ail smnail and light-

eh lgeter thon four great'men! Then site
'r angrY, and gestlculatied vlalently. The

414 d Udbiewine, and we began ta feel thal
P01ce station, wbere we were ta glet aur

erWU. flot a very sae place to visit under

lutaJIs e w-e were sure they would came to
te Ulttle lady gave in. With tears in

ey1,site iuformed us that one o! us must
1!Teotter French lady, being the onîy one

1 raw the way, offered te do sa; se w-e permlitted
to escend4. Then the little Parisian, wltb a
ik In er volce, sald ta the driver:
youse, she muet make the whoîe journey on

t"(tw-as hardly bal! a mile,)
'hBwft toc, mucit for thte driver, w-ho dld net

alýPosseps sa heart of atone. He capitulated,
telady climbed back into the car, w-hile her

nfrileUd exclaimed triumphantly:
Yon 16eldes, lu France It le alw-ays necessary
otte inen, to enliet thelr sympathies, in

ortoget Yeur own w-ay!"
Weea rather for-midable crow-d for thte llttle

ettZ@n; but our petite Parisienne teck charge

By ESTELLE M. KERR
of us ail. We must say, sble iaststed, that we did
flot know any Frencit; otherwise mucit time would
be w asted lu explanatians. Soon a difflculty arose.
Tie plurnp gentleman w-itit the blackt moustache in-
sisted titat be could net give us the uecessary papers
until we produced a "carte d'identité." We banded
out a siteaf of references, and stamped papers, and
spilled a quantity of photographe on the floor; but
noue o! themn would do. Explanatious becurne noces-
sary; and titese were difficult, as the little lady tuew
no Englisit, an4l hp-d infai med the officer that noue
of us spoke Frencht.

"Peritape I cau mate them understand; I arn wit
them a great deal," site said.

Haviug understood every word titat bad passed, we
tried ta, assume bewildered expressions w-heu site
repeated the conversation; but could not help laûgit-
ing. Tben the fierce-moustached officer relleved the
situation by commencing to air a fe" words a! exe-
crable Englisit. As we already knew w-bat ite w-autcd
to say, we caught his meaning immediately, and gave
hlm the pleasiug impression titat he spote aur lau-
guage remartably well. He w-s so happy about it,
titat. he conseuted ta stamp our papers (thougit It
wasn't exactly iu order), ou condition that w-e pro-
ceed directly ta anotiter office tn get the required
Cartes d'ideutite. The littie lady emerged once mare
triumpitant.

"Ait, ladies, you sec," site said, tbrow-ing ont her
bauds, and giving an expressive sbrug tu ber shoul-
ders, "it is uecessary to flatter men-in France--in
order tai obtain wbat you want!'"

To proceed ta the other office a uew taxi had ta be
engaged, and the driver w-s titis time cajoled into
tnilzinL five rleoplPý

PEUSE
and wben 1 admitted in the
course of her -examination
that 1 had once spent two
years in France, 1 amn sure
site had a very 10w opinion
of the intelligence of a per-
son wbo could do-this and
stili not understand the ian-
guage.

AFTER a lot of informa-
tn was copied into a

book I -was presented with
a "carte d'identité," in ex-
change for five photographe.
One of my companJons was
less fortunate, for the simple. reason that In ber
photos shle was wearing a bat. It was uecessary,
they told ber, to bave them retaken. Site protested,
saying that the French Red Cross, the Frencht Consul
and the Britisht passport autitorities, had ail accepted
It. But that did flot matter; orders muet be obeyed.
Then the littie French lady addressed iterseif to, the
man iu higitest authority. Site exerted ail ber wiles,
but be was unmoved. She could neit.ber amuse,
soften or flatter him; and, therefore, being in France,
one could do notbing! Thte photos muet be retaken.

Thte titing was preposterous, site said; and ns site
bade us fareweil, ber voice shook witb emation.

We were stili far from obtaiuing the deslred cer-
tificates. We went to a distant quarter of the city to
the prefecture of police, only to find that a receipt
muet be obtained from another remote office, before
he could do anything for me. Titis bas now been
doue, and I have visited hîm again. He bas s.nnexed
some of my papers, and two'more photographes. But
titere [s still the driving examination and anotiter
certifleate tel be obtained f rom thte chief of police!

I look at my remnaining photograpit, and titini of
the otiter seventeen. I wander why 1 did not order
R hundred hefore 1 left Cinada. ror ry travels have

"Ces dames ýne peuvent pas parler francais."

"You ehould be prond to drive Engili ladies who
are Iu Paris for thte first time, wito speat no French,.
and w-ha bave corne ta care for our wounded sol-
diers," she tald hilm.

W HY an inabllty te speak Frencht should be re-
garded as a. merit we dld not know; but the

littie lady perelsted in titis assertion in tbe next
office; titis time w-lth no disastrous results, for a
young lady w-ho spoke Englisit w-as lmmediately pro-
duced.

It w-s ber business te question us more tberougitiy
titan any one else bad doue. Among the lest per-
senal titings site asked me were the date and place
of rny father's blrth. and my mother's maiden naine;

on1ly begun. Wit'o knows If 1 îuay be sent te other
Prei\ncit towns, w-beie otiter prefects cf police wlU
demiaud five pitos eacit!

It la two days since M. le Prefet slgulfied his ap-
pi-aval of the various stamped papers aud photo-
graphe I bail coilected at bis biddJng. 1 arn waltlng
a summons for the examination wblch la te test my
stillinl driving, and see if I ain w-arthy te b. ao.
corded a license. Iu lte meautime I have belon over-
hauling theO Ford lorry, and getting lt ready for tbe
road. 1 have aise made a Iew litIle trips in it, de-
llvering heavy bales at hospitals, fetcbhng supplies
f rom w-arehouses; aud carrying big cases full of gase-
line frein barraol ta garage. But don't mention that
to the. Prefect, or ho may wlthold rny drlving licensel
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WHEN PERCY REVERT 1_
A WASP-WAJST nurtured jin a Canoe Club "11gym " he yearned for a rifle in France'but balki

at a- pitch fork in Ontario. There was pitch fork manhood jin Perey, but it was ail fussi

over with cold cream 'and white duck trowisers. And* this is one phase of Perey Cummings'1 mei

tai experiences while he was Imaking up his mind to revert.

B A U G U S T I
W IIAT madie Percy Ctammings volunteer for, the

army and play slacker for the farm? Wby did

y l ie wanDt to get into a trench, mnud to lisknees,
coid, wet, oÈten hungry, bunk 'like a stone,

wlth probable sudden death as a resuit;, and wliy did lie

figlit shy of the field and the farin-bouse which are ouly

eleven miles, froi where hçe boards?

Psychology saith not., Per cy, doesn't kuow the reason

himseif. H1e is not'a warrinr. H1e sella ties, liundker-

chlefs 1and pyjamas.
* 'II was too siimpsy for the arnîiy," lie chuttered, when

ýsomebody ln the store gave him an urge about farming.

ý"T w0s turned Idown. Tried three times. 1 feit sure the

M. . A. would take me. 'Nothiug, doing. -Doctor says

I.-got a, cartilaginous baekbone-or sometbing like, that.

Oh well, 1 can gatber.lu $18 buclis a week bere, and 1 guiess

1 earn it. I'm disappoIntedl about ýtbe soldiering. 1 thinli

a sergeant-mujor anti the C. O. miglit have made a mnan o'

mle,' aio ng w1ih a lot 'of others. But-"

Percy whisked off ta fumble a tie so neatly over bis two

fingers for a custome,-r; a nice doillar tie-lu vender. Sold.

thait and carne bàck.
h'L~le s aid in' a soft, baritone, "if farning cduld bie

doue by plutoons, maybe I wouidn't mind. But nie ta go

on iolné man's farmn-alone, him'the boss, me the slavie,

hlmi the knoYw-It-all, me the greenhoru? Nope. ,It ain't

'precisely the work that gets my goat. Itsthe solo -work.

Alone ou, a>farm.; Hired to a Rube-mnan with hayieeds ia

his whiskérs. lIve seen that kiud. Not for mine. I dpm't

curile wbhatchel cali me. I'd sooner bie a valet, or go' in

a sewer gang or -

Hls,,apologia 'was broken up by more customers. Busi-

ness neyer better. SprIng, in the tie-store-lovely colors

and ail tbat fiuffy excitement. Just turnedl 19, Percy lial

nieyer occupied any other job. He, liked the business.' He

hadl good taste; was a good salesman; lived personaily up

ta lis job) and baad a lady's !ull-lengtli mirror lu lis renia at

the3 boarding. h'use -wbere lie puld, ten aý week. AUl this

uew talk in the newspapers about the grand army Qf

agrarian volunteers had made liai nervou.s. Percy lias

neyer'had a goo(l square iook-ut a farm. He bas neyer

smelled a stable. 11e bas neyer' understood -perspiruatiof

along wlth very common clothes. To bis way o! thinking

ail the rnotoring ureas buck o! the city were'inliabited by

Rube-inen. H1e lias neyer ýtalked to a farmer; lias no idea

wbat hind o! man lie is, except that lie is a forelgner to

hlm. Hustling dTown ta the store ln tan boots and spring

overcoat at 8.20 lie bas observed wbat seems ta bie one

jaggedl-facedl Rube-man on a wagon; th 1e ma whio totes

biay in the winterwearing a ragged dogskin cout and lu

summner drives a rlckety old dernocrat wvitl a patchwork

quilt and a loadl o! veget&bles. He thinks ît Is the same

man. He fears that mian: 'That ta hilmiis the farmer. Iu

bis sleep Percy ca n see hlmi wibli a sper, of, bay la, bis

miouth; bears hlmi tuling so slowv and so m'atter-of-fact

wltl such a coiti sort o! cynical grin. He. dreaims o! being

cutecbized by this man; confesslflg that lie goes ta a mnilf

cure lady ev ery time lie lias is liair trimmued, and thut

lie neyer 'polishes liTs own tl; boots. ïTe neyer can tulk

back ta hlmi. The Rube-man o! bis imagination always

does tbe tull«ng. Flo scorns Plercy us mnudl us Percy

despîses and fours hlm. Eadh takes the other as repre-

senting the towNv anl the country. Endli lias plckedl the

caricature ta represent the true type. Ta m-altethese two,

coalesce in a conmnon job aroundl one wagon, or lu a cow-

stil would be barder than mixing ail and mercury. Yet

oacI mnuat be taugît the value o! the other.
But the ne~wspapers are full a! this talk about golng on

the land. Percy butes ail these advertisomOents and tries

not ta read tbem. 11e used ta read eagerly ail tbe mllitary

service stuif becaus .e it was a clear culI ta serve bis couin-

try. These farmling seýrmons tangle uip ail Percry's strings.

H1e reamis tliem ba e i las ta. One passage lu par-

ticular bas bothered hlm. It says:

In Great BrWtalu a.,dl Francýe you dlon't seo able-bodied
mon boblnd store counters, wrupping up ueckties, fittlng
slboos, measurirng off calico, lspenslng soda water, wrap-
jlng up flowers and~ serving trînkets ln jewolery stores.

Nelther are able-IXodiedl men shining slioes for othor men.
-th-, -- il ing on tables ut lunch counters, or

JS BR ID LE
lioteis. Nor do you see able*bodied liaie -boold<eeP
typlsts, tallors, street car couductors, elevator operat
etc. In fact you don't 'see able-bodied men doing anY"
tbat a womnau can do without sacrifice of true womaflb,
or heulth. ý The oid: saying, "Men. niust work, and wol
must wýeep," bas gone into,,the.discard. It now is, "7l

are fighting, so women must work."
"Thut's a nice siam to handI out to people," he reto

"A fine way. to, get:aiiybody like mie wanting to go, V

the Rube-man. I -don't think!,""
Ail the- saine PercyAtoes ýthink. And lie finds bis th:

lng ýveryý practical. That, "slaàm' sticks l. bnis croP-

makes hlm analyze bimsei! 'as. neyer lie did lu'front of.

fuli-lengtli mirror. Percy begins to -tak e, hmsei! api

to look at himself 'as 'a jewelerlooks ýat a watc. Aild

finds sorne very uncomfôrtable, disillusionments. R1e

gins to resolve is $18-a-week, s'evên-bour-day persa

iuto isomething about the magnitude o! ,$9 a week a
board and lodgiugs wlth a day that begins and end

the siu. On, the revenue'side bie seeams to'brealk

even. It costs hlm most o! bis $18 a week to ci

sleep and wear, out clothes and keep himselË ai

And when lie comes ta figure It'out lie finds that

lu town Involves a whole lot of sundries that grew il
him freim the kindergarten.- The mere attempt ta

these to figures convinces hlm that he liasbeen exý

by civilization.- He née'Ver realîzed biefore tliat lie
Item o! coat is awuyý too higli.

Wbeu lie got this firmly'iestab'lished In lits mmnd

reaiized 'a sudden resolution. '1e would plant that

atîve personaiity o! bis o n the !farm. He would!
Tbe 'determination made Élut sweat. But lie eli

it. The one ýproviso that lie attucbed ta the agr(

wus soîf-preservation. Ho was not'doing an acta0

plete renunciatloji. Oh 1no! Hol wouild comprc>ni

lie decided to go on the farmn, lie wouldý be doing it

sake of the farmer and the country. Not for hlmisE

dead againat his own desires. 'Therefore he miust

himsel!. He wbuld go ta the farm Just as lie wa.

ail bis decorative Impedimenta. He would pack

pleasurable, duds and etceteras" fno a nice sultcaSe,

club-bag. There would be sucli a lot o! things ta 1

on the nice dresser Ia the company bedroom; all s
fandangos that would make the farmer's wife verY

about hlmi; make lier realizre that she lad a real

man lu ber house; nice sniffy, fluffy things thut farXi

never lave--sbaving sèt, talcum powder, face

pomucles, cold cream, vaseline, nail brush, a bottle

polish and a can of blanco for tennis boots, French

and white duck trousers far off dlays, stadlis of hI
chiefs, a Panama and a couple of caps and other

that wouid cause any of the frmier's daiighters-il
ta go very g!ngerly about lis room for fear tlieY

or mislid something. And lu the evenlbg aft8e'

"Edith says she wldrather dlance
than eat." l'Weil, she'l find'plenty of
inen who would rather, sign a dance

programme than a dInner chieck.".
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1311 (n the farmer's motor over to the village with the
alrla, lie would expect to play "rag" on the piano, nlot sup-
ffliPg they would care for anything better.
Percy thought hie wouid be conferrlng a great fayor on

lie farmner's famlly If he took himself out ju.st lke that.
fie exPected te do it in place of a holiday. And hie didn't
Lt ail mmnd If hie spent aIl the wages hie expected to get
MD the nice ne'w tifficks bie would certainly need.
On top of 1thls heroic resolution Perey had a dreamn ln

vhlcb hie was confronted by a penuriaus old godlike Econ-
ýmIst witb Father Time whlskers and a ragged dogskin
ýOat sayîng unto hlm,

"Percy, hast thon ever econornized in ail thy worthless
'Gung 11ire?"

And lie had to confess, "No!"
"Hast thon ever bent tbyself to a real hour's work of

a man when not engaged on the basebail dia.mond or train-
ing at the Canoe Club gymnasium?"

Again he confessed In the negative. The old beak-nosed
Necessity gave hlm a rough shove on the shoulder that
feit like the bf of a gale and continued:

"Hast thon figured on the state of a barnyard after a
heavy raim, the farnily wash-basin ln the shed, the every-
body's towei on a nail, and the. community comb? That
thou wouidst be lucky to get balf a lied, one of three
drawers in a dresser and-

"No, you old Rube!" shouted Perey in his nightmare.
"That isn't the kind of tarin l'n going to. Not on your
tintype! I'm no monk with a lot of vows and penances
on my order card.

And then Percy
Not me' No -no l'm-

woke up.
(To be continued.)

Silk Flags of the Alies
10 inches long. 7 inches wide

<Eight Flags (assorted) for $1.00
18 inches long, 12 inches wide
Eîght Flags (assortedifor $2.t 0

Post Patd to any Addreas

Harvie's Decoration Store
605 Yonge St . Toronto. Ont.

KING EDWARD HOTEL
-Flreproof-

Toronto, Canada.
Aooommodatlon for 750 gueesa $1.60 u4ý

Amprirotn Mmd 'irnnpan Pla.n

SENTIMENTAL PETER IBBETSON
XIORE than 10,000 peoplie In oneCanadian city recently heard

1 play called Peter Ibbetson, bi'
leOrge du Maurier, author of Trilby--
lrarnatized for the occasion as Trilby
vas. It was a very sentimental pro-
luction. Bande of tears aimost lit.
,rally. Tears that bulk large at the
>0X office. Even In war times peo-
lie love to be sad. Peter was a sad
'Oung man; a really beautiful char
leter wbo neyer should have been
ý(OrnPelled ta* kili hie tyrannical old
)east of an uncle in self defence. ard
'et having Intended to Mill the old
'01ue but only to ward off bis murder',
>u8 long--kiife, neyer should have
leen sentenced ta bang. 0f course hie
,asn',t haiiged. *WhIch made the play
piu eut over 40 years, tili ýPeter be-
i1ne an old man in Newgate Prison.
elhen even bis faltbful friand -the
1Oitittess, the playmate of bis child-
100d in, Paris, could nlot get hlm his
i'eedom, as she liad savedl hlm bis

lire. But forty years to Peter ln
Newgate became forty years If
"dreams corne true" by nigbt and
waiting to go to sleep again. Here
was where the sadllsse came In; the
man Innocent of any wrong, and coin-
pelled to kili bis old uncle because
be was a miserable old rounder
wrecklng the lives of other people.
doomed for forty years to get bis only
happiness lu dreams when hie had
prayeci to swing that lie miglit go
Into the world we are ail supposed
to corne frorn.

However, It was a pretty idea, beau-
tlfully and at times clumsily worked
out-thanks to the undrearnike char-
acter o! Constance Collier, who used
to be mucb more effective as Mrs.
Ford In The Merry Wives, 'and ls
said to have been an excellent Thais
And as Constance Collier really owns
the play she bas a good riglit to be an
agreeable misfit.

E profoundly blieve that a vlc-
torlous army wlll be a mnusic-
loving army, and tn maklng thîs

ton we are standing on the bed-
ýf humanit nstinct and are sup-
I by tbe century-long experlence

tlhe great rnilitary powers of

Istatement, as quoted lIn the
>ok," was made -by Prof esser
zig, of Harvard University, after
sit to varions training camps lIt
I.tes, lIn a trne of war we want

rid of vie non-essentials; and*
are forma of rnusic that are

F ornemental, and can therefore
under this clas. But music it-

esseitial-as esse;tial as lire

East Third Street'ln New York
bore is a big red-brick building

fiteen different nationailties

are lIn the procese of belng welded into
citizenship. This la known as the
,Music Scheel Seottiement; and a thon-
sand eblidreit aing bers free of charge.
It doe not turit out prof essional
mnslcians; althougb It bas contributed
to the world a gifted young violiniat,
Max Rosen; but It Implants Into boys
avd girls sucb an understandlng of
muuic that they are getting sometbing
.more than mere happiness-they are
gettlng something worth living for In
and of Itself.

Seven tbousand doll'ars was .raised
In Paris for the Allies by a former
Mnsic Sobool. Settiement boy; and one
organization after another, working
for the boys ln France, cornes to the
Scbool for aid, saying that without
the power of music It cannot malte
the appeal necessary for is sueas.

THE HOARDERS
MAN: Well, mot.her,
plng, I see. I s'pose
o' your'n ia loaded up
ter, cheese, an' rurnp

['ve bun standin' four
3, if ydiu wanter know,

oumilces of marjereen
i-pound o' builock's
like gettin' fat, me ait'
ioit't we?
You're luclcy to gît a
D amn I, I've spent four

Y~an' I'mn goini' 'orne
at 11. Couldn't git

It o' rneat.
You should ehep It

Thet's wot causes a
e. str&itKOrB buttin' ln

2nd Woman: lIl1 tell yer w'y 1 don't
rhop It me own place. We're crowded,
out wlth parlons an' magistrates, and
us pore people don't gît a charice.
Yes'd'y mornin' 1 'a.ppened to parsa
the butcher's shop w'ere I used ter
ileal before the wore. About 'arf-parst
six, it was. You know-nobody about.
There was 'la motor-yait and 'orse cart
biu' loaded Up wlth jints-joints,
mînjer! Ho! I ses to mesel!, there'l
be saine rneat to be 'ad 'ere to-day.
So I goes round agaln about 'arf-parst
elght. We're told there ain't no more
ineat. Now, 'oo 'ad alI thet meat wot
1 saw? The nobu. The magistrates
an' the p arsons.

lst Womau: 1 should cail that
butelier a dirty tlke.-Joxn Bull.

These Should beT
Included in
Your Order .

LOOK FOR THE STARS
The numerous items la the Rennie 1918 cata-

logue endloeed in tr bordera like this set new
iig value standards. You wiJl be astouised
at the bargaîns.

BEANS-Dwarf White Wax (Davis) .10.
BEET-Crosby's Egyptian... ..
CALIBAGE-anish Summer

Roundhead ............... .10
CAR ROT-Rentîîe's MarketGarden .10
CORN-Rennie's Golden Bantarn. .10
CUCU MBER-Davis' Perfect... .10
LETTUCE - Burpee's Earlieat: '

Wayahead ............... .10
ONION-Early Yellow Danvers. 'J10

Rennîe's Extra Early Red ... .05O
Rennie's Longkeeper Brown Globe .10

PARSNIP- Renaiie'&XXXGuerasey .10
PEAS-ThomasLaxton Extra Early .10

Senator-Best Second Early . .- 10
RADISH-Crimson Globe -Non,

Plus Ultra ................ OS 0
Japanese Mikado (Winter) . .. 10

TOMATO-Bonny Best ......... .10
Blue Stein Early-King Edward .10

ON ION SETS--Yelow Seta-Selected
1White Multiplier Sets.

Y4 b.
.26
.85

.90 2.75

.40 1.20
.26

25 .75

m3 1.00
.40 1.35
.35 1.00

.51.00
.30 1.00'

.16

.16

.20 .65

.35 .90

.60 1.75

.60 1.76
Prepaid

lb. 5 Ibo.
.35 1.70
.50 2.26

lb.' 51bs.
.70 3.25

2.50

3.50
.65

2.25

3.00
4.40
3.75
3.75
3.50

.46

.45

2.20
3.25

2.00
2.00

Not Prepid
lb. 8 lbs.
.25 1.20
.40 1.86

FLOWER SEEDS Mk.
New Giant Astermum-Mîxed ............... ......... 1
Rennie's XXX Defiance Baisan-Mixed ................ 1
New Red Sunflo*er................................... . 2
Gold Modal H ybrida Delphiniumn................25
Renaie'a XXX Prize Ruified Giant Petunîa-Mixture....,... .25
Rennie'8 XXX Giant Spencer Sweet Peas--Mixture .......... .16'
Giant Zinnia-Mixed ................................. .15

When buying fromn dealers, lnsist on Rennils. If your
dernier hasn't thein, we wlil shlp direct.

.. 
. .

.16.

MUSIC 'A WAýR NECESSITJY
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Taste it once and you
serve

'agranit hic
sweetfless,
ight out.

it o-ften
vwhat gives "Swift's

LMn its flavor if youi
irefully each hamn is
)ared, how each one
c right length of timne
<ory fires until all its
its delicious flavor

"H amn

PO.ST[D,H andCrf

ý mahine become endowedý with
VYhmanjugmeta mnachine-ma de tire

<MAY becoine as' god as a Marathon tire,
bui tb4y, HANýD." ýKen ey'es and skilled
fingers are responsible fo r every process in
the construction of

When you buy Marathon Tires
you buy SEZRVICE and SATIS-
FACTION-not a paper guar-
antee 1 Nevertheless, Marathon
Angle .Tires are adjusted to 'a
basis of 5,&0ô iniles-the Runner
anid Plain Trread to 3,500 miles.

For sale at ail garages, together
with Marathon *.Lamiinated
Tubes, Red and Grey.

Made hy

Ti.Marathô n Tire & R.Ubber Co., Umdited
St. Cathatizies, Ontario

To- onto Office - 68YgeStreet
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W HETHER Japan shoud orshouid nlot be allowéd by the
Allies ta .send, an army into

Siberia, or to take charge or Allies'
stores at Vladivostok,- is thoroughly
"discus sed from every possible .angle

i the third Japanese editîon of the
New.York Evening Post Supplement.
The Post les thoroughly pro-Japan.
Most o! the articles directly or in-
diJrectiy favor IlJa 1pan being eacoùra'ged
to take the active part iu the war to
whîch lier geographicai position, her
record in civilization, and ber diplo-
matic connection with England entitle
her.

Why bas no American mission been
sent to Japan? aïsks the editor of the
New York' Evening Post. 'The Gov-
ernment aud people have had within
the year distlngulshed courtesy shown
tËem by Japan, lie continues, aad lie
thinks that they have bail made no full
courteous returu. The Japanese need
no assurance that this Is not for want
of good will;, but a formai visit o!
courtesy and of frieudship wouid have
especial meàning at the present time.
The act would bear witness to the
fact that Amerl'ans ose~ new horizons
ûpenilg across the Pacifie as well as
beyond the Atlantie; and that in their
new sense of International obligation,
tbey are rea-dy ta give favons as' well
as receive them: To make a distinct
demonstration of a well assured friend-
ship would. not ânly return a favor
sbown, but would' teacli the import-
ance o! good manners to a country
wbiclr bas .a uew, lnternationalism
leckoning before, her. A special mis-
.sion to Japan would 'not need to be
charged with, diplomatic -tasks;, but
would be the peçcula r b earera o! Am-
enican sympathies.

Japan, in extending, lier forelga
trade since the war, ranks only second.
ta the United States. She was asked
tc supplyý not only American markets,

ON, SEE WHAT THE

Lut she had to meeêt*with a larg
mand froM lier near neiglibor:s an
Islands of 1the 'Orient, saYs
Consul-General of Japan at New
At first shle was neo prepared to J
this opportunity; her industrY l,
the necessaryr capacity, and lier
aiists were rëeluctfantý toinve*st
nioney, in some ýenterprise%, te

th ot-beilum reac tions, Bt
spite.o! these cjrcumstaices,* pre
orders from abroad and treille'
i. ar demands from Russia broui
i entable. boom to her industries.

,As an inevitable resuit, dete
tien of quality set in lu many 0
exported goods; and as reports 0
Nvere much exaggerated, boneSt 1
facturers in Japan bave suffered
littie from. the* com mercial crimies
mitted by a very sfmaill number
irresponsible merchants. The
try lacks raw materials for the
factuning industry; and .for thIý
son she is ever stniving for thef
ly comlty of commercial interesLý
the countries f rom. whom slle caý
and te wbom she cau seil.

That, shlpbuilding in Japan 1
o.cupying a most lm Portant PO
iu world-wide stage fsipn
nage can not be doubted. ' i5'
a nce wthi thîeir geographical P05
the Japanese have been trainiel
stlfiulated naturallyý through g1
tiens Cf more than. 2,500 year
sailors and shiipbuilder-s.

.Mr. F., Kawauo, of the -NitO21
Sbilbilding Company, -tells lUs
although theý industry nmade
progrees before the war hebween
and China in .1894, the develoi
was consideârably, moére durinii
-twenty yearg since that tiiiie.
is one of the most important ite
b 1e- considere 1d, ,as anyone WIUJ

eî er visited a shipbuildling
knows; and in -this regard the .
es havea great advantagei
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branches of industries. Diligent and
Lkilful workers can be obtained with
no difficuity.

I&~ is remarkable that ail kinds of
machines and equipment for flrst-class
ships can be furnished in JaPan. Eve.n
the problema of ship steel bas been
planned for; for a, number of years
there have been iron and steel plants
in connection with the largest ship-
ping companies, so it should be under-
stood that there is not sudh a menaCe
of shortage ia steel as to compel them
te close their works. The Japanese
nation are naturally inspired to utilize
the power of the sea for their foreign
trading; and the enormous progress
which they have been making along
these lines leave no doubt that their
success will be continued.

Food From Ukraiâe

H. OW f ar wlJ the fledgeling repub-lic Ukraine go, or'be drivpn,

towards replenishlng the Jean
larders of Germany? Evea before the
capitulation the Kaiirer's most effici-
ent economists were set upon the
task of determining how much food
stuifs were available ina the Ukraine
and how soon the supplies could bc
transported to Teuton centres. The
Ailles also had cause to concera themn-
selves A peace, between Ukraine
and Germaay wouid apparently IrnCi-
c ate that a vast reservoîr of, fond
stuifs and minerai wealth accumu-
iatèd -la a terrltory, embracing - practi-,
cally the whoie of Southera Russia
and lncludlng tihe cities of Kiev,
Kharkov, and Odessa, through -which
70 per cent. of Russia's grain pa sses,
had been tapped by the Teutons.
Then came the announcement that
Dr. Clemens Delbrueck, ex-Mînister
of the 'Interlor, had been appointed by
Berlin to locate the stores, round thema
Up and rush them from Russia, by
right or might, into Germany. Del-
brueck, as the New York Times points
out, Is a ruthless administrator who
drives direct to his objective wlthout
any concera for consequences-and
back oif hM Is the urge o! -a nation
driven desperate by repeated redaic-,
tions la the national ration.

Under normai conditions the
Ukraine farmers produce annuaily 16,-
000,000 tons of wheat, rye and barley
alone and flve-sixths of the total sugar
beet crop of Russia Is harvested ln
the Ukraine. Thlrty million head o!
cattle Is the normal annual production
o! Jive-stock In the territory., In ad-
dition are the rlch minerai resources
o! the Donetz basin, the coal, iron
and manganese deposits' of the Kher-
sonreglon-and forest lands totailing
about 110,000 square kilometers. Ttut
conditlons have been far from. normal
and for two years at ieast the peasant
farmers have been hoarding their pro-
duets, so that the granarîes at Klev.
Kharkov and Odessa have recelved.
nothing o! the last two crops, whiistý
the rude barns back ia thie interior
are buiging with the earth's bounty,
WIth the moat efficient means o! col-
lection Delbrueck will be ail of a year
concentrating the crops at the dis-
tributlug ceatres-even if he cau per-
suade 'the peasants to part with their ,
accumnulated stores. The peasants
are bare-footed. and ciad la rags.
There have been no shoes to buy;
and ciothing and ail manufactured
articles have disappeared fromn tbe
market places. There has been a
plenitude of paper nioney but its
flimsy and fluctuating value had no

Now - mo re than
-ever "Yale"Yýe security counts
akMade in Canada for Canadians

S Whether it is a sturdy, y

unyeldngVale Padlock,
-t>he,,watchman that neyer

.5sleeps-
Or the efficient, unpick- Oiejîn of aley able Yale Cylinder Night ( Builaers'Ha d-

Latch, that guards and re- tOarc.

inforces a doubtful lock-

S Or protective decorative
Yale Builders' Hardware

Sthat alone carniesthe re-
sponsi'bi lity of 1your se-
curit-

- Or whether it is a Yale YalIePad.ocks -YDoor Glloser-master of
the door-

S You know that you can.

rest easy in the 'certaintyi
- that you and yours are-' -

Va!# Cylinder
really protected and secuir- dead. iocking

Sed and guarded. nightiatch."

S If you- already have Yale
locks and builders' hardware
on your house'you know thes*e

-things through the staunch
~ service Yale gives you.- If

you need. Yale security-and
you do-you can make sure
of getting it by seeing the The le -

Strade-mark "Yale" on the DoCoc

locks and hardware you buy.

Y ale producls are Made in

Canada and thb g all bear
Chat trade-maik "gYale"'»
pour insurcuzce o! satisfaction,
o1 urguaiýanice of Perjormnancr.

See the Ya!e irade-mark- Y
because you can't buy any Y

- Ya&!e produci vithout ihat

Yale Prodacta made in Canada For
SSale by Canadian Hardware Dealers Iladeul rnadk

Canadian 'Yale .& «
-Towne Limited fobr

St. Catharines, Ont. eanadians
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appeai to the peasant. They wMl bar-
ter with Delbrueck's emissaries If theY
corne carrying shoes and shoddy-and
Germany bas neither shoes nor shotdY
to spare. The transportation systems.
too, are ini a 'terrible state. RgiIroad
tracks have been torn up, bridges
buckied, and equipment destroyed in

wheeale fashion. These conditions
are partIcularly true of the Uicrailin
provinces nearest to the German and

,A.uatrIan borders-afl4 an: additioflal
handicap cornes In the tact that the

railroad systems are ail of wIder

gauge than- those of Germany, so that

German cars may not be used.
Deibrueck then must first clear the

tral of wreckage, set many corps of

engiDeePrs to re-constrilct the rail-

roads, make new or moud nid ro)ling
stock, before hie cu, begin to Move

food out of the, Interier provinces ta-

-wards the beandaries. lIn the mean-
Urine aise he mnust either commaudéer
the grain crops or give goods te the

peasants iu exchange for grain. Mor.ey
meauis uethiug more than an anroy-

ance to the muiik under present ecorn

aiei conditions.
.DTeibrueck must, deliver the goods

long before tweive monthe have gants

by-and he simpiy cannot do It. So

wby worry?

Let's Do the Foreigner,
Justice

(Conciiided from page 14.)

and tu=u thexa into, cotton operatives.
1 couid quote from thi Ottawa

pamphlet someA remarkabie statistica.
Did you know, ror instance, that Iu

Onta.rio only 28 per cent. of the for-

e1gîu males of voting age were na-

turalized-the lowest percentage of

any province, aithough Ontario bas 6,-
oQo more potential foreigu votera. th5U

any other province? Of the immi-

grants who have been deported dur-

ing the last fitteen years, only 3 ln

every 1,000 "ceutieiital arrivais have

been deported against 6 British. The

Derpartmnt of Immigration estimates

that 29 per cent. of continental !ii-i

grants a eke entry for homesteads but

enly 1ii per cent. Engiish anti le6 Per
cent. Scotch.

The expanuion of tie Canadian west,

lni4eed, bas been possible iargely by

the stayilbg powers of the foreigil

homfflteader. The pioneers who have

established the gradually extendig

frontier of settiernent have not ben

British, ner even American; they have
been continental Eurepeans. Fre-

qutentIy the country bas reaped a

greater measu.re of prosperity as the

resuit of their peruistence than they

Ijicinselves.' lu fact, if ail env future

Immigration propa.gauda IB to b. con-

centrated upon secturing agricnîturiats,
It le %upreinely obviens that we must

Set foreigners. The British source
lad practlcally dried Up before the
war.

1 humbiy suggest that we should ail

tur te the ilfty-fifth chapter of the

beok of Isaiah, where the best text

regarding the subject ef Immigration
will b. fone:

Behoid, thou shalt call a nation that
thon knowest net, aud nations tInt
kriew not tbee shall run unto tbee, be-
caseM of the Lord tby God and for
tle HIaIy One ef Israel, for le hath
glerltled thee. Instead of the thorn
saaU corne uap the tir tre., and) hxstead
ofth1e brier sha11 eome up the myrtle
'tree;%E and <thal be te teLr o
inameI, for an everlatlag sign that
tlall net bp mg aït.

S.. theMeLaughlin Lâi. at tii. Local Show Room,

pick out one o the gloriaus, radiant, GophiIr ems, zet in sbiid 14-kt. goid, end get It
on a 5_.1.72'fre. txiel. Wemr it te the bofl-40 the opex---on the stre-t Otk-

... f & Ml der. thb.. decid.s whb ol ooru -b t bai -, net. Ic sY= & cl DM u,

hy [ta ,ailwo-If 7M c0iiBlde unqBpindo, an* trige l t b of ae mined dfruu.ê-5sOd 1

I,.k .6 ou, Y.ul. d..' 4u py us .pfU P. r hsm1.I fldd lobs. . pa th bkbtt-su*( at «m

sa *inn OBU ,icsau Von Sn attord. Ter=s àà lowf 84 1 -2. , sdeya$ý0 ~sa xmnh>, it. ri-e N ra M p Trour coui

1. o-uý1L th @p1i. Dlsuiusd Co. B..d mpp for 5W$.-dry bo

MARVELLOUS NEW DISCOVERY
À ,A . f h 9ab L"1 > n seIS b8.1-O hmu M buat Piluoed a déni of d-.11.ng b,4111s1105. rbey - eshul 0oiht,

G., ndm .l mi aci O iloly Ibu .- y pe o s! wlh -rfrru th-c GoPhir G-. en. A-.

BOL lsisodco gbusG6etocus trIt . V.ýtèbelorayvudefli lebuv.

SET IN< 3011D 14-11, GOLD--Goplfr Gsi.. Are 1<ot Imattoa.

5KFND THE COUPON For New 4e.wlvy Bý h OPHI

Pzit Tu« aé,M rsin thei cuponi usBet or a polSti 50! and 1 -atnb o f-t. bit »a,- bol' Gent..

eta.f! e i G.'... llesd th. fasatlfg storr of b.- fil 1*81 8515B bas cuan.'54 licius and ha* ando fun '.

pn-" am ai"ts.t g.9-. brcse dae.silu bstiliu.S in -4nIally a ,sa*I lu b.bcld. ThUr ou but 1.1mbt ira.fPl

Mub dU~BI.udB., and D'tfmos. neo oltera an Instant. Put yous! an d adrs la the cosus o m.u,.
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T'IN-ANCIL
THE PRICE 0F SAVING MONEY

PRESIDENT WILSON'S remarkthat "If this country can leara
something about saving, it
wiil be worth the literai cost

D! t.he war in money anti resources,"
bas ai its logical outcome the War-
Savin.gs Plan of the United States
Qeverulment, which la now lu opera-
tien. The Liberty Loans have brought
rorth an inspiring response from. the
People, remarks Franki A. Vanderiip
In t.he Forum; and atda that it la bis
E-xPectation -that the $2,000,000,000
War-Savings Stampa will be disposeti
)f before the end o! 1918.

Thýe per capita savings lu the States
ItO uow estimated at $50, lu compari-
'On ilth $86 for Switzerlanti, and $98
Eor New Zealanti. It la apparent, there-
!ore, that In spite o! getting the high-
M5t wages ln the woriti, the people o!
:he States have been extravagant and
nldned towarti împrovident living.
111lY thbe realization that by savlug,
[hey are holping those-who are untier-

lOigIndeacribable bardship, will
)ring them up sliarply to their obliga-
aion lu this war.

Se colossal la the total of the war
5xPenditures to boe met this comIng.
Vear by theo United States Govern-
lieut that the mInd cannot grasp ItL
It representa nearly lialt o! the Nia-
UOn's annual Income from ail sources;
ind cau only be madie Up If the peo-
>1. eut dowu their demanda. The por-
'OuI who buys an unoecesaary, thing,

i TOSe Peop1e whO stili Po6rslst la that e
the belle! that Germany can holti portan
out mucli longer, wou.Id be source

LtlY eneourageti by a comparison of that il
Pre-war expentilture anti the involv

lieds o! finance o! the, respective beeu
2tries. Slr Etiward Holtien, a leati- o! "IJa
Britiash bankiug authorlty, gîes The a
!loowing figures, shewlng the ber- lai ope
ilia o! the thi-se countries to té shoru
O!f97 tiens;

mlauy (fioatlug delit verted
id war boans).$95,500;000, 00 ak

at Britalu (fieating 1 establ
37bt anti war boans).. 24,500,000,000 Aloi
ted States (lnclutilng wve hi
eu8 te the Allies).. 19,000,000,000 Germi

la n10t the comparatlveiy trifiing four y
8la Germ;ai borrowlngs over reut Il

The Guide GotFOBlOiY ever more naturally got eut f

the very thing lie was fitteti ly Portai
temlperament and tra.ining té get crookî

71 the Grain Growers' Guide wI'en ten y4
Iceuitly got Norman Lambert of! the weste:
'Date Globe for associate editor. the

ton years anti more the organ Growe
lie Grain Growers' Association lias associ

a great many eyea upon a large years
'ber e! Important developments la coi-ies
Weat. Ne paper lu Ainerica has gratin

Igtered more drastic evoliitloits Iug k
i"unew parliameut of ag-ailana, the pie ln
est solid democracy ef the soil. ln the W
1''pact upon Canatilan politIes lias kne

R steetiy trumpet ln the Guide. St.
enother western pa.pera turueti Guide

le Once lu a while te look at the somel

ne matter how smali the cost, la comn-
peting with .the Gevernment for the
labor used la preducing it; anti this
labor la taken away !rom. the great
task o! protiucing necessary goods.

War-Savlngs Stampa represent,
without qualification, the finest invest-
mont ever offereti by any Government
to Its people. It la not only the safest,
but the most couvenient anti most
profitable metboti o! accumulating sav-
!ngs. The Government goea te ail the
people with a financlal obligation sO
designeti that every one, even the
chiltireni, can become owner of a $5
War-Savings Stamp, which la backed
up by ail the"resources of the U. S.

The money to purchase thia $2,000,-
000,000 issue must corne front the sav-
ings, the sacrifices anti devotion o! the
people. If front a speuth brift nation
we can become a thrl!tY nation, thon
somethiug o! far more Importance
than the more raiaiug of the dollars
will bie accomplisheti. Sucli a result
wouiti counteract ln Its !ar-reaching
value mauy o! tho terrible basees o!
the war.

Everyone <can save a little, anti
everyone eau avoiti the wasto whilch
costa livea. There la !aclng us a prob-
lem o! appalliug magnitude, te whIch
the anawer must lie a !ree anti loyal
reapense on the part o! every Ameni-
can citizen. A unitoti America cau
give a final aibd conclusive ainswer te

autocracy.

f the other ceuintries that la im-
t, but the tact that lier i-e-
a, are conslierably smalier; andi
iorder te iraisle the liuge sumas

ed, the German Goverument lias
,ompelled'te resert te a'system
ck anti the Beanstalk"' fin ance.
kl!uliy prepareti banklng laws
ration before the war have beon
of ail their pretectivd regula-
Treasury Buis have been con-
Into bills o! excliange, anti Lean
with lssuing powers have been

isheti thi-oulieut the country.
îg'wlth titis national baukruptey
ave, the complote paralysie e!
in forelgu commerce for nearl[Y
'ears, tegether wlth polit.ical un-
severy part ef the Empire

Himn
rom the blg reti buildîig near
ge Ave, eut ever a thousanti
ed~ trais arnong the fai-mers. For
ears te Guide hll beau talkiug
ru fai-mers as representoti by
uow almost tieepotie Grain
ira' Grain Co. anti lts parent
ation. For lte best part of ton
Norman Lambert as western

pondent for the Globe, ince lier
ateti from Varslty, ha. been do-
sa bout Wo luteroat easteru peb-

the western farm. Ho knew
resteru tai-mers botter than lie
the crowv that passes Mollada
The GuâMe noticed that. The
began D. want somebotiy. 'Ihe
ody wu Lamubert, wlie may lie
>d among the ulw arrivais lu
elti of essentially lie-journaliurs,
ila wliat the G. G. G. in.

We Act as Adents for
Individual Executors

I ndividuals appointed as Executors of Estates ffre-
quently find they have flot the time or the exper-
ience necessary to properly administer the Trust.
We act as agent for such Executors, managing the
.estate. investing the funds, collecting the revenue,
and remitting it to the beneficiaries, keeping and
rendering proper and systemnatic accounts.

Write for Par ticulars

ESTABLISHED C OR POR AION HEAD OF-ICE
1882 TORONTO

BRANCHES:- OTrAWA ,WINNIPEG, SASKATOON, VANCOUVER

NEW RECORDS
Resuits aecured durlng the past

year re-affIrmn the position of the
Sun LIfe of Canada as the largest
lfe assurance organization o! the
Dominion.

P'afr deallng and progressive
business methods have given it
leadership In annual New Busi-
ness, Total Business ln Fores.
Assets, Surplus Earnings, Net Sur-
plus, Total Income, Premlum In-
corne and Payments to Policy-
holders.

British America Assurance
Company

(FIre, Marine ýand Hait.)
IncorPorated, Â.D. 1833.
Aets over $2,600,OOO.OO

Luo.ee PMit aine orga.aeeon over

HEAD OFFICE, . TORONTO.

"Exe.cutor! "-

"Preent!."
A N executor ought{~to be availabte to
assume immediate con'-
trot of property entrust- I
ed to him by will. A
personal executor mayU
be sick or at a distance
<when needed. A Trust
Company 1, always

preseit

Acts as Executor [
capital

paid up, $1,500,000
Roerve. . . 1 .500,000

18-22 King St. East
TORONTO

= U

Canada Permanent
Mortgage Corporation

Toronto Street - Toronto
Established 1855.

Presadent: W. G. Gooderham.
F¶ret Vice-Preaident: W. D.

Matthews.
Second Vice-Preaident: R. S.

Hudson.
Joint General Managers: R. S.

Hudsoni, John Maasey.
Assietant General Ma.a&er: George

]E. Snsith,

Paid.up Capital .. ........ 6,000,00.00
Reserve Fund (earned> ) 5,250,000.00
Unappropriated Profits .. 197,977A41

Capital and Surplus..$11,447,977.41

DEBENTURES
For sumas of one hundred dollars and
upwards w. issu, Debentures bes.ring
a sPecila. rate of Interest, for whtch
coupons Payable balf-ye.arly are at-
tached. Thoy ni" be mnade payable
ln onte or more years, as deaired.

-They m'O a
LEGAL INVESTMENT FORTRUST

FU NDS.

Cawthra Mulock& Co.

Trats Sto" Eulufup

Brokers

12 KING STREIET ES
TORONTO, CANADA

W. Ray, Seii a»nd Quota
MINING STOZKS

Authentie information available
te iutereated investors

Plummer & Co., stock Droker,
108 Bay Street, TORONTO.

German's. Decrepit Finance
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THE litte- lke Port- of! Manito-
woc, whlcb he'reached lu the
afteërnoon, wias tu rbulent with
the lake season's approaching.

close. Long lines, of' bulk freighters,'
lnnded and tied1 up to wait for spring,
fllled the river; their released crews
rioted thro9ugh, theý town. Alan lui-
qulred for the seamien's drinking
place, where his Informant liad met,
Jun Burr; olwigthe directions be
received bie miadlebis,,way along the
river bzînkë until he !ound It.' The
place was neat, iminacuf-ate; a score
o! lakemen: sat talklng at littie tables
or leaned ýgalnst the b ar. Alan lui-
quired of the proprietor for Jim« -Burr.

The proprietor knew old Jim Burr
yeS., Burr was a wheeliman on Car-

ferry NumIber 25. lie was a lakeman,
experiencea and capable; that fact,
sonie mo ntîsbefore, had served as In-,
troluction for hlm to the frequenters
o! this place. Whnen the ferry was
îa har bor ani bis duties left hlm. Idle,
Burr came up and 'walted there, oc-
cupying al*ays the~ saine ch air. H
neyer drank; he neyer spoke ta others
unless they spoke filst te birii, but
tllen lie talked freely about, old days
on the lakes, about slips which had
been lost'and about men long' dead.

Alani decided that there could bc ne
better place te Interview old Burr
ta here; he waited therefore, aud
in the early evening the old mnan came

Alan watclied hlm cunrloualy as,
without speaking te any one, lie went
to the chair recegnlzed as lis and sat
down H1e was a sleuder but mus-
cularly built mani seemling about sixty-
11lve, but lie miglit be considerably
younger or older than that. His hair
was completely white; his nose was
thin and sensitive; has face was
smoothly placid, enietionless, content-
ed; bis eyes were queerly clouded,
deepset and intent.

Those wlhose names Alan had !oundl
on*Corvet's list had been of all agefi,
young and old; but Burr nilght well
hiave been a contemporary of Corvet
on the lakes- Alae moved over and
tooki a seat besîde the old man.

"'You're fromi No. 25?" hie asked. te
draw hlmi into conversation.

"I've been worklng on the carrier
Pontiac as lookout. Sbe's on lier'
way to Lie up-at Cileveland, se I left
ber nnd came on bere. You don't
know whether tbere's a chance for
mie te get a plIace tbrough the 'wlnter
on NZo. 2,ý?"

Old Burr reftected. "One of our'
boys bas been talking of leavixig. 1
don't know wben lie expects te go.
You mniglit aský."

"Thanli yon; I will. My naxne's
Conrad-Alan Conrad."

1-le saw neo recognition of the namne
ln Burr's reeeption of it; but lie lad
net expected that. None o! thos on
Benjamin Cervet's last had lbad any
'knowledge of Alan Conrad or had
heard the naine lofors.

Alan' *~as sue1ýnt,' watching the old
mai; Burr, silent^ too, seemed listen-
ing to the conversation whicb came
to themi from the tables near by,>
where nien wer e t alki ng o! carges,
and o! ships and of men who worked
and] sailed upon themn..

"How longbave you been on' the
lakes?" Alan.inquired.

"Ail ny, life.", The question. awak-
esned reiniscence ln. the old man.,
"My father had a farm. 1 dldn't Ille
farming. The schiooniers they were
alimost aIl schooners in those days-
came in to load with lumber. W1ýben
I wasnine years old, Iraýn away and
got on board a schooner. I've, been at
it, sal or steani, ever sincêe."

"Doyo remnember. the Miwaka?"
"The Mlwaka?"

OldBurr tiïed abruptly and stu-
dieed Alan ivith, a slow scrutiny which.

semdto look hlm tbrough and
througb; Yet whule bis eye- remaine?.
fIxed ont Alan suddlenly they, grewv
blank. He -was flot, tbinking now o!
Alan, but had turned his tbçughts
withln hinmseIf.

"I rem ernber her-yes. She> was
lost in '95," hie said. "In '9,"le re-
peated.

"You lost a nephew with-lier, didn't
you?"

"A nephew-no. That Is a mistake.
1 lost a brother."

"Where were you living then?"
"In Emmnet County, Mcia.
"When did you move to Point Cor-

bay, Ontario?"
"I neyer livedl at Point Corbay."
"Dld any of your family live there?"

"o"OId Burr lookeýd away froin
Alan, and the queer cloudinesa of bis
eyes became- more evident.

"Why (Io yoU ask all this?" he sald
irrltably. "What have they been tell-
lng you. about me? I told you about
mysel!; our fanm was ln Emimet
Connty, but we lad a liking for the
lalie. One o! my brothers was lest ia
'95 with the Mliwaka and another ln
99â with the Susaxi Hart."

"Did yeu know Benjamin Corvet?"
Alan asked.

O LD Burr stared at hlmi uncer-
talnly. I know wrho lie is, o!

course."
"Yoil neyer met hinii?"

"Did you recelve a communication
rroni hlm soe time this year?"

"PFrom hlmi? Froin Benjamin Cor-
vet? No."~ Old Burr's uneas1ness
seemed te inerease. "What sort o!

c ommiunication?"
.IA request to send seine things te

Miss Constance Sherrill at Hlarbor
Poinlt."

'I neyer heard o! M,\iss; Constance
Sherrill. To send what things?"

"Several things-among tlemn a
watch ihich lad belonged te Captain
Stafford of the M.ýiwaka."

ORd Burr'got up sud4çenly and stood
gazing down at Alan. "A watch o!
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ýe port et the center stanchions.
Il the twe trains were abeard,
great vessel-'No. 25," in big

stencil upon bier black sides
ber distInguishing marks-would
t eut into the ice and gale for
Michigan shore nearly eighty
away.
~thrilied a littie at his inspec-

et the ferry. He had net seen
at hand before eue et these
craft which, tbroughout the
'brave ice and sterrn after ail-

eSarly al-other lake beats are
LSp. He had not meant te apply

When hie questioned old Burr
a borth on the ferry; hoe had

that merely as a means et get-
inte conversation with the eid

-But now he meant te appiy;
Lweuld enable him to, flnd eut
about old Burr.

went ferward between the
;racksupon the dock te the cern-
flway, and ascendod and found
kipper and presented his creden-

No borth on the ferry was va-
Yet but oeacson would be, and
was accepted In lieu et the man
was about te beave; bis wages
1 net begin until the other man
but lu the meantirne ho couid re-
aboard the ferry If ho wished.
eiected te romain aboard. The
er called a man te assign quar-
te Alan, and Alan, gelng with
'an, quostionod hirn about Burr.
that was knewn definitoiy about

lurr on the ferry, It appeared,
thËt hliadt Joined the vessel 'n
,arly spring. Befe that-tbhey
lot know; hie might be an oid
ian wtio, atter spending years
'e, had returuied .te, the lakos fer
ýlihood. Ha bad represonted hl' m-
LB experieuced and trained upon
akes,' and he had been able te
niftrata bis Aituegs; In spîte et
go lie was eue et the mest Ca-

Of the crew.
neiat mornlng, Alan approached

krr in the crew's quarters and
te draw hlm lute conversation
about .hlmseif; -but Burr only
iat ýhlm with bis Inteut and
Introspective eyes and would

alk upen this eubject. A woak

si; Alan, ostabiished as a bock-
Ow on No. 25- and carrying on bis
8, saw Burr dally and almost
heur; bis watch ceincided with

9 watcb at the wbeel-they went
ttY and were'.rebieved togother.
'tetter acqualutance did not mnako
,Id man more communicative; a
ot tîrnes Alan attempted te get

te tell more about blmselt, but
vaded Alan's questions and, If
Derslsted, lie avoided hlm. Thon,
Il Ovenlng bitter coid with tbe
1< Ot wlnter, olear and fllied witb

Alail, just relleved trom watch,
*bY the pibothouse as Purr alIge
I'Oileved. The ebd man paused
8 hlmn, lookiug te the west.
av You evor been Iu Sturgoon's

ln? Ne."
srnabl bouse there-and
lie seemed flguring the
1914."

ef yours?"

r brothers' cblidron or

"old Burr said

amazed. "But
ur brothers and

the Jake; and about your home 'in
Flmmet County!"

"I neyer lived in Emmet County,"
eld Burr replied. "Soule one else
must have toid youthat about me. 1
corne from Canada--o! French-Cana-
dian descent. My famiiy were of the
Hudson Bay people. I was a guide
and hunter until recently. Only a few
years age 1 came onto the lakes, but
my cousin carne here before 1 did. lt
is his child."

Old Burr rnoved away and Alan
turned te the mate.

"What do you make of old Burr?"
he asked.

"Fiels a romancer. We get 'ern that
way once In a while--old liars! He'l
give yen twenty différent accounts of
himseif-twenty different lives. None
of thern Is true. 1 den't know who
he ts or where hie came from, but it's
sure hie isn't any of the. things hie
says hie îe."

Alan turued away, chili with dlsap-
pointrnont. Lt was only that, then-
oid Burr was a romancer after the
manner of some old seamen. He con-
structed for his own amusement thee
"lives." Ho was not enly not the
Burr of Corvet's lis t; hie was some
one net any way connected with the
Miwaka or wlth Corvet. Yet Alan,
upon reflection, couid net believe that
it was only this. Burr, if he had wish-
ed te do that, mlght perhaps merely
have slmuiated agitation when Alan
questioned hlm about the Miwaka;
but why should he have wlshed, te
slmulate It? Alan couid concelvo of
ne condition wbich. by anv poesllity
cotid have suggested sueli simulation
te the old man.

1JE casedno*, ho*ever, to ques-

hiadt ne resmit a t ail or led the -old
man te weaving 'fictions; lu resense
the old man becarne by degrees more
communicative. He toid Alan, at dit-
feront tirnes, a number et other lvs
w'hlcb he ciaimed as hie own. In only
a few et thesa lîves had hie been, by
bis account, a seaman'; hé had been la.
multitude ef ether things-ln some' a
tarmer, In others a iumber-jack or a
fishorman; he had been born. he told,
In a hait-dozen different "places and
came o!f as many different sorts et'

On dock, one night, llstenIng whule
eld Burr roiated bis slxth or seventb
lite, oxcitement su.ddenly seized Alan.
Burr, In this lite which hie was tellIng,
clalrned te be an Englishman born In
Liverpool. He hadl been, he said, a
seaman in the Brltish navy; hie had
beau présent at the eshelling et Alex-'
andria; later, bacause et sorme dIff 1-
culty which ho glossed ever, he had
deserted and badl corne te, «tho
States"; ha bad been tiret a deck-
hand, thon the mata of a tramnp
schooner on the lakes. Alan. gazlng
at the old man, teit exultation leaplng
and throbblng within hlm. He receg-
nized thîs "lite"; be knew lu advanco
its Incidents. Th'is lite whicb old Burr
wvas rehearslng te hlm as his own, was
the actual lite ot Mlunro Burkhaiter,
one ot the mon on CorvPet's list regard-
inz whom Alan had been able te ob-

w, whon hoe was re-
,h, and got eut tht5
FDorvot and thbe notet%
If liad learned ln bis
ries o-t these people.
grew greater as ho
;ho found that ho

11h their aid, for &Il

-After e veffdu meal e
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that old Burr bad told hlm. OJd
Burr's "lives" we re not, of course,
his; yet neither were they fictions.
They--t41er .lncldents, at least-w ere
actualitles. They were woven froin
the' lives of those'upon Corvet's list!
Alan foît bis skin prickling and the
blood beating fast lu his temples. How
could Burr bave known these Inci-
dents? Who. could he be té know
tbem aJI? To wlrat man, but one,
could aIl of tbem be known?, Was
old Burr . . . Benjamin Corvet.?

Alan tould give' no certain answer
to that question, 1le could not.find
any definite resemblance in Burr's

placld face to the 'picture of Corvet
wbldh Consta~nce had sbhown hlm. Yet,
as regarded bis age and bis physical
characterlstics, there was nothlrg to

make bis identity with Benjamin Cor-
vet Impossible. Sherrîli or others

wbo had known Benjamin Corvet well,
mlight ho able to flnd resomblances
wbkeh Alan could not. And, wbetber
Burr was'or was lot Corvet, he 'was,
undeniably some one to whom the

particulars of *Corvat's lfe were
kuown.

Alan telegrapbed that day to Shere
nill; but wben the message had gono
doubt seizod. hlm. Ho awaited eag-
erly the coming of wboever SherrIli
mulght send and the revelations re-

gardlng C orvet ^wbich iulgbt corne
then; but at the same time ho shrunk
from that revelation. Ho lmiself bad
become, ho knew, *wvholly of the lakes

now; bis Jife, whatever bis future
mlght be, would be concerned wlth
them. Yet,,be was not of, themn lu
the way ho would bave wisbed to ho;
he wvas noý more than a common sea-
man.'

Benjamin Corvet, when ,ha went
away, bad trled to'leave bis place and
power among Jakemen to Alan; Alan,
rafusàing to -accept what -Corvet bad
left until >Corve ts reason should be
know'n, bad *foît obllged also to re-,

fuse frlendsbip wlth ýthe Sherrilîs.
When rovelÏation c'ame, would It make
Possible Alan's accobtance Ôtf the

place Corvet had' prepared fo hil

or would it leave 'hlm where he was?
Would It briig hlm. nearer to Con-

stance 1Sherril, or *ould it set hlmu
forever awa:y fromi ber?

CHAPTER XVI.

A Ghost Ship.

&6r OLDER some to-nlght, Conrad.'
s- "Yes, sir."

"Strait's freezing over, they say-"
"Pretty' stlff ice outslde here al-

ready, sir." -

The *skipper glancod out and smniled

confidently but wlthout further com-

ment; yet ho took occasion to go down

and pas-s along the car dock and ob-

serve the men -who under direction of
the mate were Jocking- the lugs under

the car wbeels, as the trains carne on

board.' The wind, whlch had risen
wlth nightfall to a gale off the watar,

whipped snow with -it which swirled
and back-eddied with the swltcbing
cars into the- great, gaping.,stern of
the ferry.

Officially, and to iihief extent in ac-
tuality, navigation now bad "closed"
for the winter. Further up tbe har-
bor, beyond. Number 25. glowed the

white lanterns marking, two vassels
moored and "laid up" tili spring; an-

other was still Iu the activeprocess
of -"laying up." Marine insurance, as
regards ahl ordinary craft, bad ceased;
and the Goverument at sunrise, five
days before, bad. taken tbe warning
llgbts fromn the Straits of Mackinaw,
from. I1e-aux-Galets, from north Mani-

tou, an d the Fox Islands; and the

Jiiht at Beaver Island bad but five
nlghts more to burn.'

Alan followed as the captain went
below, and he went aft between the'
car tracks, watcblng'old Burr. Hav-
ing no particular duty irben tbe boat

was Iu dock, old Burr had gone to-
ard 'testeamer "laying' up," andi

now was standing watching witb ab-

sorption the work golng, on. There
was a tug a little farther along, wlth

ttam up and black smoke pourlng
from its short .funnel. .Old Burr oh-

served this'boat too and moved up a

Jittle nearer. Alan, following the
whealsman, came opposite the stern

of the froIghter; the snow let througb
enough of tbe, ligbt from the dock
to show the namo Stougbton. It was,
Alan knew, a Corvet, Sberrill, and

Spearman sbiP. He moved dloser
old Burr and watcbed hlm mnore
tently.

':Wbat's the matter?" he asked.

the odman halted and, looking &
t the"tugl shook his bead.,,
"The y're cross.ing," 'the wvhee1s.

said aloud, but miore to.himself t
to Alan. ."Tbey're laying ber Up) he

he jerked bis bead toward the stol

ton. "Then they're crossiflg toM
towýoc on the, tu'g."

"IWhaàt's the matter wlth tbat?"
crled.

n UnIl drew up' bis shoulders
D ducked his headà down as a 1

blew. it was cold, very 'od.1I
in'that wind, but the old man lia(

a ,mackin'aW and, out on tlle
,Alan had se en him on deck COa

in <weatber almost as coldas this.
IIIt's a wirtter storm,", Alanl (2

"ýItIs likeý it that way; but .to41

the 1l th,> not >the 5th of ýDecel»Ù,i
eThat'.;s ,rîght,"I Burr.agreed. T

righbt."
Tbe reply was absent, as th(

Alan had stumbled upon wbat he
thlnking, and Burr bad no thol
yet to wonder at. 1.

'And lt's t he Stoughtofl tbOY're

îng up, not the-" be stopped

stared at Burr'to.let hlm suPIdy
word and,*when tbe old man dld

he repeated again-"ntiOt the-"

No," Burr agreed again, as th'

the name had been gîven. "O
"IL was the Martha Corvet YoU1

up, wasn't it?". Alý,a n,- crled .qui"
"eTell me-that time on the
was 'the Martba Cre

Burr Jerked awýaY Alan caugbt

again and, wlt .h phys ical strengtl'

miandod. ý."Answer me; it a
Martba Cor vet?"

The Wheelamau setruggled; ho

edsuddenlyý t 1erri fied with the ti

+hoinstead o& woakenlug, stlP

infuriated strengt'h. Hoe threW.

off for an instan 1t and started tO
back -to ward the 'ferry; and nOfiv

let hlm go, only following a f pW
fo make suýre that the wOheEdsnla
turned to Nubr25.

Watchlng old Burr, until ho

aboard the ferry, Alan, spfl
and wout hack to the, Stoughtoll.

Wor <k of laylng up the big Ste

bad boon flnlshed, and ln the E
~lled dusk ber crew were GO

a shore.- Alan, boarlng, wenlt t(,
c aptain's cabîn, where ho e 1I

Stoughtou'e maister maklngr8-

leave the sbilp. The captain, a

of forty-five or flfty, remnildei
vaguelY of o1nP of the shiP-1'1

who had beon lu Spearmafl5
whou Alan first weut there i

spring. If he had been there, h

ed no recolletoTI of Alanf nW'
good-humor"edlY looked> UP ' fo

stranger to state bis busineOss-
"ýI'mn froml Number 25," A18

duced iimself. "This is
Sherr 1 11, and Spearman ship.
know Mr. Corvet wben YOlI se

sir?"
"Know Bon Corvot?" the c

reieated. The mnanner of the

man fromi the car -ferry tl
was not an 1d le question .
1know Ben Corvet. - I ain't seer

much lu Jute years."
-Will ,ou corne with mefo

minutes onhe, çaptain ?" Al9a.
As the skipaer stared at hiulan
tqtpd Alan made epaail
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'iends have said lie' been away
,7here for lis liealth; but the

she's 'been iîssing. Tliere's
Iwant you to look at, Captain

OU used to know Mr. Corvet."
Ileard of that."ý The captala
I flertly now. "Wliere is lie?"

~Nled the master to the Ferry.
ldBurr had left the car deck;

found him on bis way to the
I'ouse

Stoughton's skipper stared.
the mIan?",he demanded..

S, sir. Remember to allow for
Othes and hîs nlot being sliaved
15,t somethin g lias liappened!"
Stougltou's skipper followed ta

'lseIhous *e -and 'spoke to Burr.
blood beat fast as lie watclied

ioflversatlon. Once ,or twice
the skipper seemed surprised;
was Plain that lis first interest
rr qulckly liad vanislied; wlen
't the wlieelliouse, -lie returned
a"' indulgently. "You* thouglit
was Mr: Corvet?". lie asked,

Ldon't think so?" Alan asked.
SCorvet like tihat? Did you

ee Ben Corvet?"
ly lits picture,"- Alan con!essed.
~'Ou ]ooked qneer when you flrst
ýUrr."1
at Was a tricki o! ls eyes. Say,
lid give me a start:', Ben C9rvet
li that sort o! trick of 1ooklnig

,ha mian.",
d lis eyes were like that?"

'.But' Bëi• corvet couldn't'be'

D repared to go on duty. He
flot let himsel! be disappolnted
sklpper's fallure ta ldenti!y old

the skip.per'had kuowun immedi-
ât siglit of the old man Iliat lie
le one *blin Alan thouglit was
Sanid lie liad found a definite re-

UilCe, It miglit well have been
le lxnpossibility of believing, that

could have become like thls
liad prevented fuller recogni-

lIr. Sherrili, undoubtedly, would
sçOmI one more famillar witli
l'ln1 Corvet and awlo miglit make
allowances.,
'Weut forward to lies post as a

!trOm the steam whistle o! tlie
1119 engine, announclng that tlie
Iwere on board, was answered

arUing blast fromn tle ferry. On1
r decks tlie trains lad been se~
lu1 Piace;, and, because o! tlie
'es of the weasther, tuie wlieels
el locked upon'the tracks witli
11a~l chais as well ns with the
8nd chams usuaily'used& Or-

a0v sounded fromn the bridge;
el %I8(c began ta shake wlth the
,rations of tle englues; ,the
e hi1les were taken ln; -tle rails
le ftail of tle ferry separated
li ails upan tlie wliarf, and
'vte1! Bliwed between. Alan

his s5low pace as lookout frarn
rail aeross tle bow. stralnlng

ý8 forward into the tliickness
8]'Ow-filled niglit.
"'l O! the severe eold, tle
8 had been slortened. Alan
l)e'riieved from Urne ta. time
'a h1rnsel and then lie would
te dutY âgain. Old Burr at the

WOld1 be~ relleved and wouid go
lttesarne bourg as Alan hlmr-

IAeJainln Côrvet! The faucy
itBei{ ta hlm. ,Could lie be

VVa tat man' wliose eyes

s& n that loneiy chair turned toward
the fireplace ta the house on Aster
Street? Were tliose hands, whicli held
thie steamer ta lier course, the hands
whid hlad written ta Alan in secret
from the littie room off lis bedroom
nnd wliicli pasted sO carefully the
newspaper clippings concealed in tlie
library?.

BRegularly at tlie end of avery
minute, a blast froîn the steam wliis-
tie reverberated; for a wliile, signais
from tlie sliore answered; for a few
minutes tlie sliore ligîts glowed
Ilirougli the snow,ý. Then the liglits
were gonc, and tlie eddies of tlie gale
ceased to bring eclioes of tlie obscura-
tien signais. Steadily, at short, sixty-
second intervals, tlie blast of Num-
ber 25's iýarn!ing b urst from tlie whis-'
tie; then tliat too stibpped. The great
ferryý was on ,ÏÉie Ilake alone; in lier
course, Numbei' 25) was c utting acros
the lues' o! ail ord1nary lake travel;
but noW, witli ordinary navigation,
clos ed, the positiôn o~f every otlier slip
upon tlie lakes was known to the of-

ficers, and format sggnals were not
<thouglit necessaryý, 1,7at' floes, driven
by.wind'and wave'.,ad windrowed lu
their course;. as vner25, WhIch
wvas:capable o! maiuntainIng firô thirds
its open wàter speed .wlen running
tîrougli solid -"green" les two <feet
thick, met this obstruction, is under-
e~ut bow rose sligltly; Ilie ies, crusl-
ed downi and to îl te sîades, liurled,
pounding saud scraping, under the keel
and aloýjg.tlie black, steel aides of the
qlip; Alan could hear tlie'huillre-
sounding to the buffetiug as it liurled
tle floes away, and more came, or the
wlud tlirew tliem back. Tlie 'water
was wasling, higli-higlher th an Alan
lad exberienced seas 'before. The
wind, smiashIng almaost straîglit across
the lake tram the we ,st; witl ouly a
gust or two from the uartl, was
tlrawlng Up the water lu. great rush-
Ing ridges, on 'whicli tlie bow o! Num-
ber 26 rose jerkily up aud -up. sud-
denly ta faîl, as'tle support passed
on, so that tle uext wave washed
uearly ta the rail.

Alan !aced the wind with macki-
naw 1buttoned abouit ls tliroat, but

to rnake certain lis liearing, lis ears
were unprotected. They numbed fre-
quently, and hie crew a liand out of
the glove to rab thein. The windows
to protect the wvleelsman liad been
dropped, as the snow liad gatliered on
the glass; and at intervals as lie
glanced back, hie could see oid Burr's
face as lie switclied on a dini liglit to
look at the cornpass. The strange
placidity whidli usually characterized
the old man's face lad not returned
to it since' Alan lad spoken witli him
on the dock; its look was intenï and
queerly drawn. Was old Burr begin-
niing ta remember-remember that lie
-%as Benjamin Corvet? Alan did flot
belileve it could be that; again anti
agaln lie had spoken Corvet's name
to him wlthout effect. Yet there mnust
have been *times when. if hie was
actually Corvet,- lie lad remembered
wlio lie was. He must lave reniera-
bered that wlien lie' liad written di-
rections to some one to send tlose
things to Constance Sherrili; or, a
strange thouglit lad corne to Alan.
liad lie wrlttea those instructions to
himsel!? Had there, been a moment
wlien, lie lad been so mudli himself
that lie liad realized that lie miglit
not be himself again and s0 ladl writ-
ten the orde r which later, mechani-
caly, lie lad obeyed? This certainly
.would account for the package laving
been mailed- at. Manitowoc and for
Alan's-failure to-find, out by who-m it
liad 'been mailed. 1It would accoiànt
too, for the unknown landwriting upon
thé wrapper, If somne one an tlie ferry
liad addressed.the package for the.
aId man. He must inquire whetler
any one among the crew had doue
that.

W HAT could have brought back
Vthat moment a! reeollection toa

Carvet, Alan- woudered; the fluding of
the thlugs which lie lad sent? Wliat
mighti bring another. sueli moment?
Would lis seeing the Sherrilis agaîn
-or Spearman-act ta restore hlm?

For hli an hour Alan paced steadily
at the bow. The storm was increas-
lug-noticeably ln fierceness; the wind-
drîven snowflakes had changed ta

liard pellets which, like littie ballets,
cnt and stung the lace; and tt w-as
growing colder. Frorn a eabin win-
dow camle thie blue flasli of the wire-
less, wliicli had been sulent after noti-
fying the shore stations o! their de-
parture. -It lad commenced again;
tbis wvas unusual. Something sttll
more unusual followed at once; tlie
direction o! tlie gale seemed slowly
ta shift, and witli il tlie wasli o! the
w-ater; instead of the wind and tlie
waves comiing from dead aliead now,
tliey moved 10 tlie port beam, ani
Number 25, stili pitcliing witl tle
tlirust tîrougli the seas, also began
to roll. This meant, o! course, tînt
the steamer liad clianged its course
and wvas making almost dlue nortl. Ib
seemed to Alan ta force its englnes
faster; the deek vihrated more. Alan
liad not leard tle orders for tbis
dliange and could only speculate as
ta wliat Il iikt mean.

His relie! came after a few minutes
more.

"Wlere are we lieading?" Alan
asked.

"Radio," tle relief announced. "Tlie
H. C. Richiardson calllng; slie's up by
the Manitous."

"Wliat sort o! trouble?"
"Slie's not in trouble; it's anotler

slp.",
"W'lat slip?"
"No word as to thnt."
Alan, not delayiug t0 question fur-

Ilier, went back t0 tle cabins.
There stretdlied a!t, -beindý the

bridge, along tle upper deck, some
score on endli aide o! the slip; týhey
lad accommodations for about a hnn-
dred passengers; but ouý this -crossing
only a !ew were occupied. Alan lad
noticed some hli dozen meu-bus-
ness, men, no doubt, 'forced ta 'make
tle crossIng aud, one of tliem, a Caîl-
ellc prlest, returnlng probably' 10t
some mission lu the nortli; lie lad
seeu no wormeu among the m. A lIttie
group of passengers were gatbered
now in the door o! or juai outside
tle wlreiess cabin, whIdh was one of
tle row ou the starboard side. Stew-
ards stood with tliem and tle cabin

(Coutinued ou page 30.)
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I;ffllmmL "Tu food wanted by mankind dues net exIst.
"The word- lihortageV la flot atrong enotigh.
'*The whole worlà la up againet a naaty thing, famuliar

to the people of India, called 'famine.'
-Lord Rhondda,

Britain's Food Controiter.

Ont year ago, only the enemy was on rations.

To-day, Great Britaino France and ltaly are on rations.

To-ay, Germany controis the wheat lands of Rounanta, Rusala, Poland
and U krania.

To-day, the shadows of hunger, famine, disease and death hang over the
Allies.

Upon the 1918 crop from Canada and the United States depends the fate
of the democratlc peuples of the world.

If that crop le suif icieut, the Aies, can be fed.

If that crop le not suifîcient, the Ailles may have tu accept a German
peace.

Do you reulîze what a German peace
would mean to Canada?

Germnany covets our natural resources
--our agriculturai and minorai wealth, If 'fou e l
our forests, our flsheries, everything y7.
thaï: ls Canada's. y u o n r

Germany on't besatlsfled with o r c u p-
E::pa triM wth teemng, practical wa'
masses, wranglng factIons andPc now or arn
onies--blg, thiniy-popuiated clne n n w f r f r
temperate zones--for her cons and

daughters to go tu propagate thei r klnd. r e a d ss
The Kaiser would sacrifice milons m ie e p y
ofGermans to-morrow If lie tliought Ma e e p o

1tiat by se doing lie could set foot on ____________
Canada's shores as Conqueror.

And wbat'e more, the Germans would off er theinselves fer the. sacrifice,
se great Io their subjection to the milltary ideal.

The only thing that balks Germnan ambition la that battie liue from, the
Northi Soa to Swltzerland--and the Britishi Navy.

The Only Thing That Sustains
Our Men on Land and

Seau-mis Food

Wliat are we, ecd one of us, prepared to do te ineure tliat Food supply?

Germany, by hier sulimarine campaign, lias seen that great Armada, the
Britishi Mercantile Marine, shrlnk iu volume.

Germany ha seen South America, Australia, New Zealaud, India and
lar away outposts of the Empire practlcally cut off fromn SuPplying food te
the Motlie-land because o! the lack of ships.

Herbert, Hoover Says:

.Our European Allies are dependent upon us for greater quantitiei o!
food than we have ever before exported. They are the first Une of Or de-
fonce. Our mnioey, our shipsa, our lifs blood, and, not least of aill, OUR
fflOD aupply, must be of a common stock.

"lu pre-war times, Britain, France. Italy and Belimm yearly Imported
more than 7J50,000,000 bushels of grain, plus vast quantities of monts and
fats.

"The submarine destruction of shlpping bas made it necessary tu aban-~
don the hope of bringing food from South Ainerica, 4ustra1asis, and Indla.

"Food must,, therefore, be shipped. from Canada and the United States-
thle nearcat and safeat route.

"Canadian and United States supplies are normally 350,000,000 bushels
short of the Allied needs. By greater production and conservation Cana*da

and the United States must combine
LU ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ i ira-~pJL ~~r ,

000,000 bushels.

of this "The .remaining- shortage of 2OO,00(0,.

laboure000 bushels must be overcome by
~ la our.greater reduction lu consumption lu the

allied countries. And this is being done
by Britain, France, and Italy rationing

fari lab ur' their people.

unot "From two and a haif yrear s of con-
tact wltli the Germuna Ârniy, I have
corne out of the horror witli the coin-
piete conviction that autocracy la a

wat t s rv poltîcal faîth and a systèm thaï; di-
rectly endaugers and jeopardizes th,-

in a blé.future of our race-that threatens our
very independence. It lias, however,

9 redSterbeen able to command'a complote in-
spiration of devotion and self-sacrificelabour, or .
ln îte people te, the interest of their na-

st your tion. The Germaui farmer, lu the namo
o! the Fatherlanà, supports ,a nation

Bes to do so. two-thirds as large as the United States
and thrcatens te subjact the world froui
an area one-haîf the stze of Ontario.

«My vision ot War la nlot of an academie problem to be solved by dis-
cussion. Te me it; le a vision o! brave, dying men and suffering women and
cliildron, for service on whoeee beali thc greater exertion' ef thc Allies'
farmers cornes as a direct necesslty and a direct pies. Tic Canadian and
the UJnited States citizen who oses war as i se it, needa no inducement
and no inspiratiop but the thouglit thnt every spadefui of carth turned,
snd cvery animal reared, le lcsaening human suffering and guaranteeing
thc liberty of tIc world."

"I fear. the disclplined people behind the German Army, the rationed
family and the cletermlnation of wife ani aister and daughter and mothe?,
te stand and starve-so that their fightlng men may bè fed-I fear it more
than the Imperial German Army itaeif.,"

Britain la now on Food Rations.

Franco la now on Food Rations.

ltaly la on the verge o! starvation. Only continuons support from us con
enable us to hold out.

Only with a discipllned people behlnd can we hope te wln. Thc rationed
British Nation, blood o! our blood, bone o! our boue, are proudiy payiug the
prie and sharing wltb France and Italy their limited stock of food. For il,
this there la mlghty pride, a consolons measuring of ticir glory wViti the~
best traditions of anoteut Sparta, and o! Imperflt\Rome, for Britons kuoY<
Qiat upon tliem rests the burden o! saving humaitty. The story of ti!
service siall ring and ecoo forever along the bill tops o! hlstory.

Lack of Food,- Threatens the

Battie Line

That Battie-Line
in France and
Flanders Must

Not Want

The heart
problemi là
Without mor

I

L
4
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To Send More Food To Our Allies
18 Not Charity

It 41 war. The Allies have a right te demand it. They have a right ta
ent ; he offer of only. what is. "lef t ovor." Those wha are Iighting coin-
il baCte for civilization and for aur protection have ýa higher claime than
1 Lazarus, to only the "crumba that fait frein the rich mnan's table.-

The Caniadian people mnust recognzc that "they" have the tIrai claim on
foodsu1i.

As tllc shsppiug situation makes the Allies dependent upon the Northi
'erican continent for food, it is vitally necesaary that Canada ahould
rease lier production of food in order ta take a langer part in providing'
tie Alles' requirements. This is especially urgent as the maintenance

a large 1 Unitfie States arnly in the Tl,'ropean field will cause a veny heavy
Lin an tint countny'a food reso-urc.i,;.

I'bere nitist be no ppace w.%ithout i :ctory,

Fo~r nearly four years (lerniany lia- been struggling agaînst tha powens
law and order. ->be inui filel ftc far ta make good ber esape witi her
)tY by quperior strengtb and skl: And now abe la attemptintr byr
rigue, suggestion, deî ice and prcîliaganda to divert the attention of lier
, ,19niet rain thé %truggle itself, and thus -ta gain bier ends by relaxing
51rengthand skill of bier -,ntaýonists,

What she can gain frein tiiese tiicetics is plain ta ahl the world In the
.rawýftl experience of iura

menaysiost dangerous i% empon is flot lier Zeppelin---flat is obsole-1e
t her ubniain--tb at ran be ,irE rcare. -Net ber mactn -l.e army-

Lt bas been repxmtedly hurled baclc by the living armies of freemen.. Fier
-;t dangerous weapon is lier prop'aganda of pence.

Whiie with lier hantis stie murciers and despoils, with ber vnice the
rites ta liarle s.

When Lib er1ty Is In Perdl There
Is Threat of Lastind Disaster
lu the Very Word ""Pea ce"

Lord L,éverhulnie, long kîîown in Canada as Sir William Lever, Who
Ows w' 'l the Germait mind, in a recent interview stated:

"'You wilU reyer be able to dictate.terme ta Germany tillthe la beatien.
e argumvent you mention is foundeai on t'he dangerous falacy that be-
1ee Gerniany is sick of th il war she is sick, of war in generni. She lan't.
Oubt if ;ier Government i5 eveni sick of this war. You've rend the spmeh
that old brigand, Hertllng. la there any aigri of repentance in that
ýech? Is it a chastened speech? la it the speech 0fa statesman who
ts dlsarmarnent and a league of nations? Np>,! Germany is back in
rMood of 1914. She believes she la winning the war. 8h. believes-she
Swon now. And if we talk of peace ta lier the MAS won it. Why, It

,.Id tbe botter a thousard~ times that every mani ini England shauld be
ad than that Germany should issue tram this war with the feeling of a
rcquerar. You hear people use the phrase, 'ta thie fast mani, and the fat
lIiri9,' and you think it le only a bit of rhetoric, but to my mind ît's the
>t solernn and absolute truth. 1 nicati wheni I say it that it would in very
lth be a million times better for the people of these islands-to, le dead,
ery one of them, rather than live on as the serfs ,of a triumphant

ca"i any lover of liberty rernain insensible, ta thia per i?
1OOII means Victory and the world made safe for democracy-
Lacir of food means disaster and subjugation ta Gemmany.

The Citizens of. O-nt«Larlo MustI
Laead This Midhty Crusade
for Greater Food Production

They? dîid it at yoa an îd wili do ut again.

Aýs 'lie gr-eatest rood-producing Province, Ontario iiiuat niaintain her
Xdersip in America. Great are aur oppotunities--our nesponslbillty la,

Upon every man and woman. boy and girl, rests a personal obligation ta
-erve. Every pound of food produced. in wlaatever form, is a contribution
ta the Cause of Freedoin.

Ontario farinera should s0w 500,000 acres of spring wheat.

Every Ontario farmer whose land is at ail suitable should put an extra

five acres into wbeat, even at the expense of another crop.

What YOU Can Do To Hel

At ail costs production muet be maintained.

That's wby farinera and farimer *s',sons are being exempted from military
service. Working on a farm is equivalent to service in the Se~cond Uine
Trenches.

To enable the farin te do the work. two factors are essential. The first
is Turne. Wbatever we are ta do'musi be done at once. Nature waits for
ne man. The second.is Labor. Many farmers cannot plant the acres they
would .ýecause they cannot get the necessary help. Many are afraid ta
increase their acreage because they fear they would nlot be able ta cultivate
and harvest an unusual crop. after they had raised it.

The burden, is not one ta be placed solely upon the fariner. Neither can
î, be placed upon the townsmnan. Lt is a personal obligation upon every man,
woman, boy and girl, in every farin, town and city haone in the Province
of Ontario.

AWAY WITH CJLITICISM 'CO-OPERATE! -Mr. City Man, don't say
that the farmer should do so-and-so, and thus allaw criticisin in this hour
-of aur Nntion's peril ta crîpple your effort.

Mr. Fariner, don't bastily underestimate the value the' city man can be,
0a you.

Get -Todether in the Fidht
Fror LibertyI

Let us not lament what MIGHT lie, but earnestly face wbat MUST bie.

Fifteen thousand boys between the ages of lifteen and nineteen must be
organized as "Soldiers of the Soi" ta work on Ontario farina this season.

Farinera can get on e or more of these boys by applymng ta their District
Representativea or to the. Public Employment Bureaux at Toronto, Ottawa,
Hamilton or London.

Unmarrled mnen, exempted froin military service, are urged ta take up
farin work. Marrled men who bave'had previous experience an a fari are
urged ta resume farin work for a seasan. Fmplayers bf labor are asked te
assist meii te take up farme work.

We urge the farinera and the townbmen ta get togoitler for greater pro-
duction in the interests of a frese people and demora,,cy.

Let the Organization of Resources Committie, your District Representa1-
tives or the Public Employment Bureauix act as your intermiediarles.

When we have done aur'best, the cry'for food caina be wholly met.

For the rest--our Allies areý tigbtening their b*ilts.

Orianization of Resources
* Commlttee

Parliament BulldInds, Toronto, Ont.

CHAIRMAN., MIs Honor Sir John S. Hendris, K.C.M.G., C.V.O., Lieu-
tenant-Governlor of Ontario. VlGC.-CHAIRMEN: Honorable Sir William
H-. Hearst, K.C.M.G., Prime Mlniater of Ontario; William Proudfoot, Esq.,
K.C4, Leader of the Opposition. 8ECRETARY: Albert 'H. Abbott, Esq.,
Ph,.-

only thing that ballks Germa n ambition is the battie Une in
ice and the British Navy. The only thiniý that. sustains our
i on land and sea is Food.
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,r Natilonal ý'DirectorY

Standard Products
handllng the varlous classes of goods In-'

*ueuunable te, tlnd the desired In-
formation In this directory are IfivItOd to
Write t. this office fer -Infor'mationl, which
will be furnished free of charge.

APPLES, (Evaporated):
Grahamn Co. Limited, Belleville,'

Ont
BABBITT AND SOLDER.

Hoyt Mevtal Co., Toronto.
BRICKS AND TERRA COTTA.

Don Valley Brick Works,4 Toronto.
CARPETS AND RUGS.

Toronlto, Carpet Mfg. Co., Ltd., T:'
rente.

,CAR WHEÉL~S AND CASTINGS.
«Dominion Wbeel _& Foundries,

Liniited, Toronto.
CIGA RS.

A.ndrew Wilson & Ce., ."Bachel@r"
Cigars, Toronto.

E.LEVATORS.
Otis.4Fenson Elevator Co., Toronto.

IGLOVES AND MITTS.
Thse Craig-Cowan Compn, Lim-

lted, Toronto.
HARDWARE.

Hardware Company of Toronto,
Limited, Toronto.

PAINTS AND VARNI8HE S.
internatonal Varuish Co., Limitait,

rToronto.

PIANOS & PLAVER PIANOS
Heintzmau & Co., *'Te Olde Firm,"

Toronto.
PRINTING INKS.

jSinclair VaIentine Co. o! Canada,
Llmlted, Toronto.

Eureka Refrigerator Co., Limited,
Toronto.

REFRIGERATORS:
FlIureka Reifrigerater Co., Limlted,

Toronto.
SCRAP iRON, STEEL & METAI.

F ,rankel Bros., Toronto.

TINWARE & SHEET METAL WORK.

Soren Broo., Manufactulrera, To-
ronto, Ont.

UNI FOR MS.
Beauchamp & How, LAited, To.

ronito.
VEGETABLES, (Desiccated):

Graham Co., Limited, Belleille,
Ont.

WASHING MACHINES.
Nlneteefl Hundred Washer Com-

pany, Toronto.
WATCH CASES.

.merlcafl Watch Case Co., Lim-
ited. Toronto.

Soive thi8 ]Puzzle
And Win a Phonograph
No Entrafle Onmpe
Feel .LVL ntdI Ît ion
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THE INDIAN DRUM
(Continued from, page 27.)

mald; witin, and bending over the
table with the radio Instrument, was
the operator with the second officer
beside hlm. Thse violet epark was
rasping, and thse operator, hie re-
celvers strapped, ovor hi. ea.rs, strain-
ed to listen. He got, no repiy, evi-
dently, and he struck hie key again;
now, as he listened, hie wTote slowly
en a p4

"Yeu got 'em?" soine one cried.
"*You got 'em, now ?"

The operator continued to write;
thse second mate, reading, shook his >
head, "It'Vs ouly the Richardson again."

"What la i0?' Alan asked thée of-
ficer.

"The Richardson hoard tour blasts
o! a steamn whileea.bout an hour ago
when shle was opposite the Manitous.
She' answered with the whietle and
turned toward thse blaste. She
couldn't find any ship." The'officer'e
repiy wae interrupted by sonie o! tise
others. "Then .. ý. that. was a !ew
minutes ago ... they, heard, the 0our

long again. .. They'dtried to pic
up tise other, shlp with radio before.

TYes; we got that here.. Tried'
again and got no0 answer. ... But
they heard tise blauts'!or hait an beur.

«They said they seemed to be ai'
most beside the siip, once. . . . -But

they didn't see anything. ,Then the
bînets stopped . . . eudden, cut off
short lu the middle as thougis some-
thing isap pened. . ... She wae blowlng
dIstress ail right . . . . The Richard-
son'e searchlng.agaîn now. . .Yes,

she's searchlng for boats."
"Any one else anewered?" Alan

asked.
"Shore stations on botis sides.-
"Do they know what ship It le?"
"ýNo."
"What ship nsight be there now?"

T UlE officer could nlot anewer tisat.
He had known wisere tise Richard-

son muet be; ise knew of no other
likely to be there at thie seison. The
spray frons the waves had frozen u.pon
Alan; !ce gleamed and glInted' from
tise rail and from the decis. Alan's
shoulders drew up In a spasm. The
Richardson, tisey said, was looking
for boats; how long could men lîve
ini little boate exposed to that gale and
cold?

He turned back to thse others about
thse radio cabin; tise glow !rom wlth-
iu showed hlm faces as gray as hie:
It lighted a, face on tise opposite side
or the door-a face haggard wlth
dreadful frlght. Old Burr jet ked
about as Alan spoke to hlm and moved
away alone; Alan followed ii and
sezed his arm.

"Wisat's thse matter?" Alan demand-
ed, holding to hlm.

"Tise four bînets!" thse wiseelsman
repeated. "Tisey iseard the four
blaste 1" He lterated it once more.

"Tes,>' Alan urged. "Wby not?"
"But where no ship ought-to be; so

they couldn't. fInd thse shlp-tsey
couldni't ind the sisip t" Terror, of
awful aisjectness, came over thse old
mian. He freed hihnself froni Alan and

te tise quarters o!
gis! lunch for the

watch baël heen

the steel huil and the roli and pîtch-
ing o! the vessel, which set the table
with Its disiies swaylng,.showed. that
the sea, wae etIll lncreaelng, and aise,
that they were now meeting heavier
ice, At the table men computed that
Number 25 had now made some twenty
miles north off Ite course, and miust
therefore be approaching the neigh-
borhood where the dIstress egnals had
been heard; they speculated ueelessly
as to what ship could have been iu that
part ýo! the lake and made the signale.
Old Burr took no part In thie conver-
sation, but listened to it with fright-
ened eyes, and prosently get -up and
went away, leaving ies cottes, unfin-
Iehed.

Number 25 wae blowlng ite steam
whietle, again at, the. end 'o! every
minute.

(To be continued.)

NOTES AND NEWS.

The Gamnbit Tournament of the Toronto
Chess Club bas fallen to the President,
Mr, Malcolm Situ, witis a score o! 5 wlns,
a drnw and a lose. Mr. Stan carried the
last tourney held season 1915..1916.

We deeply regret to report tbat Mr.
M. J. Adams, a veteran memb 2.r of the
Toronto Chisse Club. recently passed awayr
st tbe age of- 64.

There are fifteen entrants in the Sec-
ond Annual Canadian Correspondeice
Chess Tourney. They are playing in
three sections. The entries. in one sec-
tion are. W. J. Bai-ker, Victoria, B. C.;
18ev. J. Leech-Porter. Greenfeil. Sask
R. W. Worsley, Yorkton, Sask. ; Dr. W.
K. Merrifleld, ldgetow-n, Ont., and M.
Sim, Toronto. The, otber section entries
will appear later.

The return match batween the Ha.milton
ansd Toronto Cliss Clubs was played In
-laizuilton on Saturday. The result was

in favor o! Hamnilton by the score of
7to 5:-

Hamilton
i . S. E. Gale ... O
2. J. E. Lister. .%
3. J. J. Co rke . .1/

4. H. G.'Gevi'n.. 0
5. H. N. Nttson 1
A. E. Hogiben .. 1
7. C. N. pitchie. 1
9, W. FI. Moore. 1
9. G. W. Rltffie 14

k0 W K. Foucar O
1.J.. W.. Keita..%

112. P. R.AdelheÀhs 1

Total .......... 7

Toronto
J. S. Morrison .. 1
H. J. Dians..%
R. G. Hunter . -.- '
W. H. Perry.. 1
W. Cawkell .... 0
B. WIlans .. O
G. K. Powell .... 0
D. .1. MÔYIanon.. O
W. J. Fnulkner. .. /2
C. Ferrier... 1
T. Crossley .. 1/
KL .R Otrian ... 0

Total.... ..

S. F. Shenstone Shield.
Àifter the matc-h the- Toronto players

were enterta.nedl by the Hamilton Club
et the RIed Crss Cafe.

Tise bresident of the Toron te Chese
Leag-ue, Mr. R. G. Hunter, generously
offered to d.onate a shleld for Inter-
clty conspetition in futa-o mitrheS. I. 1
offer was acceoted on bebaîf cf tbe
Hamilton Club b- Preeident Jas. Ruben,
andi Vice-President D). J. M.%cKinnon, e!
the Taoato Chees Club, epoke on be-r
lial! of Toronto.

The trophy to be kuown as the "S. F.'
Shene;tone Shield," te perpetuate the
memnory oif the late S. F. Shenstone, a
well knowni chese player, connecteti
wlth both the Hamilton and, Toro)nt<)
Ohees Clubs prier te bis death two
years ag-o.

A correspondeuce match bt -t~en Mont -
real andi Toronto Olhess Cli bz le the
likýely outcome of the former's challenge
t. i tele.graphic match.

The Toronto memlbershlp of the Good
Companions' Chesz Prcblemn Club la ha-
coming a cousider.b'e factor, due to the
interest andi energy o! Mr. John C. Gard-
uer. It includes Messrs. J. C. Gartine r'
W. J. Fa.ulkner, I-. G. Martin, H. J. Fair-
head, E. J. Farmer, J. Neilti, M,,. SLm, andi
Miss E. Collins.

Mr. W. H. Ferguson, o! thec Parîlament
Club. andi M. Sire, are playing a match
of two ganses by telephone.

TO ' NTO LAISIES' (SHAWIONýS-HIP.

Problem No. 1719,-by J. J. O'Keefe
N. S. Smith.

White: K at KKt8; Q at QB8; Bl
QKtsq and KKt6; Bs at QReq snd
Kts at QB2 and Q3. Black - K al 0
Q at QR.2; B at QKt4; Kts at QIt7
QB3; P at KB2. Mate In two.

Problem No. 175, by G. w. Chandler
Comin. Mansfield.

1. Q-K7. B-Ktb; 2. Kt--Q6, matI
1........B-6 2. P-Kt4, mate.
. ....... 1B.-Kt3; 2. Q-B6, mate.
. ... threat; 2. Kt.-Q7, mate.

The Black Queen is responslb)'e
three var!atl.ons_.

No. 176. (KeY, 1. R-Q3) No. 177.
1. Kt (B3I--Q4.) Thse lest is cooke
1. R--Kt6eh. Mr. J. V. Savage. .A
West, seznds as solution to Mr. Mc
gor's No. 173, a cook bz 1. B-ý
Moving the White Monarco to F:13Bs7
remedy the evil.

Correct solution of No. 174, w5.5
celved frin J. McGregor, Tafnswortl

OHESS IN TOBOjNTO.
A lively gaine p]ayed in the G

Tournament at the Toronto Cheas
between Messrs. J. Boas an-d M.

Kleserltzky Gambit.
White. Black.

M. Sim. J. Bo0as,
1. P--K4 1. P-K4
2. P-K.B4 2. Pxp
3. Kt-KBS 3. P-K-Kt4
4. P-CR4 4. P-Kt5

6. P-Q4 S. P-QS
7. KtxKtP 7. B3xKt
8. QxB 8. BX.P
9. B--QB4< (a) S. Kt-Q2>

10. QxiP 10. Kt-K.4 (b)
il. B.-xt3, 11. Kt-K2
12. R--BSQ 12. P-Q4 (c0
13. PxP (d) 13. P-.QB4
14. PxF e. P. 14. P-B3
15. PxP (e) 15. R-QKtsq
16. 1Bý-R4ch (0) 16. xt (1<4>-I
17. BxXtch 17. KtxB
18. Q-K4ch 18. Kt.-K4
19. P-BS 19. B-Kt:"
20. B--KtS 20. Q.-Q6 (9)
21. Q-KB4 21. Q-Kt4 (h)
22.' QxF22 Kt-.-Q6eb
23. K---Qsq(i) 23 t3rPný
ý24. K-B2 24. Q-TZ7ch
26. Kt-Q2 25. K--Q2 (j)
26. Q-B7ch (k) 26. K-BS
27. 1t-Weh 27. Kr-Kt4
28. Q-,lKt3rch 28. K_4R3
29. KX-Kt 29. Kili>
30, E_-B7eh 30. C-Bsq (1
31. Q-QTS 3.1. B-KG di,,
32. h-1,2 Resigne (

(a> The b-iok continuation la 9.
(b) 10. ,Q-B33 would have

sounder play.
(c) This is, of course, dis4tinctil

favorable. He mnight as well bave
,-d P-KýB2 at once.

(d) P-B3 bere, or on the next,
lose,( the Queen.

(e> if 15. Qxr', thent also 15.
Q6ech.

(f j This la the beet method of Cf)-
mng the attack, and provffded foiy
-fety of bis own exposed monarel

(g) He Y;hould have Castled, ilui
ally preventlng 21. QxKt. If White
instead 21. RXP, then 21. . i]
Qi)xt,~ R-B38ch; 23. KiR, QýQ8c1

Q-JÇci.R-Kaqeh and mates
move.

(h) There le no hope after this.
isati chance was to caIfle.

(i) K--Q2 ie aiso good,
(j) Wh~ite tbr.atened mnate ini

places.

bint lostr tAe te mnatch), secured secplace. Tefollowing i. the table!-

Won. Lost. DrO
Miss F.EB. Spragge .. 8 2
Miss B. Banks 7 ,3

Miss A. L. Sandersoný 6 4
Mrs. A. Spragge . ... 5 à
Miss H. Bnks ... 4 6
Mrs. Chown .......... O 10
Mrs. Chown contested only a few ga

when she was compelled to retire f
the tournament.

PROBThIM NO. 178. by P'. af Geîjehsl
(1890.)

From "The White Knig'hts," 11
Black.-SIX Plecea.

WhIte.-Elleven Plec es.



CANADJAN COURIER

Unequalled for beauty of bloom. Plant in I - \\\ ~ \
May and june, blooma in August and Septern-
ber. ]Faily grown and bulbs good for several
seasons.
Bruce' Choice MWixed-A satlsfactory mixture, ile07

for Soc; 25 for 90c; 100 for $3.00 postad

Bruce'& Superb Mixed-A erand mixture of al
vit aricties, 10 for 80c; 25 for $1.80; 100 for $6.SO
postpaid.

S"érate, Varieties-Splendid collection 30varfeties' . -
Wliites, Pcds inles,Yellows, Striped, Bordered asud
Bleuded Shades, f rom 9c up to 53c cach postpaid.

Also Dahlias, I<ilies, flegonias, Gloxinias,

Tuberoses, 14te.

ORu:0r atale 21-page catalogue of Seeds,
Plants, Bulbs, Garden Implements, Poultry e-

JohnAX Bruce & Co., Ld
.esblsled69Years RamiItou, ()ntal

orthern Ontarjo lesPal 7~,n~

A vast new land of promise and f.reedlom now w LL the delights of thevaried West ladies reveal
open for settiement at 50e an acre in some dis.- 1ý 11 t.ie-nseîveS at youir very feet without your

trics-inothrs Feeencountering the trials usual to 1trare!.

Thousands of larmers are responding th the ROYAL MAIL
eall. Here, right at the door of Soutfhern Ontario, W'est Indies Voyages

a home awits YOU. new port every morning and a whole day toeny

For information as to ternis, regulations and Il in, after you reach St Kilts. A dozen environ-
ments of sunahine, beauty, quaintness and historicalrailway rates to settiers, write to interest ail rol into the idel holidav.
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